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qAT1HOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIV.

ROSE TYRRELL.

A T ALE OPfRUSTRATBD REVENGE.

· Vritica for the etropolitan Record.

CHAPTER IV.
In our last chapter we broke the thread of the

story with a short episode. Our reader will find,
however, that it wil serve him materially bu un-
derstanding te desperate malignity in the subse-
quent conduct of Jonas. That villan when he
left the garden gate of lihe Tyrrel Cottage, leit
it with a heart as bitterly hostile ta the fanily as
Io any of the rest Of [he villagers who had never
shown him a courtesy.

The scene whichi lad passei between hita and
Rose t ithe little arbor, rankled like poison in
bis bosom, and all along the way t the ligit-
bouse, he kept muttermng t himself the menac-
ing words with which ie had left the maiden.-
'Ah!I îwill take care of that.'

He now stood at a lonphole in the tower look-
ing out over the darkn mass of waters, that raged
and beat against the base of us rocky mansion,
as if it would sreep it from its foundations. His
prediction about the wentber lad been verified,
fr bis sailor's craft liad perceived the threaten-
ings of the storm n the summer sky, long before
the simple villagers had any intimation of it.-
Had a less intelligent mind than Rose's heard il,
Jonas miglht have received the credit of raisîng
the infernal clangor tbat nowt raged, for his own
evil purpose , certaîîuly it served his design as
wel as if hliehad possessed !ihe powmer of doai i
so. A loud laugh broke from his lips as he
turned away his head fron the ittle wrdow. It
was a hidenus sound, something between a hiss
and a boarse croak.

'l a ! ha! ha!' ie chauckled,' hoi the [ttle
doll face willl he disapponted. I wonder how
she wl hke rnyjoke. Ha! ha ha ! it is- so
gond ta thînk of it, may bie the little mmx is
dreaming of ' myWalter,' now, while I am
waitîng up ta receire bim. Ha! ha! lia! ta
see iL one would say I thought more of him
than she does. Ha Ç if she could see the meet-
ing I am preparing for them she rould wi sh
bat never jokedi with Jonas.'

As tie recollection of bis contemptuous refu-
sal recurred ta him, the half satirical look dis-
appeared, and the face saetled mato one of the
bitterest iatred. He went back ta bis past at
the window, and with shaded eye, gazed once
more long and eagerly out in the darkness. He
could see ta a long distance by the reeflction of
the beacon above him upon the water, and this
niglit burned wih unusual brilliancy. His
anxiety, lowaever, was not rewarded by what ihe
wished for. Not a speck could h seen upon
the waves as far as the eye could pierce ; and
looking at the sea lashed into fury, one would
bave deemed it almost madness ta trust the
strorgest bark on its bosom. But Jonas seemed
ta bave a premonîtion Iike that of the weather
that what he was looking for was sure to arrive.
Going ta a closet in one corner he took out of it
a telescope, richly mounted, but the mountngs
of which bard been tarnished in many parts, as if

arom want of care. Certanly it was no suit-
able appurtenance for the chamber in which it
was found, and wherever Jonas got possession of
it, we may fairly presume it was no part of the
lighthouse equipment wen the situation there
changed hands. Openîng it carefully, ha sat
downe n a siool, and screwhig off the glasses,
commenced rubbing them with his coat sleeve.

' A ver>' pt-att> piec4 ha solîlaqiisei, 9'anti
One 've na dotub that the ao uier pîzed, ghl
tilI I made prize of it along tith the other va-
rncbesn the yacht. I ramember thairas a
riait han!. Wa bat ta tiroirte ponrgentle-
man averboard, il was so hard ta get him ta part
%ti iben.'

'Ha Ibat was that,' saidi he, starting from
ble seat, andinvoluntarily thrusting the glass
bebind hLim. I thoughL I beard a foot on the
stairs. It must have been the wind. Ha ! ha
Jonas, ceiti lé,, Iying.la laugi off lta 'vrty .un-

onifortable feeling Ie noise, hateerL i as,
had caused him, 'i and one woudt thik you had
never been fron shore, t let a gust of wind un-
settleyi hatva>,' and lie weut over and put a,
black botte to hi1i ips-tLâ or thrée minutes,
elapsîng beforehetitithdrew iL.

This seememi torestore bim, for it a second
alitrace ofbis recën émotion dsappenred, and
bis -faci:esracnmd dc ùld lotk ai malint>',

astilyscreving the glases on the tube, he put
it ack in its place, and tok dow another in an
old Ieather caig iromie sheaf.

Ah, thafits andien,' ha saidf énd his rough
f5 gers seied evidently tai eefltliè'melves more
et home au 'thë. céatherut lii ej id&ò ô t he
aoly t n rvui-Jihpst uitblatYhb&Xting
a>,' he continùèd. 'huma& télltaes osne c

jet. And jet whbo cornes "ujliera but y>'

*Somethi sèi ledi toàfarht&hliî aim ôih
stoppedl sud glowmered Viin4 thiômi vit a

fierce look, andi tIen seeir
fears, went on. 'It mus
pounds, and it was becaus
was going to use it, for it
the rich revenge I arm goi

Whatever liad changed
to the telescope, it was
changed is nalictous inte
out as fiendishly as eve
nance. Again ie t'ent tu
ed out, but stl ithîli the
mous air. Placing the te
swept it round several
in which he seemed to exj
ing for.

Several times he repe
tine dropping the glass
curse at Lis continued il] i

' Wha t if he should not
said he, the thought see
the first tine. 'By JO
across the floor rapidlyi
took deeper hold 'I ivouli
bave him under my eye n

' But [lie fellowî will
again after c pause, in wbi
been mnentally arguing the
'He bas been always puni
in bis state never break th
paled fools. Aye, lie ina
have 'raited and watched
iwill be only to meet lhim
make the thing surer.' -

It iras strange, alm1st
den desperate batred exci
Walter M'Evoy. Could
received any offence at th
that le classed him m iathe
cf the villagers betveeu
was a social gulf that bad
either. But Walter bad
rime, and knew nothing m
and dilikes than what lie
not certain even that he
which bis father naturally
'i who had come n betw
bread,' to use the ald mai
ing but Rose's conduct i
ibis sudden resolve of his
who bad never offendedi hi
loss of Walter would bea
than any personal reven
herself.

A flash of ligitnung glE
do. It seemned to have
the çitan, short as it was
for another flash lu an ait
tense expectation. It c
and iviat lie sai by it ap
for the dark scoil disapp
and a look of agratiiedt ma

'Coming at last,' li
that craft in a thousand.
holds the helm there, but
nothng to-nighit,' and ie1
con. 'But I must be ma

Taking down an Od e
plemish ithe lamp with o
ceived a fresh supply on t
raised up the wick with th
sors, trimming it with Il
The Berna leaped up with
tis, and cast a still brig
the water. This iras evi
for takumg bis old telescop
over a stool to the windo
look-out. The vessel tha
by the aid of the lghtnn
pretty distuuctly with the
distant hugging the uocky'
gerous fandîiarity, and rid
inhabitant of the deep.

The coast as it came n
of small indentations that1
to a barbor, and the dece
when the vessel came a
passage. It iras then see
ed but a few rods within,
châfing and fcammug again
if fighting loran outlet.

ilad a small vesse enti
consciousil on tis nigh
have sufliced ia dash it to
bor hai much the same ai
only it was a little larger.
advantage, for the passag
pariions ana. Il n'ras ca
l lose ii beena 'tio

istingih the genuine i
ones astoenable.the Vess
throughthie-intricate char
; As the little coaster-
directly under the riyi öf
on is deck heame percé
ied'haidaf~ tLie haem n'd
scuet a!.di diog'the ra

forty,;sout~ andt weathere
Hë -as cvidenthytthè ala

ainm t y feèib >érs, mtli
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ng nothing to justify his under a thick bearsicin cap, thougli not so muci The othier indîidual is old Mr. Tyrrell, and
t be worth a buudred but one could perceive that he bad a nanly it is plain that ha partakes oflie general feeling,
e it was sa valuable I handsome countenance. Although liot clad in for anxiety is written in every feature.
would match well witl the garb of a sailor, neither the stormy elements 'Why, what's this I hear V said the litile
ng to have. overhîead nor [he raging waves aroundfilm seem- man as the two men met, ' Rose not ta be found !
I bis whim with regard ed ta produce in him any timidiry. Whatever Tell me ail about i here tilt I get a breath or

apparent ha bad nat concera lie showed could be easily accounted for two, for I've been walcing as if for a ivager all
ntion. That gleamed as ha vas rapidly nearing the spot wlhere ail li e the iway, and the i ttle man pulled out bis band-
r from bis ugly counte- held dear on earth Ivere gathered. Of course it kerebief and commenced mopping bis face vigor-
o lie windov and look- vas no one else but Walter. Occasionally lie ously.
same disappointed anx- threw out a few questions to the man at the ' Wel1, I don't know vlhat to think of it, your
Iescepe ta bis eye, lie helm, but his thoughts seemed ta h eintent upon Reverence. You see, hlie girl was in the great-
times in hie direction one object, and after a few words of mterroga- est trouble ail iast niglit about Walter coming

pect what lie was look- tory and answer, lie always remurned ta silence. home, and we all sat up long after bedtime
In fact, there iwas not much roon for a long con- îatching for him. This morninlg whiien lier ma-

ated this action, each versation, for they vere now approachinga the tier went up ta lier room ta see liow she was,
with a half muttered inlet, and the ielinsman began ta put on a deep- there was nothing ta he seen aofber. Thet lamp

uck. er look of solicitude at the conmg danger. ras burning in lier little oratory, as if she i]ad
t he commg after al,'. Ail this time Jonas was watching the coaster lait before dayliglht, and lier cloak %vas gone.
ming ta strike him for througli the glass, and even his unuatural malice 'But iviat on earth could bave brouglit lier
ave,' lie cried, walking couldz not repress nautical exclamations of delight ont on such a niglit 7' said tihe little man, who

as the irritating notion at tlie way (lie vesseli as managed. . was no other thani old falher 1-lanlon.
d give fifty pouads ta ' By the Bay of Biscay, but she rides it well 'I can't say, mudeed,' replied Rose's father,
oW.' There ! sibe mounted that wave like a feather. ' except that the poar girl's mind was turned

corme, he ejaculated I thouglit it iould bave swept ber deck. By wtlh the terrible night, and thinking of the lad's
ich lie seemed ta have - I wis it had, it iwould bave saved some being exposed ta it.'
question with himself. trouble. That's the young chap, i suppose, at ' Oh, lut !' sai the clergyman, ' I couldi

ctual ta the day, fellows the gunwale. He faces it bravely, but I rec- hardly believe that. 1 kniow Rose as well as I
eir promises, the addle- kon he'il have worse than tiat ta face in a few know myself, and that sie would never give
y as wel! came, for if I minutes.' iway to sa weak a feeling. It must be something
n vain this night, -it They were no at the edgae of the inlet. The else.'

ssomneriere else, and entrance %ras clearly and distîtctly defined rm ' What ! you don't think she could be taken
the liglhthouse. Two or tliree masses of white aiway by any one, do you ?" said Mr. Tyrrell,

unaccountable, thesud- feam were also perceptible furtiher in the passage. eage'rly.
ted ii his heart against These ivere the hidden shoas through whic ithe 'No, no,' said the other ; ' but there's some-

it be that ha liad ever vessel lad ta warily pass before it reached the :hing queer about il you'Il find, depend upon hit.
e bands of the man, or securer chaniiel withmin. But wbere are you going'f
category of the rest Jonas watched it brealblessly as the little ' I ras just going up ta your Reverence's ta

whom and hmselr there craft flew round into the rocky opening. Eaci tell you about it and get your advice.'
1 never been passed by moment seemed an hour ta him tilt iL should ' Well, you see, 1 am informed before band,
been away most of the rcach the beit of hidden rocks, for that ivas the and now my advice is that you go haine as fast
îore of the village likes point he designated as most suitable for lis mur- as you can, ani len tu one youll fmd ber there
beard ofthem. It was derous purpose. The agitation of his mind was before you.,
shared the 'ésentment perceptible in every feature, in every fibre of his ' Weil but Father, we looked'--
felt agairst the man fraie. Hime had thrown away the glass, and 'There was no occasion for looking at ail,'

een him and his daily noiw stood gazing out at his doomed victinms writh said tihe Priest, înterrupting him. ' Rose took a
n's expression. Noth- the naked eye, which seemed ta gloat over the notion in er headt ta go ou this mornng before
lhen could account for wreck of tie unforiunate craft, as if it Lad been the rest ofyou iere up. Probably shie went as
ta take the liue of one aiready made. The perspiration stood -pon bis soon as the storm stopped, and that was long

im. He felt that the brow in large draps, and rickled doa lis seam- before daylight. Sie lias finished lier walk by
a keener agony ta her ed face unnoticedt. There ias a sort of devil- this time, and tha's the hitole mystery. I see
ige he miglt take on ish phrenzy in bis eyes tihat showedi the fiery nothing extraordinary about it noiw that I look

working of the saul îritmin, and as the moment at it caimly.'
eemed through tle wn- of bis revenge drew near, the viilan fairly trem- 'Indeed, I hope that your reverence' orards1
revealed something la bled with excitemenL nay e true, for I've had more uneasmness Ibis

for he wraited eagerly- Two minutes more and thle vessel would be morning tihan I ever hiad before in my hfe.'
itude i Lthe most in- treading its devious path, througli the hidden ' Well, come along and you'll see ihat a pro-
ame m a feîr minutes, rocks. Jonas could see \\alter drai closer ta phet I am.'
ipeared ta satisfy him, bis companion, and see the old man tighten bis As they drew near the Tyrrell Cottage, hera
eared fromin is browy, grip on the wheel; could see the ship quiver as seemeda t be considerable stir gng on within
lice succeeded. it touched the boiming eddy, and then spring- and neiglîbors going mtr and out, or stoppmng t
said. ' I ivouldknoiv iiig forrard t awhere the lamp iras looking ritl talk hurriedlyl at the door, provîg that the
It's a good sailor that a beaming, benign eye upon thre voyagers, lie ex- priest's prophecy iras either true, or that sone-
his skill wdl aval him tinguisied the light i an mnstant. thing wvas the matter beyond the event of tihe

looked up at tie bea- A loud shriek broke through mhe chamber at morning.
king ready.' the saine moment, and as Jonas turned round, As they entered the bouse ime frst thing that
n, he proceeded to re- terror strieken at the sountd, a gure n whiite met thair eyes was a man wrapped up la ban-
il although it had re- stoad before him iwith bath armis outstretched, kets, and with his head bomînd in flannel, sittings,
hat eventug. He then with oua band poitng ut the lamp and at hlm or rallier recliniug in a large arm chair before
îe point of a iold scus- with the other. the ire. His feetrmere in a bath of hot iwater,
me saine instrument.- At this appiration he guilty wretch seemed to and as Mr. Tyrrell and the priest entered, some
increased brilliancy at be transfixed with horror. I{appeing, as it did, one ias just holding a hot stimulant of a strong-

ter reflection out oven rwhen his mind was alm-st beyond the contral of er nature ta thte lips of the invalid, for such lie
dently whati he wanted, reason, it is no wonder if it should have sent appeared.
e in band, Jonas drew :that faculty flying fron its seat. Witl Hie yell What's ail this V said Mr. Tyrreil.
,W, and prepared for the of a demon he rushed ta tie door, and down( lie ' Wihere's Rose?' asked the priest.
t lie got a glimpse of stairs, and far out into the dismal night, til The waoman that was holding theglass notided
g caulti now a seu athe eye could no longer discern him-a ragmng ta Mr. Tyrrell, and making a bow ta the clergy-
glass about three miles maniace. man, pointedl upt stairs in ansîwer to the latter's
shore writh alirmost dan- CHAPTER V. question.
îng the waves like an The noruîng broke with a more beautiful and ' Why, Walter, poor fellow, what's the malter

iinnocent aspect, as if entirely unconscious of the ,ith you ? What lias happened ?' said Mr.
ear the village iras full terrible tragedy that iad been going on the Tyrreil, going over ta the figure in flannel, and
looked hke an entrance night before. A perfect calm was spread over putting bis hand on bis forebead, over wichli

ption was only apparent the hole scene ibere lately such a riotous there strayed a few damp locks of chestinut
breast of the supposed tumult ragedt; and the air fell upon Lima chee f hair.
n that the water enter- weh as balmy a breath as i IL had not been bel- A smile struggled ta the tace of the youtlh, 1
and it could be seen lowing through the ngit like ail bedlam. ie antd he made an mneffectual effort ta speak, but il

st the rugged tralls as sea, to, bad the same assumed look of innocence was evident be was not able.
andi patted the rocks gently ith its waves, as if Mr. Tyrrell (lien looked at the roman inquir-

ered any ofI these un- ta soothemtheir fretted nature at being lashed se ingly.t
t a faiw minutes would unmercifuly during the tempest. ' The poor fellor bas had a narror escape for1

pieces. The real bar- . Only in one place was there any commotion- bis hife, said she, in answer to the ocular ques-

ppearance as lie rest, that was the village ; there ail was excitement, tion. ' They fouadil him down on the shore
,but this was its onlyi hurry, and confusion. People hurrybg ta and .among the rocks, where the vessai, I supposa,
e wuhin was a inost fro from hnouse t bouse, proclaimed the occur.. ias sbipimreckd thI's a rondar to me le vr
n bti account thet tic rence of somethng aextraarduîary, ani he ani- came to a ail for lher asn't a spari and e in
ued at it, as mucli ta ans faces aht dear ant inioa everywtrraoncerimé pon lad irien. tlî aound bita sd, dear
harbor from bthe m tock passed told that it was somethiîog in which all knows, what do you think, with por Miss Rose

elto tata its waysafely took no itle interest. hanging aven him as i le was a corpse-
nnel. Twro persons are approaching each othar on At these wrords, the thought of bis daughteri
refarredi to came mare the principal rond ai the village. *The oneîs a that-had baen banishedt (ar a moment by:thesxght'
:tie beaconltwo figures. dapper little falloir of. fifty years, perhaps, l- wea af lier aflanca e iuc a condition necurredati î
ible. The ana wrha judige b>' bs bain, iwhich is long'and aw6ite, but bimaiforcibly', anti he'madeaaàstep iorwa'rd towand
Lvho.taok theaduty it uot marc than balf Itif ire uni>y takeshïslight the stairs,wbea justlthen Lie priest. appearedi at
ssel,.was;a. mnan about sprmgmng.step andi good-humared lace as: ank mn- th .cbottom,' * *.

beaten about the'face. dex. Hecparriès a canemboïé for ditnilts sake I 'How' is she' saîdtaeantousty :tIsheit,
ptain .. ndeèrelin in'e than aây:âctuai'ineedaf. iimd lât presenthie bas ting uip ' *il t(
*wiàs *ayouu m aio it stueck underr i, as if it was an cudbiace *' Wèll, no,' samd tic latle man. 'i thintshe'
bisface hall concealad la carry ut bu tic ordmnary w'ay. h as been up long eniough b>' what I hear to kecp
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lier lyîng for a fortnight. Did you hear vrime
she was.'

' Yes, this good woman bas juist been telling
me that they found lier kneeling beside Walter
on the shore, where she thouglit that hie was
dead.'

' Ah! is iat aIl?' said the priest. ' Weil,
you'll hear the rest when Rose is able ta tell
you, or hlie old worman wil give you an outine
of it when you go up. And noir let us look at
the shipîvrecked passenger.'

The voman retire fron lier charge as the
priest advanced, and took the band of the youno-
man.

' Why, this is not the hand of a dead man'
said he, looking round jocosely. ' Who told me
there iras a corpse in the kitchen. IL iwîli be a
queer trake you'tl be having over this same
corpse in a couple of veeks, ihen no one wili be
allowed ta kiss it but one.'

' What do thîmk, Walter? What ili[ it bel
A wrake or a îreddung ; and ie gave a quizzical
look at the youth, and rattied bis siufT-box.

A faint color suffused the face of the rechning
figure, and a smnile of pleasure loitered upon his
feaures at the ivords. Another would not have
ventured to say Iien, eitlier for fear of taking
the freedom, or from a notion that a long face
and a dolefil phraseology siould alhvays be the
attributes o a sick reom. But the priest under-
stoodi huinan nature better Llhan tlls, and being a
privileged character, trhatever lue said iras ai-
ways taken as proper. Besides, lue Irnew from
experience tha lthere was nothing like keepuug
,p one's spints,no matter wiat.hiapens.

Wh-lmat lie hîad said, little as it wras,hbad changed
the wrhole aspect ai everything. Tne neiglibors
irho uitd gatiered lu t liear the gossip,. or give
their assistance, laugiedat the good littile man's
joke, but their mirth was quiet and respectful,
different from wi at itwould have been liad one
of their own class uttered it. Mr. Tyrrell him-
self, smiled at the priest's odd way of coaort-
ing, and a more agreeable and healthy air seem-
ed to pervade the room generally. This was
the effect the good man intended ta produce, for
hé knei liere iras nothmîng more likelytaakeep
the young man from recovering as ta have
gloomy and compassionate looks about him.

As lue said himnself, laughing iras a complait
no one ever died iwith yet, but ha couldin't say as
mnuch for the opposite.

The very next day, as if in onor te his me-
liod of treamenil, the invalid was out of the
blankets, andi though still ple and weak from
the recent accident, able ta go about the garden,
ihliere lie was every moment drawring in fresh
strength and health fron the sea air and the old
famîliar surrouudmng hLe saw about fimu.

Poor Rose iras not sa easily convalescent.-
The exposure of that dreadini niglut had brought
on a silow fever, froa iwhichlI iras several îereks
before she recavered. Then itl took a few more
ta brmng the blush back ta lier cheek, and t
chase the dullness of disease fron lier eyes, by
whichl ine Rose Tyrrel was able ta appear in
the village just as fresh and as rosy, and hvely,
as if she never had a days' sicknessi m ber life.-
We wIl notsay what band Walter had in restar-
ing lier- sosoon. At ail events, the greater part
of the day thile she was unable ta be up, was
spent by himt near lier bedside. His stories of
what he had seen ia distant lands kept ler mind
from broodiîng on the late painfui events in ier

wivn life, and often bis piclure of their own pros-
pects for the future, kept lier in a delicious state
of dreaniy expectancy that did more timan medi-
cine to bring ber back ta heailth.

She, too, tai told hiin ail sh itiad suffered on
uis account that night, and whie lie learned co
look on her as a heroine, many were his threats
agamnst the villaiu Jouas, should he ever have an
opportunity of meeting him.

That unfortunate man hlad never been seea
since the nigit of the shipwreck, and although he
liad been searched for bu every direction, no
trace of him was visible. The news of bis dia-
bolîcal crime, froum Rose's narration, had spread
quickly ove ith village, and far beyond l, and
wbile the simple people shuddered at tih'e taie,
they mîngled their borron wivth a littie prile ait
having been right lu their suspiciotas of the
wretcb. Mr. Tyrrel, the only campion;Jnas
eier bad, was silent about it for manya dy,
perhaps for the v-ery reason thit the rst
of is neighbors could find nothing else to tlk
about. 

't rab On eevening Rose and Waltr ivent aitor a
walk as-was their regular custoinno w sitea bath
were getting better. As it wlas stiRi sonie time
before supper,bourthey bet thin rsteps tovards
the seaihdre Thie time1 arwcverptiey tokt a
diffarent routefrnmany-ohuar." Theirpathmay
throughia iId and rugged idèllithroigXwhbhE a
.purejspingàaf wrater ticti a(ang:ta Lie set-.
The<descenîintbiI ias easyads h ê

moved.tmeèiameacllya tog theîçrlbdthe 'th ts
seemed (ob he mjust as penfedt'.unusôòn S6é -
grosed werelete)insfa&t, khth msèevstEt
they' lid not nôlîced tihech'mge ai tLhë-amos-
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re cn b a ap- cot but I réfeyou te Walter for .its aproxi-
prcaciîu tr 7 Aatjvid3hiúF iencd nà te vâluex*.< .. . .

t .ise ud theikf wasbéi aiqfeVrct YRe'sashippy ayh 1on *t day as ithe
to rtse an y rpa gaye ibihEurope, and-no doubt, ase,

a low, rumbling peal of eheudrwas tH tsto egayestprdidetif aked
timation they seemed te have of the..claage. e woul have taid you ho.thoduld n ntave bar-
,sjTbhy. ha&n ow renchied the bottom oftht skp- iered hus littlierome cf a wife r a .

i det*ich lire dierged out t a bold IOld Fatlier Hanlon n-ver performed a similar

yheadland. Thé' could sec tht sea ceremony with greater plensure, and when it was

robyegmnng rédy.te.chafe uder the spur of the ail over in the church, he tàk the partjinto bits

bfreze, -and, ee the gulis sweeping in long loi ownb ouse, and dputsomething jta tht en foh
?fli hts ôver the surface of the 'rater. the bride, ivhiichi lie iauded aver at once ta ber

.eCo me Rose,' said lier companion, ' it would husband, at vhich action the good priest laughed

beuseles toaattempt ta reach the bouse before most ieartily, teling er humorously, that she

i.i istorm breaks. I knowi a place downb hre had made him 'as much master of the purse as
thisstom beak. p ithe ad ak te ßst rin atSt. Cathierine's

'ere we tan get shelter til it passes over. It il lie l ed takon the first drink et

wil- only be a short ne any way." welîl.'

Taking her band and lifting lier occasionally As if net to muar the pleasure of the scene by
cran ma rougit crag te saer ber from scram- any unhappy guest, Walter's father vho was

blog, lisean reached t .. spot hè bad spoken of. present at its soi m'sruarriage, ad been some

It was a large natural cave in the side of a time previousy reappointed ta bis aid post lunthe

rock, wide at the entrance, but net very deep. lighthouse, and the occurrence seemei ta bave

However, it vas as good as a grander apartment put new life tto him, for none--no one-ivas

for the purpse.tmerrier that night ut the supper-table, or more

'Ah !' said Walter, as he entered the place sprghtlyr ink the darce.
first, 'sote one appears to bave taken up their We think we bave raked ail cie clanacters te-

lodgings here. They must have a romantic taste gether, and settled tihemn for better or worse lie-

if théè> are able ta pi>'for better.' fore closing the story. If any one vihave un-

Ro he h d b esclamation, looked troduced lies net been disposed of m either of
Rose, assite heart! ,vd hee as t eypoal ta esilr-

around, and through the dim liglht perceived a these i sys, il is ver- probable lihstjl ne-
icugh ' shake-down' of strawin one corner of imain just as we fouînd hn.

the cavern. THE END.
'Oh, Walter, let us leave this!' she uttered. --.- --- - -.

How do we knowivt aiom or wiat this den IRIS H I IT E LLIGEN CE,

belongs. I should rather stand out in the storm
than say in liere.' lis.1 WAaaIOn PRELATEs AND PaisTs.-We make

'Calm your fears, my dear. There is no these iteresting extracts ftra inTte Irish fierarcy

grouus fo the I asureyou.If I thuught lin belVih Century"Il!a Duffg'a HuibrnionàMagazinegnounds fer tem I assure you. Iof this month. Tue writer states that Bishop 0'
there was, do you think I wouid have let yoU Brian fised bis residence ie Limerick, "just as Ire-
enter. You see there is no other sign of human ton wus marching on that devoted city.l
habitation about the place than that rude couch, As the history of the siege la too walknawn to

and that m'ay have beu placed there by sorne eed repetitionb tre, our notices must e hlmted te
fisberman or sclioniby Who resorts lere. I such pscisages an havespecial referencete tht fl-shp cf Emi, ana; indead, .isalmesisuperfinous
know you are not so silly as to lick tiere are te stats thet bis conduct, during that six months'
any wild bensts around lre? memorable struggle, was honorable sud eroi teo

Rose seemed ta be paciñed by these assur- the last. l the midst of the pestilence which car-

ances, and Walter aving rolled i a large stone ried oi fie thousand citizens, lu proved imesrlf a
inca, ai WeîenharEg rhledsu lare saceman cf zoal aed chenil>', and je the couincil chataher,

for ber te sit upon, le threw himself on the strav irere a cliq ue of craven traitera from time ta time
by her feet. There they talked avay on many lnsisted on the necessity or capitulating, te protest-
a theme, whîte the thunder rolled above them, cd energetically against all accomodation with Ire-

and they could hear the waves dashing against ton. It has been said %tat the latter offered him a
the rocks. It was evident, however, from the lage sui cf moeheyerted hmself o nduce the gar
heat that the torm rwould net last log, and te rison ta surrender, but altlough such assertions may
atmosphere iras se close withan the cavera thal be gratuitoue, there aie instances enough to show
Rose was forcçd t take. off ber bonnet and that he mas as true as L was uncompromiSicg.
cloak and throw them aside. O'Dwyer, Bishop of Liuenik, and Walsh, Archbi-

sai sie, s ste elase becaî frntstop of Castel, maere i:hin tht mails dnniag theSee,' said shte, as shte relaâedserself fromt iege, but netther cf tLem acied the brave and man-
these incumbrances, and painting out t th dis- 1 part which earned for O'Brien the inexorable tas-
tant horizon, whtere the sun ivas trying ta break tiliiy of Ireton. The two former dignitaries, indeed,
through its murky envelope-' see, Walter, it is laboed unsparingi l itht peu-bouse foa the spiit-

almosi cail everf thepiague-atrioken, and in theatospi-almost aillover nowv.' tals, which were crowded by soldiers mortally
As she stcod thus, clad i a wiite summet wounded ; but O'Brien, instead of confining himself

robe, and vithb er arn outstretched in the di- ta hospital or post-house, made the ramparts the
notion of tîLe cavern door, a form ail of a sud- scene of his charity, and there, like Cardinal Xime-
den darkeedthe entnance, but scarooly clmcced nes,* and other fighting prelaites, with whose history

his Spanish studios u:ade him acquainted, he filied
thmle wvhen Et uttered an unearthly howl, auJ the double role of priest and soldier, encouraging

bounded off over tbe rocks. The two young the fainthearted, and absolving themoribund as-they
people recogaised it at the same instant. fell at bis feet.

pJo gas Eul Itsd Rose, renblung ail aver I must also b reoeded to bis hnon, that he
Jt th apparition, andsiukie thte grounl oie sternaly opposed Iretoncoriroposais from fira ta last,

at theappaiinads n gand did his utmost ta convince the council of war
a suddlen famnscs. thatthe city hbad abundant resources ta sustain a

But Walter was already out of the cave and more protracted siege ; and finally, that approach-
after the figuréover the rocks where he saw it ing winter, dearth, and spread of infection, must
ruauig mititthet gility cf a goal. Foll iicg il ompel the parliamentarian general ta break up hisruasmg uik e a g a e XVat, owin a camp, nd retire from before the walls. The divi-
ns quickly as hie was able, Walter soin fouad sions, however, that grew rife in the town, and,
biusel out on the furthest point of the seadrand abote ail, the treasoun of Fennell, whom Major-Ge-
alone with the maniac, and almost beside him.- neral O'Neill se unwisely spared at:Clonmel, marred.
It mas then that the thought of his mdiscretion all bis patriotic efforts, and gave Limerick to Ireton.
occurred talim ancd ILamas or. the point cf The latter, as might be expected, could net but re-
tcurredg' to, ian d n thtemnim i gptointad gard O'Brien as tis mortal and persistent enemy,ue and, notwithstanding ail negotiations wbich mere
made an effort te grapple mth him. Walter attempted in bis behalf, nothing could inducereton
managed te hait cf! bis attempt a few times, but ta include him in the list of those who were "re-
this on> seemed te enrage the madman more, ceived ta pardon."
muid maiebm more despaabe, for gîving a sud- Knowing the fate that was in reserve for hm,

when tte city surrendered, O'Brien retired te the
den bound, he wound bis arims round the yaung pest-house, not, indeed, for the purpose of secreticg
man's body, and began pulling him towards the himself, as tas been commonly thought, but ratlier
edge of the rock, far beloi, bch the wares that he might devote the lstmoments of bis life ta
coulid be heard te nois> dispute with the wind. the benefit of bis suffering fellow-citizens, and pre-
Io uas evidenyl'-e inten cflte maeîac ta pare hiseif for death. The officrs who were
It was eient lhete intionothe amaor yct barged with his arrest found him thus employed,
jump -off ith WValter stc the s, for ta' uand they instantly conducted him ta the head-quar-
were both tigitly clasped ta eacb other, the one ters of .reton, who told him that te was to be tried
strugl1ing for release, the other for mutual de- by a court-martial, a:d imprisoned till the sentence
structic. iras found. O'Brien heard this without moving a

rian! ha! ha!'llangheiltht maniao. 'se muscle; and when Ireton demanded did he want
a a gacounsel, ho ciamly replied, that alt te required was

youb ave come back froin the botton of tha bis confessor. This bo was granted, and Father
ocean for Jonas, did you ? It was a good re- Hanrahan, a member of bis own order, mas suffered
venge thougbwasat it?' h said, glaring inta te pasa the whole day and night cf the 30th October

d gfac cf tht h Killed with him in bis prison cell. On the following even-the nowespairin ga ce o ahe yout .or £ e ing the finding of the court mas announced to him,her, toot,'hie continued l a whisper, ' for 1 saw as he lay half atripped on a pallet, and the oflicer
ber ghost-saw it twice ; once in the lighthouse who was commissioned with this lugubricus duty
on the night I sent you tc Davy Jones' locker, gave him te understand that the sentence as tebe
and now agata in the cave. She follows me carried out on the instant. On bearing this he got
erarymvbene. Camae, ict us go e rnosie wcn'up to dress himself, but beforeln ha ad time ta do se,
everywhere oe evos g w e pull tt the provoat-marsbal's guard pielon.d his arms, and
find-u, anU eenevrdSgmtJpl h thrust him eut or tht oeil aimost in a state cf nudity'.
youth towards tht tend of the rock. It iras only' natunal that bis fiee stase et deliacy

Just then a wild shrsek broke on bothi their should rosent this cruel insault, bu: finding that ail
car cos b'.Te maiahadîes d remonstrances wrn lest ou tht passe whot surround-earsclos by he anie herd he sun od him, ho pansed se instant, as if te collect himistlf

mwi a louk cf terrer, and looking round yeiled sud said, in a scleme te, that " tht lime iras not
out- distant whten Ireton shouldi stand boere God's tribu-

' Thora Et je ageln. Itl isate me aver>'- nal te account far bis blond>' deeds." Surely' they
irlira.'must have jeered him as a poptet ai evil J -

lu bic terrer hioodhaxosne rmt ecutia, ad as the cortège proceed it ma on-
yothi, mio tock advantage cf ite spning maay countered at ever>' step b>' aighuts mare appalling
from his gracp; But the minia semed to have than that cf s man gaing ta tht gallows. For twoa
uaô moe consciousuess of his presence. Bis daya previous>'lynIreo's truops tad bêee llowed toa
eyes were rivetted upen tht figura of Rose a fewn pillage and as>'y as they' likedi, antd there mas hardi>'

ards istat Sh too a se ortwo owars b ouse that daid not bean mateess le iteir fBerce lu-
yad ditat Sbto tp o iotiid centiousness. Windows shattîered, doors mreected
*Walar, but had scareely' ànade them whben the from tht hiages, corsas ai mon and mmn lying
minia sbnieked .cu- **stsrk lu the keneis, mares cf every' sort scetterod

She is aoming again. Sha thmnks she wiil snd tretdden unden tact, shaoed that destructivenessa
he iîh be ht-ite. fingr dace.a had revelled te satiet>'. No lhving thing appeared

leep me bre wi e.W .ne:pit talong tht route et that sad prossicu, snd tht uni-
me for iwhat I did. But I miii escape ber.- versai stillnass would tait been unbreken more itl
Ha! bal ha ! 'vasn't it a good joke,' andrush- notlfor thé heavy' tread et tht domed man's escorti,
ing to the end of the rock plunged beadlong liet snd tht nringing of their meepons as thé>' elinked
the ioamie bilows hèe w. * oa tht pavement. O'Brnien, however, conducted him-

* ** self mit Lis accustomedi firmeesa, and thongh dis-
tressed-at heings *obliged ta parade the deserted tho-

It was about a month after this ccurrence rangbífares.ea that, wmnter's evening in a state lile
thathÚe. village, was .î a nhlda.mm fo: short cf ahoolute nakednesa, his stop was as steady

- . blida fo~ and his;bearmng rcit a ethber could tare bean an
tient: fr mwlisc ,we suppose somme o our:reader that memorable da when lie followed the trophies
Jiaîebeenwaing.Yithi suspense. The day was of Bonburb to St.ary's Cathedral.
asibeautiful as ope could bave wished, and so was Arrived; at the foot of the gibbet, he knet and

7 the bridetop for. themattern.of that asevens the . ,iso9 he 'commanded the expedition that Ws
crabbedest old tbatchelor .out of:bedlamwould sent te takeOransed when the Spanish troops dis-

dhav. confesed bad he:seen-ber. Htr dress was embarked, he rode along tht lines with asword at
a perfect marvel oftmantua-making, and n i n- bis aide, and made an animated speech to the sol-

thier Ith bée the euit, f steteen se diers, declaring. that he ad come to pril is .ownefar lee s nein thecause Of the Cross, as his predcessors
ret sessions of as many-young ladies and cost- bad dpne before bim.- Set PretcoU's Ferdinand and

ugqne cf the youngsladieuwcould tellwhat it really abeila, r.iii., p. 268.

Catholies . -

Protestant ..

Majority for Catho
lN siLO no

112,526
.. 1],832

olics 100,994
'ROUG C

catholies .. .. 10,493
Established Church, &c. 2,465

Catholic Majority .. 8,028
It will be seen from this, that Sligo County and

Borough are, as we have heretofore stated, essential-
ly Catholie the population belonging to that churchl
being nearlyl te to one of all other religious deno-
minations. Startieg from these premises, let us see
the ' Religious Equality' vouchsafed to the Catholic
people, thirty four years after the passing of the
Emancipation Act:-

SLiGo Cou.rT.-In the Magistracy, the Protes-
tants are tee to one Catholie. The Parliamentary
Representatives are both Protestant, owing to the
tenants being at the mercy of their landlords. The
Board of Superintendence of the County Jait is com-
posed exclusively of Protestants. The County Sur-
veyor is a Protestant, the Clerk of the Crown is a
Protestant, the Clerk of the Peace and hie deputy
are Protestants; the Secretary of the Grand Jury le
a Protestant, the Court Keeper la a Protestant, and
nearly ail the Petty Sessions Clerks are Protestant

SLIGo BoRoDGo.-The 'Member' is a Protestant
(having been converted Some years ago) ; the ma-
gistrates count nine Protestants (including the
Mayor) to four Catholics ; the Mayor ls a Protestant,
the Town Clerk is a Protestant, the street inspector
is a Protestant, the bead of the night watch 15 a Pro-
testant. It would be an oversight to omit recordiog
that this l the fifth year in which a Protestant bas
been elected Mayor of this Catholic Borough, owing to
the Tories having managed to be in the majority ine
the Town Coucuil, and we need not add that il would
never occur to those 'friends of civil and religions
liberty' that it would he ouly fair to allow a Catho-
lic to be Chial Magistrate of the Borough even one
year ont of five i Besides the Corporation, we have
a body called the ' Town and Harbour Commission-
ers,' numbering twenty-four members, who are elect-
ed for lite I Out of the entire number there are just
two Catholics i The secretary of this body is aise a
Protestant, and bis depty is also a Protestant.

The friends of Italy' in London have given Gari-
baldi an ovation, as the '1champion of civil and rel-
gious liberty ail aver the world'-whac would the
hero of Aspromonte think of snch religious liberty
for Itaiy as that te whic hCatholics are subjected !n
Irelaed? We bave instanced thtCun>'ty and
Borough of Sligo, but the sane exclusive system ob.
tains throughout tht entire of Catholie Ireland-at
least le every county, city, and town wbere the
power of the Church as established by law can be.
bronght to bear upon the people: To that Church
we owe the exclusive dealing of which we complain.

Tas TAXATION MovEsENT.-We understand that
Colonel Dunne, M.P., and Sir Edward Grogan,
Bart., M.P., both of whom have heart and soul, taken
up the subject of taxation of Ireland, have, during
the races, bad interviewe with those gentlemen whob
are most conversant with the important, though
rather abstruse subject, and ths.t they are now only
waiting goverament, having iesued the returns which
were asked for in order ta commence the sitting of
the committee. There-is a growing feeing in Eng-
land in favor of some remission, and we believe in
the present temper of the British people there la more
probability of redress than might at one time have
been. expected,- Walerford Mail.

Three days after 'this bloody transaction, Ireton
wrote te Speaker Lenthal thus :-" 1 bath pleased
God since the surrender to discover and deljer into
our.hands two,persons of principal activity and in-
fluence in the obstinate holding out, the Bishop of
Emly and Major General Purcell, whom we present-
]y hanged, and have set up their heads on the gates."

t The author of thé "A phoriamical Discoery,"
speaking of Purcel, say, with less reverence than
sarcaam, 'that he as aiways a prime factioniat, and
iu bisilset moments te beemme. tht gond thief st the:
rigtt side cf the Saviour's cross.'

It il stili standingRand for the knowledge-of tbis.
fact, the writer. returnas bis thanks to the Ro. Mi-
chael Malâne, St. Mary's, LImerick-the maot dia-
tingniahtd literary ecclesiaïti ein that dio'e.

§ He d Nov, 26,.1651.

1-

The diminutonin athe population,iiccasiond by
th emig ration, i alrea> ayobservable in ,tethin nesa
et thé tdse t ai,él 1 iad èvn eaianme ., oe'thé
country chapels. - Betry dy y b 1e rödéof
omigrants burrying 'towendsthé ridnà'il*ay sta
tiens, en route.to-nmerica-0 ThFiardinarylineêsef
pafsenger réséela, thoughLthmefires amé-becn,raisedt
are neable to carry.theemigraisanfatsitheypply,
and' lar~éinnuàbers ataiest éiery port are ,obliged
toairait for hé éetediéj 'esséa..Weir Ste ar.'

prayedti li ho ë'*às comniaéd toarise and mWnt
tht ladder é otèytsizo te thegis;ith a-vigor-«
as. rèsP adiâànd rue.o naif sniuos toeascti-

ta whetthraàyof the citizens.had ventured abroad
tôwitness bi dea.h-scene. Having saltis6ea him-
self that some fen of them were present, and'within
reae oft is voice, lie exhorted then te continue true
to the faith of their fathers, and hope for hetter days,
when God woûld turn in mercy on unbappy Ireland.
A few moments more, and is souîl was wiltht
just. Thus did Terence Albert O'Brien pass out of
this lift, on Ail Saints' Eve, 1651. As soon as life
mas extinct, the executioner lowered the body to tht
ground, and after the soldiers had discharged their
ruskets at it, e hbacked off the head, and impaled it
on the tower oft St John's gate, where it remained
for many a dry a ghastly evidence of Ireton's vin
dictiveness,*

O.Brien's exention was speedily ollowed by that
of many priests of the Do::inican orders, amoug the
most distinguished of whbom nwere Fauthers Wolf and
Callins. The one belonged to amancient Limerick
family, which bad already given a hostage to the
Church la the persun of the.celebrated legate of the
sane name; and as for Collins, it la hardly nces-
sary to remind the reader Ibat it was hé who lad the
storming party at Buratty. floth were sentenced
by a court-martial, and both died as becane them,
witih Christian courage and Christian hope. Irtton,
indeed, deait unsparingly *ith the Dominicans, for
te knew that they were the Nunzio's most faitbful
and uncompromising adherents, and that every mem-
ber of the order, with one solitary exception, advo-
cated his policy, not oly while hue ias in Ireland,
but when h was far away in bis prmncipality of Fer-
mo. Persistently heroic during the siege, they ox-
tibited the same undaunted composure on the scaf-
fold, and their conduct in the latter instance con-
trasted strongly with that of the temporizing Major-
General Purcell,- wbo swooned at sight of the tal-
ter, and had t be assisted by two musketeers while
monting the ladder.

It was on the loth of November, when ail this
cold-blooded butCherywas done, that Ireton was
seized wit thte epidemie (dysentry) which had been
ravaging the whole island for nearly an entire year.
Betak-ing himself te the tali, ld gabled house,‡close
by the Tholsel, ho grew gradually worse and more
faint, and at length infiammatory fever supervened.
'In tis delirium,' says Sir P. Warwick, "he shouted
repeatedly! Blood I blod I must have more blood !1"'
and, if We may beire other writers who hai similar
opportunities for info.rming themsilves cocerning the
lest moments of this cruel man, the Bishop of Emi7'
was se palpably before him, that he ahad t turn bis
face te the wll te avoid the torrid sight. ie the
wild outbursts of bis frenzy t over and over again
repeated that he was guiltless of the bishop's death,
that h tai· no band in it, and th the court-mar-
tial aloue was responsible for the sentence and exe.
cution. These however, were nothing more than
echues of a guilty conscience, unsoftened by' a single
expression uf regret or repentance-unavailing pro-
testations and arguments tbrown away on the bloody
sceptre that never quit bis bedide till God, caled
him to judgment, afier sixteen days of unmitigated
suffering.§ Need we say that O'Brien's prophecy
was fulilied, and may we not suppose that ho con-
fronted his murderer at God's tribunal i

' EmxAmuCIPATIOx' IN SLIGo.-We tave it on the au
thority of the Census Commissioners, that the reli-
glious dnominations stand as follows:-

IX sLIG ooUNT.

QUIumNCLLEGE, 'CoaR1 Ih dk Examiner of
19thl.ikmpaàcès thatüthe;Teninui risitaiônmWas
held at Qùe Ge' h The viuiirda
presentwere- the LordOhnllor thi; Rikhter.
Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishopogitllao;Àthe.Prèsidentof
the College of Physicians, and the Président of the
College oe.Surgeons. As it as knowatbat thé,
Kano and Bullen controversy would coie on for con-
sideration.-hefore the Visitation, thé Examination
Hall mas densely crowded wit tht atudents and the
publie, and the great interest was taken in thé pro-
ceedings.

The Lord Chancellor said the Visitation hadt no-
thing to do with the criminl aspect of the affair, but
would simply inquire into the matter as involving a'
breach of discipline of the College.

Mr. Barry, Q O., who appeared as counsel for Sir
Robert Kano, thn rose and said that he was happy
te say that the palinful investigation would have a
resuilt tbat wouldbe satisfactory to all parties who
had the interest o the College at eart. He held in
hig tand a letter from Dr. Bulieu, which reflected
much credit on that gentleman and bis advisers. Mr.
Barry then read the letter. lu it Dr. Bullen stated
that the two memorandums sent by him to the Lord
Lieutenant, and purporting teorepresent conversa-
tions held between him and Sir R. Kane, were not
committed ta vriing for a considerablainterval after
they were held, and be believed that the lapep of time
had effaced from bis mind an accurate recolle'tion
of them, and that h hatd substituted erroneous ex-
pressions for what liad passed. He was now satis-
fied that Sir R. Kanaewas perfectly justified in bis
denial of the statements attributed ta him, which ho
(Dr. Bullen) now entirely withdrew. The latter went
or a t say that the charges ho (Dr. Bullen) has since
made against Sir R. Kant owing to excitement mere
entirely unfounded, and he begged to retract them
lu tSe most unquîalified manuer. The letter concluded
by tendering the writer'a most ample apology> fer
any anoyance the transactions may bave occasion-
ed Sir R. Kan. The Lord Chancellor said h would
forward the latter te Gorernment, who would deal
with the cas. The proceedings thon terminated.

ConI HAnoun.-i Sketch. - The Exodus. - À
person having a few leisure hours at bis disposal
might not devote-them to better use than in san-
ning the busy scene which this fine harbor presents
at the present moment. t us the grand focus of
emigration for the threa provinces, since' the cessa-
tion of the Galway line, and the placing on of the
third competing line. The steerage passage has
risen to £7 7a, and la likely soen to attain to.£8 8a,
if the present mania should continue. Thus, je bis
final exit from the land in which the Colt was not
permitted to lire, the beartless Englia speculator
muet have bis pound of flesh. The transition now
taking place tore is wonderful in the extreme. It le
not merely the innumerable crowds actually passing
away, but the irresistible dete:mination that bas
taken possession of the greater portion of the entire
population to effect their departure with the least
possible delay. It seems quite incomprehensible-
a mysterios change, as if ordained by the will of
Divine Providence for the accomplishment of som
great end. The tribes of Judah yearned net with
more longing for the promised land than our poor
felloamen look forward to the great West for their
deliverance from Saxon bondage. So eager are they
throughout the country, that they seek te leave as if
in anticipation Of soe stupendus avents, O which
this devoted land was ta become he theantre. i have
been informed that the only business transacted in
country towns is p>rely what intending emigrants do,
in the purchase of ses-stores, clothes, &o. As I wrte,
the crowds on the quays move about with sone
hustie and animation. A shot la heard l the dis-
tance, soon a second, and the City of Glasgow
appears. A third shot, to which a loud chaer ru-
sonds, and a scène enanes which Ja utterly indes-
cribable. The crusk and bustle, the. hurry ant
auxious precipitation of the immense crowd, with
trunks, boxes, and parcels brought into incessant
collision, presented a aceae of iterminable confu-
sion; The struggle le not as to who may te first,
but Who wil Loe be last. Soon, however, by the ar-
rangements of the agents, the full quntum are on
board:; the human freight toks pleased at the fortu-
rate transfer; a signal gun presages aher departure ;
another.lusty cheer, and the frail craft with ber car-
go of virtuous young men and women are hurried
out of sight to diffuse their,faith antd mora amongat·
the war-scourged denizens of the great but weak-
ened Republic. 'Tis a sad pioture this, and erokes
painful reflections.

EVICTIoNs IN MEAT'r.-Ardee, March 28. - The
'destroying angels' of the law are nom idte in Royal
Meath, the stronghold of bllockdom. On last Sa-
turday thre awere ten familes, numbering some forty-
three inhabitants, unhoused by the shriff's aofficer,
on the townland of Drumgill, in the barony of Lower
Slane. The ejection was for non-payment of rent,
the landlord being Mr. Thomas Willet Donaldson, a!
Dancescourt, Athboy, a gentleman long known to be
most indulgent and considerate to bis tenantry. The
fact, however, of the property being advertised for
sale in the Landed Estates Court mnay serve to ax-
plan the necessity for the ad proceedings, the 'state
of the law' requirinig that the shortcomings of one..
shall occasion the infliction of the greatest amount
ruin and punishment au the many.. On the lands of
Newstoue, adjoining the above, there will te other
o clearances' after the Kells Quarter Sessions this

week, the landlady, Mrs. Forbes, of. Collon, having
served the necessary legal documents. Singular tu
state, two Sceothmen, introduced, it would seem,
ito tbis [o'ality on the 'model' principle, tave re-
cently succumbed toa hard times,' and experiènced
the tender mercies of the bailiffs. Whatever their
agricultural excellence May have been, punctuality
in rent-paying was not among tbem, as their land-
lords soon found to their cost. Se much for Seat-
tish enterprise lu connection with Irish land lawsi
- communicated.

An extra lunan steamer, City of Limerick. called
et Qutoasiown an Saturtay', anti embarked' about
480 passengers for Nom Yort. Tht Glasgow o! the
cae bine wili ssii te-day, taking a similar numbe',
thus msking thret ressels cf thé oe line wnithin a
meok, taking abeut 1,200 peassenger-s frai Ibis pont,
sud thé latter almost exelusivel>' af théeagrialtural
class.-corke Herald. '

Emigration soems te te ne me>' on the décline lne
ibis locelity'. On tht contrer>', Âneries je thé rage.
Bren>' meot ai the calwa>' station numbars ofryounag

nrea> yte depa, rtse>' cf thonm ieaving, lunagoni-
sing toars, thé gré>' beaedt parentwmtheé>fondly
cherished. On last Wedneosday ne lass than sixty
lef:t>by thé serten c'clock train fer Ccrk, thence toa
salil for Anerica. To-norrowr, I an informed, a ai-
milan anumber are about te leave, anti tht appehrance
cf tht country' fer miles' around here as a dreary
maste, apparenl>' unoaredi fer anti .devoidi of culti-
ration. No peasant seorna at present te tate an la-
ice-est le his nat:ve placé, anti, I. telieve, neo indue.-
m.eut that ctuit ha hait oui ta bis tIsass wouldtinske
ithem ceutéietd. Soonar wonld they' fecé "thé lent
et fretriaidal manraet ndmbark an-a ew :ahemeé
af lité, than cultivate atibome thé sail 'wtichLdreadt
muai soon g.p te was.te, an becume tht. propenrty of:
strangers Thé e'turâl awnera, tht unfartuaiate'
Irish, wil te, disporisedti îraigtout Àmeria;b6th
North:utd South;t• griêving,:perhaps manyetf'tdrni
for thé once peacefnl,-and comfor.table bomes-sud
holdings which they' had to~ part. -MunsterNeW. from seeing any oleottenypages bfore mes If More

has said,in speakinof tis count
. nid.....ngi, -. c-unthry,

ine, the.tearantbe.Smile le thine eye,'
r i.ightfel ton .the alentis Wetpy ilpI

thihonpiêi hapy"lié oproverb h .np
;it râi's evêry:day, n'a tdofiûdh; ,every second day,
it'nahot: ériog'i.bb 'DouèneiTdür through
Ireland.: o' :

Egent Downing, Esq., of Prospect Hose Skib.
bereen,.ha been appointed;totheocommissionqf the
ýea'6efài the àùnty'Oark,..

pi says I:msa èsid this town for the lst
ea-ile adressiori in trade I never

nesetd anda wonder, us not a day passes thatthere are no les than twenty mudividuals Ieaving
this toma and vicinity, aIl for America. I do no
exaggerte when I stateihat ovez 500 have left tbis
town and neighbourhood since Christmas last, ail
young and well-to.do people.,a

i ExiGArTo Tu AsueioA. - The National Stean
Navigation Companys steamship Virgini, called at
Queenstown from Liverpool, and embarked 420 ps.
segera, principally steerage, for New York- aCors
He raid,

AMERICAN AGENTs.-Iî a extensively rumored ber.that for sone tine past a 'gentleman,' iepresentineghimself ta be an agent to a railway company in Ame.
rica, tas bea inducing young men mn the neighborbood of caberciveen te go te the Sstes, on thepro-
miseof paying their passage, and on their arrivaiat
the other aide giving then immediate employment
on a railway ata high rate of wages. e heas thus
succeeded in getting five young fellows, who are te
be placed board e transatlantic vesel without dela>,
and borne te a land te realise the horrors of tan.yt
is likeise broadly hinted that the '1stranger'lisa
Federal agent, and that the object ofb is visit lata
entrap unsuspecting young men by the inducementf a free passaa:e to America and high wages. As ta
the accuracy of the statement I cannot, in any wat,Lold myselfresponsible, as itis unly a report, whii
I have heard rather freely and confidently ciran.
i lated.-Trales Leier.
1 BRIGHTENIN PaOSPEscrs,-While evidence of the
prostrated condition of the country la presentea onaIl aides of us, while every interest sulers, axcopt
those which receive an untealthy development b
assisting emigration-while the wholesale flight of
the people-in itself the surest ign of a decayingstate-is telling visibly On the trade of the towns,
Drogheda may mell congratulate herseif on ber
brightening prospects. The cry throughout the
country e for manufacturing industry to be created.
But where are the men to come from wit thet euer
gy, ability, and mea s-the will and the way to do
it ? Here we have already got them. Our Iran|Works Company, as we lately noticed, are making
extensive additions to their business, our fiai milla
are at full work, and to crown all, Mr. Whitwo:th
will soon actively come upon the scene to introduce
a new and muet extensive bran ch of industry-that
of cotton weaving. He will solve a problem not
only important te Drogheda, but te Ireland-tha
cotton eau be Wroven bere as cheap!y as at the Coher
aide of the Channel. Mr. Whitworth's engineer, Mr.
Cleyton, bas been tere this week mak-ing the.neaces
sary preparations for commencing the building of the
weaving shedi. The site an which it as firat in-
tededI to erect them bas been disapprovei of, andbfr. Whitworth has obtained possession of a more
eligible one at Greenhills, adjoining Mr. Ternan's
residence. The looms are already in progress ci
manfacture, and the cost of the tnanufactory which
will be erected cn the chosen site is estimatei at
£100,000. This ls of course, exclusive of the sun
that wiil be expended in erecting suitable trim cot-
tages for the artisans. It la proposei te lay the
foundationiatone on the same day that the first stone
of the Whitworth Hall wil! be laid. The tiin events
will be celebrated early in the ensuing month. Weil
may Drogheda congratulate herself on having foufnd
sucb a friend as Mr. Whitworih promises t abe.
Well were we justified in writing some short time
since- A Whitworth toevery townmi iIreland
would be a God-send, indeed.-Doghîeda .lArgus.

Irsua ScNgaar.-After a sufficientiy long sojoura
in the east of erry, I left KennMare for Killarney.
in leaving thetown you ascend for sone time the
course of a 'Blîackwater, whioh rushes bluffy dowa
from the neighboring hcights over a calcareous and
creviced bed. It la a long and nisy streami, cf
sinuous and capricious windings, which delays and
disports itself in the valley before it is lost in the
sea. The road ascends continuousiy for, at leas,
an hour and a hal(, and passes through a country
barren and naked of verdure, but not of grandeur;
it is furrowed by streams which change intO torrents
in the rainy season. A li.tle gallery hollowed lu
the rock, a the place where the mountains unite te
form an enormEous crescent, annoutnces, t lengt,
the end of the asacent andthe beginning of another
valley, which descends to the Lakes of Killarney.-
If Irish imagination strove its utmost te vaunt the
spiendors of the spectacle offered ta traveller's vision
from this gallery to the Lakes, I defy it to exagge-
rate anything, or even ta find ters grand enouagh,
expressive enough, worthily to describe the beauties,
surpassing imagination, of those valleys, and those
peaked and crested mountains, dove-tailed into each
other like a labyrinth embelliahed b the geni oftan
unknown world. Lakes, rivers, streams, laies, woods
and hills appear to be the work of fairy artista, o
replete are they with grace, seductive charms, and
poetry. These isles and woods are distributed with
natural art, most tastefully and harmoniously,which
tenders this celebrated part Of Erjin one of the
most ravishing paradises of our planet. Unfortu-
nately most touriss only speak_ etthe Lakies, which
you go by rail to ses, and are silent concerning the
surroundings ; while to me it seems that the frame
is more beautiful than the pinture, and that without
it, the picture would not merit the hyberbolical
figures with whioh it bas been decorated- fBesides,
ail this country is enchànted ,and fairy la the ex-
treme, each rock, fach tree,each water-courS re-
veals a legend and conceals a fay ; if Killarney
were not eminently the ellIn land, it should be so.-
The upper lake of a thousaud changing aspects,
like an image of the:chmgeablenoss of life, is the
first you set acom ng from Kenare ; 1ite ss0mal, nar-
row, wming, ensbrined in very lofty and ste P
mountains; but-it la, above ail, remarkabie for the
wild magnificence of its banks. When-Isaw il for
the first time I looked dovn upon it from a hebght of
many hundred yards; a thick mist was te apread
evar ail nature ; ancre tht lake tht caiu formoe mov-

ing, seudor sud brom e aonna, whose fet tàùche

clandy vault, composedof-Gottio pendauis, jio
t>'yninti arches, whicb. gave tht valley' a sur-
prisbng resembhlane ta acmé anîteiuvian templ ee
gré>' merble veined with bisek. Tht rond tranche
luina w.hen yen pass Mayterry Cottage j the ira>'
te lime right jes thé old Kenmare road, that te thé
left plunges into plantations cf oeks, anti cu ta tht
tact cf Tare, wichio soeems ta ban thé passage. Ber-

pictureaqu t orrt, hiht londly' rushes doe tbto'
a ravidie farmedi b>' Te sud Mangerton. lu oct
place iltfalle lu a cascade eigty fouithigh, admire-
hIly.tramed ine maguificenl woods. The troes are
iery>rinièi luthiak fellaga, as >ou apprcach thé id-
-dît laké, and tare the effoct cf a virgin forest!-
Tht state cf tht -atmusphei-t not alIowinejw te
stop, ce tht way', I descendedi rapidi>' tomants -Tara
lake, passing almost continual>' under anu arch cf-
folmage formedi by' the ;cak,.. birches binions, andi
ash-trees, *hoae fecet me'ré concealèd amiong vast

plnumos et foe. Oloughéén'rillagèr asuatedifn thé
plain, I passed through"atagallnp,ast s bock 'ai
tht lowrer:lake,, and:went to:Killaruey: ta rosi.' In-
deed,the. clouds forced. me: to. -this momeutar>' re-
Pc!t,.f bucp jpcoptented.themselves lill thon with
~diachargldj th'eir superfiocos umistsure, la the'form
cf afinejdrizuiing raie, théj began te mnate sa de-
nstrâtton'iin earnesty'satdscompletely' hindered Ut
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,A cóppear m!ilè Las beër 1 teliy discvoued'ii th(
immediat.vestiiity of Dngarvan, ta the rre of thi
Prôtéstat ë«i'ureh, by. Mr. Edward Allen, Watch
make. Maiinstreet. Several saimples-o Lthe ore ha
been.shown by lila, and ils -considered superior i
quait'to thsat raise/ in Bonmahon Mine. Severn
minri from that plac Lave come ta examine thi

.quality. of the oreand ispect the locality : tbey
have pronounced it o ire of the Lest description.

.TEs DENCF Sa.. P'ratCS ANEn THE Iisu CHauc
Mtssross.- -- W hLave the saisfaction of annoucin
tirat tbeDean of St. Patrick's bas refusedt the pulpi
of Christ Church Cathedral, Dublin, for thesermor
hitherto annually preached in that Cathedral om
cocount of the funs of the Iridh Church Mission So

ciety.-Cok lReporter. .

CAPOnaE' or A SriP Bous soR CoR&.-The Ger
mac hiap Margaretta, with a valuable cargo, for ac
count of Messrs. Pollock and Co., of this City, wa
seized çn ar passage from Reel te ibis port, by t
Danisih frigate, and taken as a prize to Copenhagen
-Cork Herald.

C.' bas sent s a specimen of the latest produc
of English -civilisatioa-an abominable newspape
.devoted exclusively ta publissing al the moral fth
of England, and oldly called Tie Dvoorce Courtand
Breach of Promise Regisiter. Wbat i te be sthought
of the tate cf society in whih such a heli.iimagined
publication can find raders and supporters ? Ye
it is from the midst of tiat Society, from the heart of
the Sadom in which that jorirna isha published, tha
9 Missionaries come over bore to ' convert' t English
habits, and Englishs religion, the pure-mindedl pen.
santry o Ireland I Truly it is not wonderful tiat
these misionaries of corruption invariably selet for
their first point of attack the veneration of our peo-
ple for the ever pure Virgin Mary, Mother of God.-
Nation.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Liverpool correspondent of the Express says

that the Alexandra bas been Landed over to her
owners by the Government.

GÀsumnALDI's EcXRY urao Loa»ON.-PeoDla oise
opinion we higbily value bave said that the enthu.
siasm of the London mob mahes them feel asbamed
to be Englislhmen. Por ourselves what we think
truly contemptible is the conduct of the Dake of
Sutherland, Lord Shaftesbury, and the athers Who
have prostituted in ibis wretched affair the high
titles and exalted positions which the laws of Eng-
land gave them, not fur their me re personaleujoy-
ment, but for the publio good. They at least ought
te have known better. If it were not a serious evil,
it would be simply ridiculous ta see men whose sole
claim ta any weight or influence is derived fron
those social institutions which tie revolution is
striving tu level identifying themselves and tbeir
influence with the cause of a revolutionary leveller.
The silly man who calls himself Earl of Shaftesbury
Would never have been heard of if there ad been au
revolution l England a century ago. He might hbave
wished to lecture against Popery but e wouldb ave
found no one t listen to him. If thera hould be a
revolution now, and if the Dake of Sutherland es-
caped the guillotine, as he probably might on the
ground of bitlsaving no ad ta cut off, he would
be lucky if ie found a crossing te sweep. Men of
more sense an/t more energy tban lie would probably
have gt them ail before him. Unfortunately iis-
tory tells us that the most mischievous men in every
country have bee those Who, inheriting great
names, have supported revolutions frommwhirh they
could ave nothing ta gain except notoriety. Not
that we fear anything fron .these men. Great as
May be the influence of their positiors, they are per-
Eonally too weak to Le able to do any barr abeyond
that of disgraceing themselves.-Teekly Regishr.

MEMRGI OF TUE WoiKtNG MEN 's Com£IrTEE.-A
specic' 1 meeting of the Working Mens Reception
Committee was held last might at the Whittington
Club, Mr. R. Grey, meason, ln the chair, te consider
the final decision of General Garibaldi as ta leaving
England. About 100 delegates were present, and
Mlessrs. Plimsoll, Nicholay, Shaen, Morris, and Taylor
attended as a deputation from the City Committee.

Mr. Taylor, a member of the deputation, reported
the reply of Garibaldi ta the deputation as fol-
lows -

'Primet's.gate, Kensington, April 21.
Dear Friend,-Pray accept my heartfelt thanks

for your sympathy and affection. I sball be bappy
te see you again on a better occasion, when t will
Le possible for mea to enjoy at leasure the hospitality
e? your noble country. For tie present I feel obiged
te leavl England. Again, and again my gratitude
ta yen al.

Mr. J. Riahardson.' G. G. uteainnt.
He stated that a strong resolution of indignation irad
been adopted by the City Committee on the receipt
Of that letter. considering that the word used in the
letter, 'obliged,' was a convincing proof that undue
pressure had beau use/ on the Generai ta hurry Lis
departure. The City Committee vre prepared t
cO.operate with the Working Men's Committee il
any action they might take upon the matter.

After considerable discussion, le the course of
'iRh much indignation was expressed at the course
taken b0y som persan or persons in causing the Gen-
etai tl toleve England, the following resolutions wer
unanimously adopted :~

Proposed by Mr. Pottert seconded by Mr. Gros-
sni'tb-

GTrbad iis committee ias ascertained that Genaral
Gibadi is ian very good health, and that the cause
Of bisintended departure is not illness, but pressure
erercised on him by Inembers and adherents of the
Governmet, and especially by Mr. Gladstone.'
Proposei iry Mr. Trimlett, and secondea by Mr.

'Tihai~ b commitas looks on tis attempt othse
ernecing classes te expel ce ilustrious guestio atre
ibon as a scandai te Ibis countcyandt a violatione

ai mi tieurinciples cf freedomn; an/t il repu/tiates
tyas enpable suirsenviante to Royal dictation,

iProu or abroe-/.
Propose/ hy Mn. Wieass, secondedi by Mr. Mli-

eri Ibis commsittee resolves an organising a
taose public dtemonstrattions te express tire indig- ,

onaerod o treworking sien ai London ai tis insult
Olie uiir great representative.

ropolsa/ iy Mn. Potier, cnd secon/te/t by Mn.
Thatefit •-

Tisa sa rirst pubhic meeting bie held ce Pnrose
liio Saya afteroon next, ai 5 o'clock-

Pposedt by Ma. Cremer, au/t seconded by Mr..

tise with ac eommittes put laitf int communica-
olie and-mî tr a rking men's socies ia this me-
Arpi ri/-in tise provinces.'

Adeputatian w'as then appointe/t to carry a coipy
tu tise remoluions ta Mr; Gla/tatone ai tira Heise of?
Cosnnons, -an/t copies mens sent cff to itfr. Sely, lM.
4 asnd ta eneral Gariba/di.

Tire meeting tisen adjourned.

by~betwesen4 doacd 50 eembatrsaflth Retet Club,
mmd piubliuhedt in tire Sun:- s-

ETscTAINMENT TO GENERAL GARIBALD. 1:
The ttaderigned bcg respectfuly ta prtest against

île entertainment to be given to General Garibaldi
at tie Refcri Club, for the fallowiog reasans.

I. That.the public receptionof General Garibaldi
a guestant any political club tnst, insthe nature
'f the Case ibea public demonstration of s.pproval

la principles as a publié usn, and a a citizen of
vaun state and cauntry.

2. That he'objects'of the ReformOlub, as*orii
aly Onrtítuted, were pblitical only .in raféreanëtote oosiition of this kingdom;. andis I thhe ap.pationof ic these principles te- forigni cauntrie's
Optns a widetsfuldifor/fferencé ofeopinioan ld-thatby eonsequene ithe conducet o General Gàribaldi"le

THÉ- TRUE WITNESSÀAND CATHOL1dC-CHRONICLE-MAY 13 1864.
e reference to italy and other countries, is entirely be of loose ta]k about Jesuiticàl prkctices and new ag- rage and endurance and the fertility of resolrce, "l Elmirs, N. Y. .dvei ler, illustrates NYlat le thee yond the province of the Reform Club, as such, ta gressionsofrthe Ch'rch of Rome. First came the which, perhaps, bave been the chief causes f rbis geral .ae Y. gaiey througbeut se thorlb:-- approve or condemen. old story of poor Mr. Turnbull, whose death was at- success. Our ]atest African travellers, whose ex- Braze aeod l fcentiyus w oluen neger flo ked no ur
s : 3. That waiving all. technical questions of the tributed to ' difficulties caused by his counesion with ploits have reflected so much glory on their country, streets, aI ctimes f day and nievt more thdn urthen rules.by which the Administrative Committee are the Roman Catholie publishing s.ocieties.' From are ne exception ta the general lot. All who tae e ime F ay and no or ta e
.l bound, the undersigned are of opinion that the com- this Mr. Newdegate passed ta the immediate occasion an interest in these subjects are aware that the claim eweren s cked by their presence. Our liquor sa.e mittee, knowing that the contemplated testimonial ofb is motion, the perversion of Mr. -iutchison and of Captain Speke ard Captain Grart ta bave solved Jans never flouris r ed pe sch numbers and withy would give offence ta a large minority of the club, the wrongs ofMr. Smee. The former, being an In- the geographleal mystery of ages b es been warmly such nvr ourishe in suc numb es nwould have shown more consideration and right timate friand and brother-in-law of the latter, unfor- challenged, nd among the frst ta deny thatthe man inecancary suess; the prr ies t ic

feeling in refusing ta end the Dame or the club ta tunately fell under the infuence of the late Mr. had discovered the true source of the Nile was Dr. thousanran. The growing and tender ynsh by tur
g such a demonstration as js intended. Faber. He left the Church of England, and after B\eke, himself a Nie explorer of long date and con- city are allowed to literaly ruan wild, specimens of9 4. That in a society comprieing amongst its mem- visits to Birmingbam and Rome became a Roman siderable experience. Last night the learned doctori Whon can be round iytig wppOn and Obteiingen-n bers many Catbolics, any public testimonial render- Catholic Priest. Having joined the community of explained bis views at lengtih in a lecture dehvered trance at our theatres pig a nterd igt; by tern ed to General Garibaldi is an offence to their feelings St. Philip Neri Le fell ci victin, as Mr. Newdegate before a crowded audience in the the thteatre of tIe lawesqs condition receiving the fruirul ccds thatela

of reigious bonour and fidelity. says, toasceticism and religious exciteinent, and Londorr Institution. Mir. T. Baring, M P., the Pre- aLfew years Will fieId the arvest of criInISr SvMPAÀ'rrYWITIIw GAnIBALDI. -- An address died, leaving such property as he had ta Mr. Faber sident of the iustitution, was in the chair, and iuting sin.
-from 7,000 " Irish friends of Italy ;" beaded by the in trust for tIhe Order. It is enot however, upon bis amnong those present were the hon. secretary, Mr. There are, i appears, sore things which are. Earl of Roden, was presented to General Garibaldi death, or even upon the dispositions of bis wrill, but Tite, M P., Mr. Gassiot, F R S., Dr. A. Smee, and Ttoo

- at Stafford House on Tuesday. It eulogises bis ex, upon the manner of bis burial that Mr. Newdegate- the Rev. T. Binney. Dr. Beck at the outset emphra- bad even for Gecral Biutier. Uder his command
tions for the the freedom of Italy, and gires expres- relies for the justification of a Parliamentary inquiry. tically asserted tabit Uap n Se and hs couja- · Un then district to which he bas been appointed

a sion ta strong aspirations for his future success - He was interred in that private burialground, as nions had not bit upon the truebead of the Nile, and Ila certain Brigadier-General Wrild, wir two montha
The Young Irelanders-the Broherood of Saint it wscled, but hich deserved the me of a whie oing the a certain mount f success in O disigused imf at e head f a negro re-
Patrick and the Fenians-are ratier pleased with secret. burial-ground ''&That private burit.ground, tracing the course of the river norihwards, claimed giment in a raid which heuundertook to make

it him, They say they vould do exactly as Le did if it must now' be explainedi, is a cenietery at Syden- ta bave pointed out mai years ago tibe region i througih a defenceless portion f tlisa State o Norti.
r. they were Italians, and many of them, not having hambelonging to the Oratory at Brompton, and which the river takes ils rise. As most people are otina. Wild, envions perhaps of the great repu-

the fearr ofthe Catholc clergy i their eyes, express .lately licensed by the Home Secretari. The reasn aware, Captain Speke's theory is the the ile flows tation of his chief, not acquired in the battle feld,
J hopes of yet seeing an 'Irish Garibaldi.' Te ad- why Mr. Newdegate calis it ' secret' is that accord- from the northern end of the Victoria Nyanza, but but li the persecution o? Women and non-cotmbatants,e- s. lakcd araund for a victim n o bm ire coutil prac-t dress from the Irish friends of Italy was beautifully iig t hLim, the proper formalities were aot observed Dr. Beke wili no more admit this than that tbe riverà got up, being illumtminated on the finest vellu, en- at lis inauguration. IL is true that another of bis Rhone bas lis source in the Lake of Geuneva, beiause ice tr i asiiilar manger. le foutnd one in the per-
t closed in an Irish bog-onk ciase, nouonted in massive complaints is that Mr. Hutchlison's obsequies wre it appens to ßwlir throughi i. Tire true iic son of the Rev. S. H. WivgBeld, of Portsmouth, an
f gold, and lined witb crimson Irish velvet. Th: de- performed ivith obtrusive pomp and publicity i;but fontes, Dr. Beke maintains, ire ta be founid in the Episcoptlitan clergyman, who was reported ta ba a
t sign of the case was a field marshal's baton, ad i this trifiing inconsistency, so far from breaking the MountRins of the 3Moon, wt7uich, basig imtuself on Secessiouist and a 'disetminator of traiturous dog-'I rano? lurîs.' Wiîbamit giving Mlr. Wungrmeld rrnring af biscomposed of oak artisticaly joined together. In tbread of Lis discourse, supplies hLir witlh a fresh the celebrated passage of Ptoleny, ho contends fornidas. Wout gany pportniny ta dgnd irinseofagains- the centre, on a plate of selid gold, are engraveda The Duchess of.Norfolk Nas tiere-- a meridionîal, and net an.equîaitorial, range. Eighteen dar,

the names of the several battles in w:.ich the General a sure proof that the Howrards were ai the bottom of years ag Dr. Bee said bc bad comtnunicated ta a charge which might bave been grossly exaggerated
distinguished bitnself in ltaly, with a wreath sur- the wlule plot. There was a mystery, too, about the the Royal Geographical Socielv a paper on the Nile or altogether tutfounded, the rigadier l ise dpe-
rounded by the shanmrock. li the left corner of the tombstone, for on scrutinising it ir. Smee found the and its tributaries, in which ie 'had developed this cat haddress is avery beautiril work of art, by a lady, re. ominous naime 'Anthony' inserted between the bap- theory: but unfortunately the expeditiou sent out te cared iis belief thiat 'a woieaisome example was ne-presenting tire peculiar symbols of reland--the tismual namie 'Willia'su and the surname 'lutchison. verify it by actual observation bad failed, fron cessary for the beneit of Mr. Wingeid in prticular,pee,,,,, *le pculir smboe o Irlandthe-piine ad Ilite CIRS O f thse coDMmtîity n'ih icborepreSenîsround touer, spireless cburch, and tie Irish olf- This opens up ta Mr. Newdegate's mnid an awful causes which ad never been aîdeqiately e:plinred. .adtthec ao thmen fo educationced abity
dog, semi-coucbant-thre 'whole gracefully surround- vista cf possible frauds and crime,, that iigit be These Mountains of the Mooz Dr. Beke, in the m iia tagenerai, totchmenofedu t ality
ad by shamrocks, othier insignia, and the rose of covered by the falsification of tombstonîes. lie ber Vhich he exhibited in the roomt, makes lt run from bl:at they couLd no bre albowed to use tire talents
England. Tie General, on receiving tbe address rows al tie arguments for a registration of deaths, nortît ta south, parallel, but rt the sane distance God haginthem for tte purpose of stirring up
said, 'I shall reply to ibis by-and-by. I amu very and applies teraI to a registratiun of burials, and ie from the eateran coasti; and the nountaiins laid down strife agtins tre Government a itofe United States.o
glad of this; I1am grateful for it ; very grateful.' treats the offence of 'tanpering' witi ua nme ce a ir Captin Spieke's rmaD a the north end of Lake
Sunday Tlânes (London). gravestone as akin ta the felony of aleing regis. Taganyilka le declaredfiave no existence whatever, ' educahon adt ability and turned hi over to a

In eference te the above a London correspondent, gars. He ten compliments hlr. Smee on te spirit except on paper. By the reroval of tiis range the provost-mrshal toise kept ta hard lor for three
Truth,' says :-' 1 do not believe that the Irish of his laetter to the Duchess of Norfolk, ooly regret. learned doctor would include Lake Taganyika wiih- mnth i cleaning the rtreets of Norfolk and Ports-

sympathise with Garibaldi, 7,000 is a poor nutiber ing tiratit was addressed ta the wrong person. in the limits of' Ie basin of the Nile, and even ai- biuith, fthus, lie bngrciouslyaddiemploying
ito show the feelings of the Irish race. But the Bro- This topic led biu by auneasy transition ta comments low it te contribute to is streatis. Witboun; the aid s time for the benefit of the Government hehas
itherhood of St Patrick (to wbeb I ni happy to say on the sbort-lived existence of Nues 'on the autho. of maps it is imnossible to exlain fuly the doctor's abused, and atoning in a smil way fer Iis disloyal-
I belong) is brought into the question, though Icm rity of ir.' Hobart Seymour,' a lament over the in- hypothesis but if those exhibited last niglht were ty and treisonio ut the boita ofJveîust noveii mt be
positive they bave not anytbing ta do with Garibaldi crease of convents in Englaud, and a generai reriew correctly drawn, the basin uf the Nile a ie imiiagiu- szey infeor anad e oice bekemo?
or his partv. ILis true the proprieiy of joining in of their legal position in foreign coutries. There ed and drew it in i849 corresponds very closely Olotyimut not bie allowed touse the magic books of

-is somehing almaost grotesque le basing a motion so with the limits defined by the expedition of Burton hemaster, !est evil should corne of bis temncrity.tLe procession of' Garibaldi ie oLondon Iras pro-larsonnethi ali ilr ifnt cuilzdwlsofae tpoed by ane or two, and delegates met trom each nimportant leis nature and se comprehenivsive in its and Speke in 1859. A tEr tracing briefly the results 1Gen nct scandalized, ws offended etpose byeueor to, nd elegteý me fro eahire net of Ile ssubordinato, ced, in a îigtlyCiruco-branch, bru the entire body had instructed their scope on a grievance sa filmsy as that of àMr. Susee. ef former expeditions, Dr. Lieke came ta that of the is subodine and insaqhigly char-
delegates ta meet the proposition% ith a refusal, and It really comes ta no more than ibis, that a get.le. Speke and Grant, and while nllow ing that in followy- teritc order dated lve days subsequently to the ar-
not one brmnch of tibis Society took any part in man who Lad gene over to the Churci of R mne ing the course of the river frin 5 deg. soutih latitude rest of Mr. Wingfield, rcleased thait gentleman from
sympatîhisiog n'ith Garibaldi. It is only just le le- could not be meduced to return, but, after snending ta 3 deg. north latitu lhde, where ty wre met by the degradrugtporti of itGenera ild'ssentence,
fori your readers that the gentle mai.nwho first most of bis lifetim e inact-. of charity, left the re- Consul Petberirk's party-n distance of 50O geogra- said Ireawtl andimtplmicable cter because tienooted lh eproposition is believed to be no Irishman mainder to the fraternity among whom ire had lived phical tniles-they had doue quite enomgh o render si theaund implacaltler bec u
at all. With reference ta the fear we ave of the for eighteen years, and was bunecd in their cemetery. teir cnames famons, he contiendel that they had aclt pmunshmnt is unjust, but because Ils nature may ha
priest, I say it is a deliberate failebood. We are Sir G. Grey positively declares that there was notbing some things undone which wee essent te ta f supposed toeflectUP2theChristianC c,
are not afraid of the priests ; reither does the priests unusual in the means wberebv the Goverutment Il- success of their expedition. Tiaey bad na followed irich, by his connexion with il, has already been
wis us ta ha afraid of tihen ; we love, honor, and cence n'as ubtained. Apprlication was duly msade the river froin its exii from, Nyana along its whole . too muchdigraced.'-2'ies Cor.
respect onr clergyas a body, and 1 for one will a-l-'or it, and could nothave been properly refused, ex.. course, but Lad loft rnt least 200 miles of it unex- Tibe Washington correspondent of the New' Yorkways look ta my priest fur advice and counsel., cept for sanitary reasaons. N o such reasonms were Plored. Ins is unexiored portion there was a fail Journalul of Commrrercc, utnder date of Airil 28, writesTise surprisig annonement is made tirai ari- found t exist by the inspector, and the burial-groulnd of tpvards of? ' 0 0 0 fer ini the level of the river, as follows:-At English oflicer now bere on a visit,Theldiii avenganfocrera onridehanext wlas -granted, 'as in several otier cases,' for the ex- whicl bacd yet te be explaied. Dr. Belce aise re- yesterday askled an Amnerican frieud, if the es.varyhldi will arrad England for Caprera on"F rdy next cluiive use of the Oratory. No evidence nas ad- marked on the phienomernon recorded by Captain men now on guard in this city were spme'itens of ourTie grouon alls poi hiibeat.' Dut tie oaty duceedt tshow that any undie influence bd been Speke, that in travelling fri thle Kuruma Falls to soldiers? Thle reply 'as, 'tthey are not;' wheeupaeridnce an iis ofpint 'ishert Cproduce ic a ltter rougir to isear on Mr. Jiutchison a minci, or that Madi they bad 'beaten thie strear i and though e tie oflicer remarked, '[cam gL.d ofit, for a more fil-srcma Mr.aPergtsce, afKicg's Collageine wbic Le aany logal obligation Whatever had bec violated. If did nt expressly dissent tram tihe explanation that thy set of men I never saw. This is ird i.ed rumiliat-say neProg aituecan see, fa iret ta egenerat suh evidence was forthcoming, a court of Iaw, and te Lake Lui Nzigi ats s a great back-water to ing, and the want of discipline wbici prevails amongih endartaki g mur andore an a mconduciverte bis not the .louse of Commons, was the proper tribunal the river, ie believed ite tole a point whicb required the troops quartered in Washington is a subject ofbaicutaced coulfrt, andm re tien a mac under ir for investigating it. Now, it actually appenred tait still further investigaition. While agreeing with constant remark. The ly place where there seemsithcmsa ces could stan- d.a Weiyfieve eteryhwvrd ire vaiidity alibis very will was under the conside- Captain Sleke that the soulthern extremity of Lake te ie any show of order or tidiness is about the pri-ra ibis. Our peuple haa Ladlno mercy on the gene- ration of the Court of Probate. On every ground, Nyanza is the top-bead' ai the Nile, Dr.Beke reite- vate residence of General HIalleck on the Heights ofrai. Bi it surely tiere never was a poorer excuse therefore, the intervention of Parliamer.t was out ofrated iris denial that i lie laiks was the source of the Georgetown.for spiriling away a popular lera tehan Mr. Fergu- the question, and except as a peg upon whir te river, and expressed a strong conviction that ic the
son's letter. IL la one that might re written con- bang a tirade against conventual establishments, sncwy range of Alips on tie east aide of the lake ea ! SwER |-Gn ersanshas issued acerning hundreds who will Le a ithe city to.day, the petition of Mr. Smee was quite irrelevant. It would before long be fun the truc fountains o' trhe genera rder requiring ail persans attending reli-and wbo would not b induced by il ta withdraw n'as inevitable that, in answering the allegations Nile, or at least such uf tbuem as form the priocipal tiosconentnshd in hiartentvtothemselves a day from business. If we could sup- contained in this document and in the latter ta thei stream which ruas into and through Nyanza. This t ofis stringent oaIL o? aletgiance. Any vicia-pose that the opinion it expresses Lad been obtained Duchess of Norfolk, Lord E. Howard and Mr.O'Hagan side of the lake, ha puined out, bad been left totally tion af ths erder will subject the assembly to diper-by solicitation, that circumtaiances would only make ehould wander into personal matters still mate re- unexplored by Captait Speke. in conclusion, Dr.sin by Say provost marstal.
mare apparentnies i dsufficincy for tirapirpose te mole tron tie suirjet before the House than the i.- Bake announced that se dissatisfied wea he wih the YAnirar POrLiTcS.-Wiskey bas more than oncebi hi basrbaldc urned. Mr. Fergusn adonasnet pressions of -r. Newdegates informants and iis own resulis of the last tr-o expeditions, and so certain played ae important part in American politics, ineay t at Garibaldi m aust go hine, ks ir posIîmlike Collge reminiscences. Il is out of suc recrimina- was ie of the truth of bis own theory, thatishe in- the infancy of the Repube there was Ia 'n1wiskey in-it. era ter gieral oas it be ibbe'sreposa.- tieons ms ese tia tise scenes which sometimes dis- tended te undertake an expedition in person which surrection whiclh it sonewbat troubled the greatAter a rreuer interval of quiet irarigbt La alicwad grace the councils of foreign Legislatures are n'ont should set the quiestiQn au rest for ever, and a public Washington to suppress. Mr. l cLincoln ias ailseata visit a selected few of the municipal tons of the to arise, and we cannot but thiuk iat they are be. subscription would lbe peued for tis purpose. Ta whisky trouble on bis bande, which thiramens ta
nortis; ie would net then go back feeling that One neath the dignity of our own. The fact that eighty Signer hiiani, Mr. Baker, Baron von Henglin, and bring hma into personal dIllti wii gatse etnbis
cf the principal objects of bis risit remained ucful- members could be fouad te countenance a demon- AMadame Tinne might safely ia left the task of ex- siost cordial friends and supporters. n'as knohifiled. All this, of course, s said eonIlie assumption sration so sily acd futile is one o whieh we can poring the river oris ofIle eqaeoraa stouldla limeworld hefare the assembling of Congress thaitIat tie siate of the general's beaitb is reully the only feel ashamed. therefore, confine iis labors entirely ta the regions Mr. Chase would be competlled by the necesaities orreason for cutting short bis visit. There may be We (Dublin lrsluun) invite tirs particular atten- south of the equator ; and be felt convinced tiat his financimi position teo make an effort, more or lessmore o increiaens wrks ireaitt cee nglmînta n sion of Judge Keogh, James Witeside, and the Oeresult of is success would be to throv open to statesanclike, to raise a larger revenue fron taxa-ad w imtutbenpret. eav e newspapar ta tire Collowing :British commerce the larget and most important tien than bie lacLad yet succeeded in drawing into the
age nd diiIlcubliep t avoid. h is sai that son Caita Cantcons-163 -Eland and Wialegs :distrizt cf Eastern Africa-.2imes. Treasnury. Ivit w known, iowever, to none but a
figre and person s t areondescended o bejalous otefrom 1859 to 180, 208; Ireland, 21; Soatiand, 11.-.ery select few that be would propose a considerablegreuparions hoare reMdesc rcr, la aIo cas among Exof'eui- from 8 ta 1863-England, 74; Ire- Uncrease of the whiskèy duties. These few formedhuubautdmian aof ;îer.illJorcormur, cool /mads aetenig itd l ctf,2 f ia28cptlcni-UNITED STATEtS. tirawselves lnta wiiat id Caled %a'ring.' ced bongiriis think that tte Garibaldi ferer has ,goncfir eioughi. ttienslengîuifand, 118 eretfor mnrder, 21 for ai- BrEcULATIONOF F OLD A mE.-It appears that the up catbioualy et le syrices tie n'i stock o f wbisNobody can tell what may come ofs popular excite temps t smurder, 41 for an unmentionable crime- President is laying someting by for a rainy day, ky and other spiritous liquors in the country, withment so intense no batwe-now see. One of the cimen iner Christianos noi nomlinum -10 for and in the pursuit of lta laudable undertaking irthe exception of thie comprttively aull qUantity inmost staid of our \lsig couneporaries bias said of i"t burglary with violenceopersons, tor robbary t using the advantages of Iis eofilcial position. Arn in- the lands of the retail deaiers. The quantity thusin an unguarded moment, that it is a turning point tended with wounds, and 3 for arson of dwelling- stance of this has lately cerne to our knowledge that purchased was equal, it ls reported to no less thnin Our time.' But Who Wants the time ta turn ? Evi- boses, persons being witin. Of the 21 capital con- us vouched for as true. ILtwili re -. membered that two years' consumption. When the Bil increasingdently the Genral is de rop. Tben to Caprera wnith v:ctions in Irelaud, 15 were for murder, 2 for infant- a few weeks aga be located the central route of the the duty te 6o. par gallon was introduced inta Con-Garibadi.-Lordon 'ews, April 1. icide, 2 for shcoting ai, mwil intent te inurder, i for Pacific Railroad in favor of Council Bluff and Oma- grecs AIr. Fernando Wood moved an imeindment ta

IINTs or Fac:Nn CvINTERFERENCI. -The story n'as iniling ta murder, and I for arson. Of the il ca- lia City. I now turns out tiahare is quite largely the prospective clause. He argued that, as tie oi-
in every muouth, and lit would Le idle ta affect any re- pial convictions in Scotland, ill were for merder. interested in land speculations in the latter place, ject of the Government in imposing the duty was taîteing bhe oancr o? a eoimiderable ametnai olacdl raisa a revenue, tisaI abject wocîf ire deleaiead if theticence on the subject. People asserted hat a pres. la EnglaLd infanticide is se general that, in order binc the locaioneof atie roili o? course, Vry stock afreveiky ta n nd re ot ubjectd ta the
sure had been brought tobeanr by the French Govern- ta obtain a correct return of tire victins, half the mcc a oanceaiomo ld en-ait of tise expecta imost o at thie peoae would beude ta pcy a pricement, and that the English ministry, desirous ta te- ponds cnd reservoirs of that moral country should o? enacer an s old o f of the epca- m o arh opseraoud be mae Iope apricf
.move ail cause of ill-feeling from the minid of an ai- e drained, la Ireland the crime is ail but un uiknown. lized, ihie the e d let t a muei larger biit tIa dnty; an etsai nota cent cf edvauag ould
ly, had ma/te a direct and persontal appeal ta Gari- la England, during the five years 185963, there Ian iwill deriva [t iris fo amrsla'gir. mun- accrue ta tn tpubliaTrnary. HN bfaredcremoved
baldi ta induce him ta cut Short bis visit and leave were nu less than 208 capital convictions. In Ire- nes t wire 1-fuomu o uIr y.d. t tastre stock ic bnd,eda lhe amenient mesthe country. Any one who bs time or inclination land duriig thie sase period no single cupital cap!-geCI itî TuE LATEcT Douas.-Tire Erie Observ'er 13 re- carrlin eaetue leuse. Thre whisky iruîcrest tookto read through the Paris correspoudences of some tal conviction occured in the followng jurisdictions T
foreign journals w'itl ind [t often assorted o? laie liai cartining 4,000,000 inhambitants-ansrely, Armaghs, spoosible for lira follow'ing:s-" Bluffalo is a very pa- the clam, but soon recov-ered its lest equaeimity.-
during Lord Clarenden's msiasis te Paris certain Carlow, Cavan, Cork, Donegai, Down, Dublin, Fer. triotic city, if tire anwspapers tel tha trsth. Tire Tmues Cor.
concassions were asked o? tise Englih government, meanaghr, Gain'ay, Rildare, Kilkecny, Leitrlm, ber- other day (sa anc of aur exchangas says) c very tall,
la tire name o? good feeling cnd cordial alliancet. dondarry, Louthr, Ileatht Moarna Roscomon coarse-Iooking awkwatrd girl w'as noticed ln Main
Tire mumsor pervading Landau yesterday essarta/t tisai Tipîperary (North Rliding), Waterford, an/t West.' sreet draw'ing a little wagon contaianmg a chmild. STRIaKE AT THE SoumicE, NoT AT TuE SYsiTols.-
oe cf trace concessions was to ire made bry indlucing mneathr counties i nor n utira cities o? Curkt, Kilkenny ' Hallo, my girl r says a charp in searchs a? recruits, Reerner tisai symptomts are tire evideince of ne-
Garibaldi ta tut short is visit, an/t leave Eiugland. Limerick, or Wcterford ; nor in tbe townes et Galw'c 'youi'd usake c first.ratea soldier, if you only Lad a teresa conflict wvith disease. Thsey teli us bthat tise
We bave heard tire statement vousched for as well- et Droghmeda. Tira tacts me havea given engit to be pair o? -breechses t', ' You'd beter not itlk te, yen ammal powers arc fighisng the conceeae poison.
tound/ed by those mimosa anuthority remaves any re- sulinrt, mare Engli writersnot wbolly insensible impudent teller i if yeu do lPil call tire police!" ex- Aid andt roenforce lieni mnh tisat genli sud mighty
pari sainctianed by them quite cut ai' tira range o? rire tome to1 silence f~or ever thea professional slandter- claime/t tise awkward ourse. 'Haity, toity, my dear I restarative, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA&RILLA, and tire
common every day canard. On tic othear baud, it is ars ut tire Irishs people. Tise mative for reviving tisa don't ira afraid o? me- I siran't carry you off!' says resulit cannot Le doubtîful. No disorder, not organic,
only Cair to state tirai we haro received assurances subject just now' in tire Heuse cf Coumons ja ta thiechap after recrumits ; ' but 1 say yous really wouldt can resist snoch an alliance. TLe enemy is [n tire
fromi came n'hose authority la likauvise esiitled to caver the guilt w ich attaches te amli prarties ho tirai makte a good soldier; an/t l'as in earnest.' Thre tall voens. There ihis great detergent mill finsd it and
eredtii, that Garibaldi bas not bee~n tnflumenced le any Houise for tire misgorernment et Ireland. Theare is g"I did caltbeir police, acd accused 'thsat recruiting thrence expel it Tirat done, t ha coughs tirai indi-
way by tira British govaenment. Deply as it wouldt crime in tire land, indleed, but whoe mre tire crimsinals ? feller ' with insulting huer. * Tihe otilier, after looking cates consumption, the acres that denote tire presence
grieve all Englishmein te hsear tiret Garibaiìdi fait Net thea people, biut tire framers andt administrators pretty shasrply at tire titll girl, concluded la teks irer a? ecrofula, tira terrible snuf'ering of' body and mind
compelled by the condition of lais hsealth ta shsorten ot the leaws beneath wicir tire pmeoplei perishr. Who into custody instead ai' tira mac whoa insulîtd ber, whiichr accompany a diseased stomaieb; and an unna-
bis stay among us, it wvould grieve tirems atill tnre to are tire criminals ? Not tise young msen whoa tock a mSIte mas found to ire a ll boy in disguise, n'ira .o tural cendition of tise broels disappeur. Thsis pureknw lirai ana of' rira asi welcome and hoenored boliday-walk froms BallincoUig te Binarney, but thse eape tire draft, Lad turnedt faemale and hrired hinm. ancd potenta'vegetable andt mntiseptic toniaccad al-
guests Eegland ever received hamd been virtuially Attorney.General mise prosecuted, endt thes unjust sel? ont as s nurse. A t tira Police Court lie got so lerative claiss, regulates, and invigorates tise
comapelled la witran' froms us a the bidding ef a jud/ge mIto sentensced them te a year's imprisonmenc frightlened at mIbai tira people iaid to bitm tisai he whrole Internal organization, and the cure .is comi-
foreign goveremsent.-ondoni Star, dpril 19. Who are lthe criminals ? Tise pour tenants whro 1ly did actuamlly enliat, and hs nw on bis way to Washr- plate. 362

THE DEnATE aN vas OaaTonr.- Tisa Timtes com. the lanîd, or tire Imandlord, and throse who 'sustain •megimbllon. aido . apelments le its own way ce Mr. Newdegate's partia.. thrm, mime make it impossible fan them to live uspon Let me metlonta tire great honor of tire oisieers Gamrner, J.A. G.2arte H., K. Grampand P O,mentary display lastnweek as folouws:--Itis scarcely tiroir native soul? Ou ! tirera la criais in theslan/t, as well as tis soi/tiers afthe Faderal army-, that they 2 er . .Hne •. Gry, a/Picant
credtitable ta tira leguslative wvisdom ofttra House o? indeaed, but no portion cf tisa bleue of it can with are ecustomed ta speak of thir opponects withr e

Commnons tisai they shouldt bave tolerated suais a truthr be laid rit uie door o? lthe peole, gave thsai ai commendable avoidanca of hsitternaes or personal ill-
waste of timse on Mc. Newdagate's motion. Far tira too patient suission ta intolerable wrong.--Irisrh- feeling. If yeu wishs to hbar invective calumny, Maussar &k LAN3rAse's Fr.oinoÂ WaTUn.-Theisaa5-

purpse f rpreentig pbli opnio on oregu f- anpassioate spite, malignent dtisparagement-aiill7 a healthfuutexhiîirating quality in thse iragrance of
fairs, ita isometimes mail that Parliament fhou1/d re- Dn. BEicE aN THs SoiRess 0F vTHE NLE. -<Tre threats tteredt,fiendish aspirations for tic extermi- Ibis popular toilIwîc taAmaa
solve itself by taclt consent a debating society, and quarrels of authors,' which furnisbed the eider Dis- nation or tse-outh tndulged la, the mord reba tkvcaeof sum"nser's floral lacense, aï me oidtlu
allow.thbe umost igitude et discussion on an issue racli with materials for four ansusing volumes, Lave made: use of at every breath-you muat go to Wash- might call the by-gone scenes inwhich we first
toie followed by no practical derision. It is other- become silent in our day, or at least they are waged ington, te New York, or to Bosto riand biise te hl-d h. Sii1uaud delicateatie aroma of the.
Wise la respect of.domesti, polities. There delib- with se much decorum as ta Lave lest the piquancy pietsts or the Wall street broiers, to Le men of re- original Cologneit ie perhapsimbre lastleg, and the.
ration ougt ta be prëparatory ta action, and, ex- which formterly attracted public interest. Thequar- ligin or the men f tMammon. Her, where the odor never changes as is the case.'with:perfumes-.de %
cept in cases affecting'the personal honor of an in- rels of 'travellers'-an almost 'eynally irrilable real-workis going onwhere' the real life-blood'l a rived frbvclatile"oils. Ladies who suffer fro,.
dividual, long statements endlg, and ,intended te genue--seem:toe irataking;their place. An explorer shed, the Northern soldiers arer calm and temperate nervous h adachei'prfer it toòvry oiitebloc ap.-
end, in nothing should be steadily discouraged. No of unknowa regions now.a-days, after returning in in alluding ta rthe brave men arrayed against them. plicationa a means ofreieving thepain;md as a
one wbeard or mireads Mr.-Newde gitu's antii safety from the multitudinaus perils ofi fiod and They know them tho be foemen-wortiy of their steel. perfume'.for thie sick chamber, i ,la eminentiy re,
Romanist harangqe ontFriday night;. could sppose fiat, Las scarcaly ime ta receive tise congrrtulation They speak of them as ' thce enemy,' and rarely do freabing We refer solely ta 'MÉray 'Lanian
fer a moment that h b d any definitend I. .view. of bis frienis and admirers before heis calledon .to te rebels.'-.Cor. of London Telegroph. .FloridaWater' Tie imitations,areworthlës I85
Thepropesal for a committee to inquire ito the fàceea host ofassailänts misa disgPut tiile rTrigoiolit .ia'ir Taw Jiî notoriu tai A geri for Montrl:4Devidi k Bolton-am
character and ntumber of monastic institutions in. of lis projects and .tsenncuracyuof iscconclusion, mice tie outbreak of the war tise state of moral. lenghk Caipbèlli G.Davidsoni' 0inpbell
Englant and Scotland was obviously a mere feint, ad it will often go bard with hima if his literary and ias sunk very lowl ln the Northern States, and;espe- 0o., J.Gardner/J. A. Harte, PleatSn athe reai object'being ta dischargea certain amount dialectlc skill do not corresipoad to the physical cors cially in the cities aud towns. The following from', R. Gra..
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It is to be feared that the fall of Duppel ivill British fleet,i
still further complicate the Danish question, and a simnilar piec
sacrease the difficultie with which the Confer- Sicily, excit

ence bas to contend, since it will have the effect Straits of M
af makngm the Prussians more exhorbitant in their met and defe

demands, andt cinfiducing themn ta însist upon the Governmnent0

humiliation of Dennark. lopes bowever of a iwar, iihiout1

pacific solution are entertaned upon the basis of of complainta

the autonomy and indivisibility of the Duchies. armies, and sa

There seemos to have been no fighting since our defeat, and i

last, but by the latest dates the arnistice ques- was the conq
tion was still unsettled. Piedmnontese,

The British news is uninteresting. The tans to an a
Alexandra had at last been given up t lier years they ha

owners. Garibaldi, in obedience ta the pressing struggling to
bints conveyed to ihim from highs quarters bad Garibaldi in
left England. The report tht the Prince of brilihant one;
Wales had called upon liim nwhen in London is fish plays as t
ive believe without foundation in fact: whilst on treaclierous C
the other hand we read in the Weekly Regist er overwhel.
that Her Majesty bad very signficantly express- Piedmont bac
ed ber feelings en the subject ; and that to ibis it iominiously
was owng that a distînguished lady ofb er house- aster and dis:

bold "fait it ber duty to keep aloof from the successful pie
Garibaldian orgies, thlough ber lhusband left bis however lon'

card for Mazzini's avoweil friend and pupil at for the succe
Stafford House." subjection of

It is impossible to make out any connected a bated and a]
story from the telegrams which reach us from Liberaîs with
the seat of war. What is certain is this; that pâtriot. Itn

having crossed the Rapidan with his ihole force, same titles to
General Grant las had some bard bailles ihll century took1
General Lee, in which the former clais to have to the Empre
been victor, and admits a loss of about 12,000 condition of s
mnen. Lee is said to be falling back, disputng Thus it wa
every nch of ground, but there is nothing cer- as a captain
tain as to the actual position or prospects of his liberty, that C
army. It was reportei that Butler bat taken Neithier wasi
Fort Darling, ilhus menacîog Ricihmond, but tiis Revolution t
is not confirned. Liberal Duke
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for wvinch be is most admred is bis,
.pedition ; and to iwiat doesthis

hen stripped of the bombast and

ics his adimirers delight to envelope
At the instigation -of, and actively

etly supported by the Piedmontese
lie took charge of an experimental
edition which tIse latter fltted out

vower witl which it professed t Le

mity. With the assistance of the

ingloriously engaged in carrying out
e of treachery, Garibaldi landed ii

et insurrection, and croesing the

essîna orer ta the mainland, was
ated on the Volturno. Then the
of Piedmont, writhiout declaration of
L'arning, without one single cause
against that of Naples, advanced its
aved the fillibuster from a certain
the probable gallows. The result
uest of the Tiio Sieiies by lue
and the subjection of the Neapoli-

lien yoke which for the last four
ve been gallantly but ineffectually
thiroiw off. The part played by
this affair was certainly not a very
it was simply that which the pilot-

towards the shark ; and but (or the
co-operation of tile British fleet, and
ning force with wiich the King of
cked it wlien on the point of belig
routed, it w-ould Lave ended in dis-

grace to ail engaged therein. As a
ece of rascalkty and treachery it is
ored by Who reserve their homage
ssful; and for co-operating in the
the Neapolitans ta the bayonets ai

alien race, Garibaldi is dignified by
h the hile of hero, liberator and

would be as reasonable to apply the
0 the Sovereigns Who in the last
part mn the partition of Poland ; or
ess Who reduced lie Poles ta the
ubjects ta Russia.

s net because of his pluck, his skill
, or Lis services in the cause of
Garibaldi wras honored in England.
it altogethier as the incarnation of the
hiat ha received the hamage both o'
es and Duchesses, and of the London

".Nvt îl4 ina but Barcbbus.Y-Sc. XI. 40. proletariat. TLe latter indeed may bave de-
"Nowt tis ascbutBabbas. la. heben en- 40igbed in bim as the man of the revolution, asBetwart the scenes that of late have been eu democracy personiied, but i nthe eyes of the

actedmin the Britishmetropohs, andrthat dread aristocracy these vere no recommendations.-
scene ofi whcb some eighteen hundred years Wlat ihien vas it which made Garibaldi popular
ago Jerusalem was the theatre, there are many in both sections of society ? what principle didpoints of resemblance, it we do but consider the lie represent which commended itself alike ta themeanng of the ovations lately given in London veathy Peer, and ta the balf-starved artisan, jea-
ta Garibaldi, not only by the rabble, but by a lous of the wealtlh and prestige of an aristocracy ?
section of the aristocracy, and by the poiical GaCtd trncyd
chief priests and rulers of the people. These Garibaldi is not nly the sword, or rather the

ovations have excited the surprise, and the con- tiuer-(for te dagger is its favorite 'veapon)-
tempt of Europe. The surprise-because peo- of te Revolution mn the social and polhtical or-

ple cannot understand how Englishmen, who are d ers, but lie repre lnts, or rather is the incarna-

reputed conservative, and English noblemen wha tion aiitee anti-Papal antiaiti-Catholic princi-

baveso much to lose by a revolution, should never- percIt vas as the enemy at the Pope, of the

theless have receired vith acclamation the very C ihurcl man t iber ibertie , roat lie nas received

incarnation o the Revolution; Éle contempt of fith acclamations by'he Protestants ofEndland
Europe-because of the viieness of lie idol ta cfail degrees ibat lie was vorshipped as an idol
whom thiese ovations iere offereti, andtiheicah- by the Ciiurclî hating populace, anti fetid in the
ject flnkeyism o bis worshippers. Surely te ilded salons cf"England's Liberal aristocracy.
people who could fall down and vrorship such ail Ris reception, if we look to it closely, par-
-ncouth fetisch must indeed be lost ta al sens took even more of the character of an anti-Catho-

ai dianty. J, than of a political demonstration ; and in
Hero-worsliip is good : but if the liera have that the great end of bis life is ta pull down the

lost bis savor, or emit only a fetid and most un- Pope, the fellow-countrymen of Titus Oates, of
savory odor, wherewith in such a case shallIwe ail degrees, went into raptures at bis coming.-
sweeten himin ? Not ail the processions, not ail As eb had subjected te Neapolitans tIo the

the fulsome addresses, not u tbe most sweet Piedmontese, so it wvas hoped that lie should yet
voices of the London mob, nor alIl the perfumes of subject the Pope . ta Victor Emmaniel, the
the salons can impart the veritable odor of hero- Church ta hie State, and the Kingdom of God
ism te an assassin or the friend of assassins, ta a ta the ambition of men. Sa they made the welkin
Mazzini or a Garibaldi, ta an Orsini or a ring with their shouts of applause ; of which the
Greco. It is not because Garibaldi bas brought interpretation is-" Away with the Pope and up
forth heroic fruits, or done deeds worthy of a vith Garibaldi. Not tIs man but Barabbas.,
hero, that he was. wvorshipped by the people of Now as the Scriptures expressly tell us,
England-for England, with all lier faults, bas " Barabbas was a robber-Erat autem Barab-
reared in her own boson many a vorthier son, bas latro ;" and so the Jews preferred him ta

tu whom no sucb honors bave been, or would be the Lord of life, even as at the present day, ail
tendered. That Garibaldi p9ssesses pluck, or uncircumnised Jews prefer a Garibaldi, or a
animal courage in a high degree, no one demes ; Victor Emmanuel, ta Plus IX., Christ's holy
but pluck is not so rare a quality amongst EnS- Vicar on earth.

lishmen, that they should thus marvel at it in The neaning of the enthusiastie reception
anotier. Garibaldi possesses doubtless many of given to Garibaldi is we say plain enough ; the
the qualifications of a partisan leader ; but Enc- causes that led ta bis abrupt and premature de-
land can point ta many an abler and more illus- parture, or rather unceremonious dismissal, from
trious captain than Garibaldi; ta many a brave England. are still w-rapt in obscurity. On tie
soldier and sailor, whose exploits on shore and one hand it is pretended that a certain genile
sea it would be ta depreciate, were we ta com- pressure iras brought ta bear upon the Palmer-
pare theni with those of the Italian filhibuster. ston Cabinet by our good ally Louis Napoleon,
Would Lee, one of the most skilful Generals, vhio iwas somewhat startled at the warmth ai
aüd one' of the purest patriots of modern times, welcome given ta the bosorn friend of one who
who so long witi bis înferior numbers bas kept lîke Mazzini bad just been legally canvictetiof
tbe enerny ai bay, and se gallantly asserted Itle anoter cnspirac against bis, the FrenchsEm-
hberties cf bis native land--be received, were be peror's life.*This repart ias however strenu-
ta visit England, with such shouts and acclama- ausly contradicied by the Ministry and tieir
tionsas those which greeted Garibald:1 We partisans, and is very like]y falsa, since Louis
trow Dot ; and we conclude therefore that it was Napolean could have lid na great abjection ta
not the brave soldier, not the able captain, not secing bis Eàglish frients making fools of, and
the pure-minded, patriot and the gallant defender degradiog, thenselves ihIe eyes ai the civilised
cf bis country's liberties, that Englishmen honoredworld. More probable is the repart that tie
in the person of Garibaldi. .a.tyt s i their awn

For in' a mnlitary, or political, or patriotie endeavored ta &et rid ai Garibaldi, wro is a
pomt of view, what bs Garibaldi ever done ?- ery imprudent persan in bis talk, and wboias
His'gréatest. exploit, that by,whî'îlie is beat coninualk y mak uIe most unpleasant rvela-

tions as to the dishonorable assistance which lie have to be supported during the next five months

in parhicular, and Italian revolutionists in general, by the contributions of thie charitable.

have received from the British' Government.- And il the condition if the men be aten had,'
Thus in reply to one of the Addresses presentei that of the poor Irish girls' temnpted by glowing
to him, Garibaldi blurted out some facts which and mendacious accounts o the prosperity that
carnot ba pleasau te any Englishman who bas aiaits them mn Canada, te abandon the land of
the honor of is country at heart, and w-ould fan their birth, is far worse - often, as our Police
see ber rulèrs respected for their integrity, and Reports testify, fearful ta contemplate. On the
love of truth. He toid bis audience thati " the passage these poor creatures are exposed ta ail
English people helped us mn our war with Southi- kînds of temptations ; their eyes, their ears are
ern Italy"-a country with vhich the Eng- assailed with sights and sounds of inpurity ; and
lish had no cause of quarrel, and towards si-hich robust indeed must be the virtue which can pass
trey were therefore as mnuch bound to observe through such an ordeal unscathed. Landed on
the laiws of neutrality, as they are ta observe Anierican sou, they are often seized upon by
those same laws as toiards the Federal Govern- vîllains who make il their trade ta lure souls ta
ment of North America. Garibaldi added:- the devil ; and homeless, friendless, penniless as

"l If it had not been for the English Government I are so many of these poor simple girls, is i ta
shauld never have been permitted te paso the Strait be wondered et thia stangers in a strange
aif Messina ; f it bad net been for this country ire
shoutd stiti bare been under the yoke of the Bour- country, with r.one ta stretch forth the band te
bons at apie."- nru. . succor, none to whisper the word o( warninîg, se
-ani much more a similar train. ' many of them fail a prey to the daboaical arti-

Sa it appears,' and from Garibaldi's indiscreet fices 'of the purveyors ta the dens of infamy !
confessions, that our Liberal Englis Govern- Instead of saying or doing anything ta' en-
ment, whilst professing peace towards that of courage emigration from Ireant, the friends ai

Naples, was treacherousy engaged in a con- that country, and te Catholhe jourialist bath
spiracy for its overthrow ; aiding and abettg on thsis Continent anti in the Old World, should
its enemies in their desigons ; and giving the ait rnake it their duty to discourage it, and ta per-
of its navy, without which Garibaldi iould never suade the people te remain at home. Einbgra-
have been able to cross the Straits of Messina. tion ta America is, ire say it advisedly, at best
That Liberals do such thingasie know, for there an evil, and i the case ofite Irish emigrant, is
is neither truti nor lonesty in them ; but then often fatal to iis soul, as well as t his body.-
they do not lîke te bave their evil deeds spoken The truth in this matter should be told, nu mat-
of, and their acts of lying and treachery, their ter whsat scheming adventurers may say ta the
violations of the laws of honor, and the code of contrary. We would warn tien the Irish Ca-
nations, thus blazenedt ta le world ; and so tholic against those iho make il their business
lest this imprudent tangue of Garibaldi shduld ta nduce him ta emigrate either ta Canada or ta

disclose further proofs of their duplicity as to- the United States. Ve would assure him that
wvards the King of Naples, they thought it best une bail of the truth is invariably suppressed, re-
ta get rid Of the Oan as quickly as possible.- spectmng the lot that awaits him on this Conti-
They delicately conveyed ta bim a hînt that tient ; and that of the wonderful stories of the
bis healthv was being injuriously affected by prosperity of Irish emigrants told ta him, two-
the excitement ta which in England h wi-as ex- thirds are altogether false. Froin want of suit-
pasd ; that bas projected EngshI tour, wit its able schools, from want of churches, and from
visits and receptions, might seriously endanger a vant of a suflicient number of priests, thousands
life so preciaus ta the enenies of the Churchi ; and tens of thousauds of innortal souls from
and that in consequence the best thing he could amongst the Irish emigrants, are lost to God and
do would be ta pack himiself off for bis island ta iis Churcih; and Protestants point writh
h as speeily as possible. Garibaldi took fiendish glee ta the sad records of criminalityin

the hint, and much to the indignation of his America, as a proof that Cathuolicity is fast dy-
friends, bade farewçel to British shores on the ing out amongst the Irish race.
28th uit. We knows-so vigorous is the moial constitu-

The visit being aI an end, ie may weil ask, tion of the Catholic Irish-that i spite of ail those
will it have any permanent political consequences? deleterious influences to which they are exposei
That it should have such consequences was no in America, numbers do resist then, do reman
doubt the design of its projectors, nor wiill they faithful, and that even on tis Continent as in
be aitogether disappointed. By the reception Ireland and Great Britain, the women of Ireland
given ta Garibaldi, Great Brîtain will, in the are conspicuous for their puty. This is no
eyes of Continental Europe, stand fully con- idle boast. We find the fact se honorable te
mittei ta the cause of the Rievolution, and the the Irish, so full of consolation ta the Church,
antiCatholic movement in which Garibaldi and and s conclusive as to the moral efficeacy of the

lazzim are the chief actors. As in the end of Coriessional and the Sacraments, asserted by
the eighteenth, and the beginnang of tlie present Protestants thiemselves, who knoi not to ihat
century the Counservative attitude of Great ta attribute those virtues of'which no otier class
Briain, hem uncomnpromising hiostity ta Jacon- on this Continent offers any example. Even in
ism and the Revolution, encouraged the friends the columnos of the Montreal Wztness--the last
of order ta prolong the struggle, and contributed place ie should thmk ai looking for it--we fudt
in no small degree ta their final triumph i so Great evidence cf this fact: ant testimony from such
Britain to-day by openli sidinsg ith the revolu- a quarter should not be overlooked, and cannot
tionary party, by countenancing Mazzini, and h d impugnt.
welcoming Garibaldi te lier shores, will encourage e contenporary in a ecent uber qutes

and incite ta action all the democrats and Jaco- at came length irom a Protestant work-Dr.
bins of Europe irho are but wvaiting for the signal zcols' "i orty Yars of Amrerican Lif"-
ta commence t e attack. Garibaldi ivien pre- and the followring is the testimony which that
sented with a sword in London boasted of his

inet abari t Vnie.d aRoe; whtriter gives of thie Irish race. Of the men lie
intent te bear it la Varice anti ta Rame; that says that " ithey are always hiberal and open
lhe iill, if not cut short in his career, endeavor handetespecially (or anything connactei mttb

ta handedhespeciallysfortanythingiconnectedrwith1ta carry these thireats into executian, we firly their religion ;" that they " have been a source of
believe ; and iwhan il shal ha ld in liaiy, Low wealtb and strengthb:" and that though the cheap-

arml' tise people of England.sympathised ith ness of intoxicating liquors ias been against
the man ho avo wred these designs ; and iien te , "ther bishps and cegy bave done muah

it is remembered what effective service was ren- to kep them in habits ao temperance." of tise

dered a fe- years a ta the causa cf Revolu- Irish women the same writer says, thatI " milfions
tion by the British Government, and the British iof dollars bave been sent by poor servant girls in
squadron in the Mediterranean, wie may naturally America ta tie land of their birth:" and though
expect that the long looked for appeal ta arms, he is no admirer ofthe Irish:; though ha seys
anti attack upon the Sov'ereign Pontiff, wyill no that "as servants in families thuey ara not in aill
longer ha delay'ed. Thle nmorai efleet of tise respects lthe best," lie is forcedi te admit that
Garîbaldi reception wsill we fear, ha very' great ev-en the poar Irishî servant girls "bhave thseir
throughsout Itaily, anti this wras tise anti whlich uts virtues :" tisat " they' are reasonably' bonest, anti
instigators proposedi ta thsemselves. ~
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IRIsH EMIGRATION. - The Transcript iof
Saturday last very properly censures the conduct
of certain gentlemen, in making statements before
the Belfast Poor Law Guardians with reference
ta the actual condition of Irish emîigrants in
Canada, whichi certainly are not founued on
fact ; and irbch if accepted as true by the peo-
ple of Ireland, are calculated ta inflict mtici
evil, moral as rell as physical, upon the dupes
of these nnauthorised Binigration Ageits.

We have no desire to depreciate Canada, but
truti compels us ta say that it is not the El
Dorado, that ils imprudent friends represent it ta
be. It is not true that there is no pauperisinb
Canada, for there is much pauperism. It is net
true that thereais a constant denand for unskilled
labor, or that the emigrant is certain ta find re-
munerative employment when lie lands upon our
shores. It happens, unfortunately too frequently,
that the man, able and ihlling t work, cannot
find any kind of'employment during our long and
severe winters; and at the end of autumn every
year, numbers are throrn upon the world, and-

aimosi nvariavyc as 5Lt.- oirioU s s nly
this, both ta the purity of the daugiters of Ire-
land even under the mnobt unfavorable circum-
stances, and ta the eflicacy of that holy religion
which thley profess, and in whose Sacraments
they fid grace and strengtb ta keep themselves
unspottedt frin the orlid.

But this is the sunny side of the picture. It
lias unfortunately ils shady side as well ; for alas
so maiiy are the temptations ta evil which beset
the poor Jrihli tranger's path, so many are the
ob-tac-es-to the practice(ofbips religion which-

i

pieseit themelves-that minhers yield, aban- THE LoWEli PRovNCEs.-We find in Ou
dona their faîith, and lose abgether hosevrtuesexchanges the following report of the proceed-
which are the most characteristie of the Irish e.nges te P. .. slnd regtiaie. Tee

Catholma. Goti cnly kocrs latibs ics nthe P. E. Islandi Legisiature. These
Cratohes baod aonteny k s wat th poo Protestants of' the Lower Provinces certainly
creatures have to contend wiîth, affd it is not for tobaniestfpopeorsofCt-
man ta judge them harshly. But, ie repeat iwsee C ta b'a nice set o apeoplely orus wcf Cat -

lie rbo nowîg wat tmeseareitlic Lairer Canada ta aly ourselVes irith
he who knowng what these temptations are,how "In the Prince Edward's Island Legislatnre the
great and how many, and how many do succumb Government party, l order ta put the defeat ef their

ta then, says one word to encourage his fellow- efforts ta settle the land question out Of Viel as
much as possible, >got up a debate on the zefosat cf

countrymen and co-relgionists ta emigrate either the Queen 'to approve of .the Bill ta mncorporate the

ta Canada or the U. States in the ac tual cir- Orange Association. Thé saited secretary, th vi
cnmtances oai. these countries, is a traita:r0' Pope, abised the Catholles and ,heir Pope in the vi-

lest terms, and a resalution censuringthe Duke o
Ireland, and an enemy of the Cabaic Cubrch.' Newcastle iwas passed?-sI. oms Freemnan..

PROVINCIALPARLIAMENT.-The Hauses have
been in session since the s3rd 'instant, with the
usual amount Of talking, recrimnations,.and par.
sonalities. The most contradictory opinions
prevail as to the relative strenglt of parties; but
the more generally receivetd is, that M. Cartier is
not strong enough to carry on the government of
the country« with the Assembly as at present
constituted. As yet there bas been no impor-
tant division.

A NicE CotiNTRY To Li v N.-Tbe Le-
gislature of the State of Maine doas sane cuLens

things. In a late issue we cited an Act by it just
passed, expressly excluding ail Irish immigrants
from the benefits of the bounty by it warded ta
strangers of any other nationahlty who make the
UnitedeStates their home The followmng whiicb
stands clause 20 ai an "IliAct go amend an jet
relating to Sabbatk Observances," is wrorthly of
a place m the far famedI "Blue Lais" of Con-
necticu:. Thus it runs:-

"Sec. 20. Whosoever an the Lord's Day keeps
open bis shop, work house, warehouse,.or place of
business ; travels, or does aniy work, labor or busi-
ness on ihat day, except works of necessity and
charity; uses any sport, gaine, Or recreuaon; or is
pîresent at any dancing, public diversion, show orertertninment, eucouraging thse sanie, stîli ha p-an.
ished bv a fin not exceeding tn dol, arb."

The Lord's Day is by the same Act de-
clared to consist of the interval betyixt mid-
night of Saturday and midnigti of the next day-
but no definition is given, or even attempted, of
the words "sport, gaîie, or recreation," so
that, if any poor creature, having undergone the
due penal course of evangelical sermons on the
.Sunday forenoon, should in the afternoon of the
same day, seek relief for lis laceratei feel-
ings, lis aching hîead, and jaded spirits, in a quiet
cuuntry walk, he vould be hable ta lie penalty,
as guilty of indulging in " recreation" 'whichi,
as defined in TVorcester's Dictonay of the

English language, consists mI any ktid of I"re-
lief or refreshment after bLI or paini."

On the absurdities of suchI legilIation sve need
not insisti, nor its inevitable tenercy ta bring
Christianity ito disrepute, and ta make all reli-
gious observances Odious to the people. But
ire shtould like to know how Protestants recon-
ele it with their theories of religious libert, and
their favorite axion that betwirt the State and
the Church tiere should be o seubliance even
of connection. OIly thie otier day we ivere
greatly edified by the fierce invectives of an
evangelhcal contemnporary against the lasw wich
in Canada miakes public blasphemy an offence
punishable by the civil magistrate. Such legis-
lation was denounced by our co-temsporary
aforesaid as dangerous to the liberties of the

subject, and as dealing iwith an offence not pro-
perly justiciable by the civil niagistrate. vhat

then shall we say of hlie Sabbath Legislation af
the State of Maine, whichi our contemporary
quotas upprovingli, and as worthy of imintation mu

Canada ? By w-hat riglit does the Maine Le-
gisiature deternmne that, ifrom midniglt on Satur-
day ta nidniglt on Sunday is the Lord's Day-
seeing that whether it really is so, is purely a re-
ligious question, to be determnined onily by rve-
lation, and by some duly cominmssiored authority

in the supernatural order 1 Soie sects contend
that the CIristian Sabbatih commences at sunset

of Saturday and closes w'ith sunset ad Suîiday ;
whence does the Maine Legislature deduce ibs

aulhorily ta decide betîixt these rival e aims?

Trivial as is the act itseif, it is uoteworthy as

shoiving irisat Protestans mean wb h religions

liberty ;" and bo prompt thiey are,silei
poser, t aenforce by the sword aOftua civil me-
gistrate their on grovelling superstitions upahe

the entire co mminun ty. The actual amnou ai t B e

penalty imposed by thie Stete o Meaine "ina

Laws upon those wilo take anyl recraation" On

the Lod's Day is of no consequence ; for if il

bas the right ta punish sith a fine ai tanldellars

those hoi fringe its code, it las an equa thou-
lo punis miith a fine of a hundrat or oie tie-
sand dollars, vith the confiscation cOi'theenire

property' af the dielinquenît, wilsi pithamel
anti loss et hfe itslf. Be it notCt ais rotsts-
evangehecal journal whiichu in Canada poete

ae ant publi b asphsem r, wlîne tffeîsce is su

offence egamsct naturel as weall as against 1isomç

las-, anti s anl outrage upon morailit' al itos uo

him i-ho in ls ciin bouse, and amongs biso
private triants, ails tow-n te a quiet gans i
whist or chess on a Sunaday ; or w-ho seeka relief
from the dirudigery' of Is week day hie, am a
dfrire or wvalk b>' tise river's site ai e Suinta>'
afternoon.. Fraom Protestant Ascendiency anid
Evangelical Legislation - Gàodi Lord Deiver

Us.
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UG 3fr. W. Dalton is appointed Agent in ibis vi- the massive proportions of the Parliament Buildings this matter discovered any secret before unknown
cinity for the Ecclestasical Year, advertised in an- with their gotie towers, not completed, and sur- to the world, any more than tey did in finance.

- mounted with inany flags iluttering la the breeze. Just as aurely as the Issue of irredeemable paper in
tare now ready• For a moment friend W. and myself aie puzzle'l to large quanties means inflation ant dfepreciation af

know the cause of ibis unusual display of the colors the value of the currency, so do a prohibitive taria--
Tua V rNALTY0r .UrrR CANADÂ-EVery Con- Of therainbow, but only for a moment; for we re- a tarit? mesnt t ube prohibitive-and a long fron-.

tested Electio .tells more and morehow 'deep is member that the veteran Colonel, the Premier of lier, imply smuggling, and Consuls cannot prevent r
the venality of the Constituencies of Upper Canada. Canada, has preceeded us on a visit ta tre uJret.y
lu cities men will vote for the love of the candidate capital to inspect the buildings and push on the Thesa crcamstances will be likely ta make Mr.
tiey prefer ; but in rie conuties nenrly every m"an wor as rapidly as possible, in order that the col- Gal's tasik more easy, for he will have increased re-
expects t get palid for his vote in ome wayeOr other. lective wisiom of the Province ay at an early day jvenue from in'ereneed importations into anada; and
This venality is not confined to one pary, but unfor- have a permanent habitation and a home, and tiese is, with the adjustment of theexcise Uties which,
tunatelytoboth. .EignS of joy are-hoisled bytheloyal dtizenson iris tay be made, in view of the very high ânes now

:T-Ta'rt THE NORTHERN STATES.- ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. arrival te manifest their onid.Uce ti his purpose. l
T Tment muhteeneforwd Th semi-Annual Meeting of the above Corpora- Arrived at the Russellf Hose, all is lie and bustle. f

The' Federal G·oernment ut e tion was held in St. Patrick's Hall, Nordheimer's M.P-P.'s, municipal couucilors, politicians, in and

h ith -that of Fiedmont theinfamy of baving Buildings, Thursday, May 5th, at which the follow- ont of office; Government contractors and am-
ra re i of th XIX. century -the ing gentlemen were elected Office.bearers for the en- ployees, with many others of no particular occupa- e
revieed in the midd e.r uing six months:- tion, are in groupasassembled ; some in loud and e
use..of Torture to extort confessions from persons President-Myles Murphy, re-elected. others la whispering tones, discussing and specula- b

liicland mihtari offences. The 1stce do-Thomas Brennan. ting on the momentous questions of the time.
su ed'f P212lan y 2nd."-Alexander Woods. Friend W. and myself, while lest is slent contem- f
a.uthoriiesat Turin in dealing vith their unhappy Secretary-Jameso'Farrell, re-elected. plation cf the scene around us, are suddenly startled

Sehave resource chiey to the Assist. do-John Quinn, do by the entrance ai - not an apparition, dear read-
Neapolitan baesubjec ryTeasurer-T. J Donovan. er-no, but the full-grown figure in the flash of oura

lash: the authornties of Washington evince a Collecting do-John Walsh. mutual friend and universal favorite, the gallant s
prtiaiti te that anclent and well known tastru. Assist. Co. do-Michael Wilkinson. Captain, MN. of Montreal. Now, vont We haye,
partt of , lGrand Marshal-Thomas Bowes, re-elected. a Irne 7' cries W., as he seizes theI Captain by bothf
inent of torture the "ttumb-secrel.1 In due OMMITTEE OP ENQUIRY bande, and, lu the exuteraàce ofibis joy, bounded at

course oftinie and as democratie prInciples ex- St. Anes Ward-John Rodgers, re-elected. least a foot fro th floor-aljy in whitih1 fully par-
cors oti " "99J N ticipated, though perhaps lss demonstratively.1 We t

tend-we may expect to hear of the i"rack St AnoI JamesNoa.nan. shall,' returned the Captain, '<and let us begin by

the "oots" as amongst the instruments by t. uie WrdJon Cy. immediately after dinner going to Aylmer. I se-0

s' L Wa-J-bFoley. cond that proposition,' says my friend G. of Ottawa,1
whtel the liberties of the Norti are uplield. St. Lawrence Ward-William Russel . virh entered atibe moment, with his bonest features

e ot ronancing, the following ex- Eas Ward-Joh Curran. beaming with delight, and in truc Ottawanian styleTIraitieare nt15 Ea stWard-Jahu Curran. welcomed the visitors, suggesting at thre same tîmeE
tracts which we reproduce fron the Evening tc%-Peter Dloey. that we should take 1'a emile,' and then adjouru til!mlaw7& whilr e is tra opis fonttra Sc. Loauis Ward-Paîrick Dillon. 2 o'eloek p m. Wa did se ; sud aI threIraur appoint-Telegraph, lwhich ir, its turn copies from the 99 " -J. 0. O'Leary re-elected. 2 ocokpm edds n ttehu pon-

,eed we beheld front the door of the Russell Bouse aa
SYor .News, wi! abundantly prove :-- West Ward-Luke Mloifatt. hpair of prancicg bays capering up frouxmIthe bridgeL

"rom4ilie Neto Yo News:-gente Ward-Fericchr which spans the Rideau, and friend G. handlinga

" The .Abany Evening Journal of Saturday last has " " -John Euwright.S re.eletd themb t d wi g awht e the Ca t a iand Wd
tt ollowing eesertumb screw t Ward Mei Har ey.alected. secured a pair of black ponies, and of eva started for

si Jobuson, the deeert ftear tre up es- St. Mry's War-Dei Mure t Aylmer-first stopping place Mother Grant's, where
had beau put to ut atIreé13,rraoks, owned op yes- St. Marys Ward-Deuis Murney. the Captain, being bere (as he e everywhere else) aI
terday.' The Treasurer aisea submitted the following Re- great favorite, introduced the company to the hostesp,

0 Cn Monay that sheet repeated the statement of port:- and some of the real*otiard: atibe same time. From
the prisoner being put ta the torture, as follows: in Bank Nov. 5......................$454.00 aere we eroscd the bride ta Hall, on the Lower

g' OWsNED UP.-Johnson, the. deserter, Whoe at Total Receipts ta May 5.............. 494.8G Canada side, amid the spray of the waters of the
tempted to bide bis uniform fast week la an Out- Ottawa, as they rush impetuously down the Chau-t
huse on the bitl and then rigged himself up in citi- $948.86 diere. What a terrible, yet magnificent sight to

zens clothes, ias maie ta own up. After the thumb-- - contemplate ! this mighty torrent foamning amidst
screws lad been applied, he said that his name was Paid ta sick Members........$159.00 the rocks, irresistable in ils cotrse, unchangeab:e :n
James Hut, gave the namne and aumber of the regi- " Widows aud Orphans.....50.00 its destiny, fills us wit a holy nive, and we tremblef
ment to which he belonged, and wihere he enlisted.' "9 Four Funerals.......... 117.00 in the knovledge of the insignificance of man, with

"Tie thumb-screw is au instrument f.torture for " iRent, Stationery, &c. &.,. 48.10 ail his works and pomps, when veighed in the bal-
resgthre thiub, cnpressing it slowly so as -ance with the least of the creations of that Suprene~curpressiugth hmcmrsigi loysea $374,10 Being, emnipotett and eterna].te give the most intense and sickening pain, until, if -,0egonipotentHand teral. . . .ct inuedi it redunces boue sud flash to a mass."- L .vn inB. a' ~ - Tas radt from Hull to Aylmer as Msacadantzea,co t iyr Nes. OLeang Bank May 5................$56537 and no doubt must be a favorite drive for the peopieec YorkNews.0Ilhand.................... 9.39 of Ottawa. At the prinecely mausion of Mr. Conroy,

liail Columbia, bappy land - of Aylmer, we were entertai most hospitably, and
Sun Total 574.70 we shall ever remember, with pleasure, Ibis genuine,

RHAu LL'S "rCHRSTIAN MIs.rNsY-In JAs ÀuOAREL rvarm-bearted gentleman. May fie liçe long te an-
MA SSecretary. Joy th wealtb Won by honest indiistry and energy,

tIre N. Y. Chnstian Inquirer, one of the most and stimlate, by bis example, many of his country-
honest, as it is decidedly one of the ablest of the TRP TO OTTAWA. mni'resiaw e eir Coma courseronu tib
Protestant religious papers publisced mn America, MoNTaEAL, May 9, 1864. grounds cf the most fertile nature, abounding, in sea-
we fin hei subjoiued natice cf ther ork whose Reader, have you ever been to Ottawa, the Queen son, wIth choice fruits Of muay kinds, inAluding

tille stands t U joe d of t ace re arks : City of the West-that is ta be, tire prospective seat grapes, the land taes a gradual slope for about alf
of Provincial wisdon assembled. If you have net, a mile, down to the bay of the Ottawa. The view is

" The defenders and advocates of Protestant Mis- I pity you, anti would advise that you lose net a almost sublime, aveu t tithis seasoîu of the year, when
siens have got, we think, a bard nut ta crack in moment, but adoit the course of friand W. (of nature is but awaking fro-n a sleep of many months,
mbese two weighty volumes; forti5ed as they seem Notre Daime Street) and myself, and vii thie future casting off te wbiie mantle that engbrotudedb er
ta be on every page,' a3nmost exciusively by the va- caital of Canada. preparatory te iripping forth iu tbe genial iabili-
dence of Protestant witnesses of ail classes and Ve left the Bonaventure Street Depot at 6.30 r.u., ments of her swrutr gab . We sbal cettainly avait
creeds. English and American, Gernan and Prend, on the i ltiliior, and were whirled along at rud- ourselves of the invitation extended to us by Ar. C.,
Swedish and Dutet i bistorians and naturalists, civil roed speed towards our deetiution. Tie nigbt was ta visit Ayiner during tie samnmer, and iwe sIali not
and miitary olicials, tourists and merchants, ebap- clear, the air fresh and bracing, and the moon rose be sparing ut his choie fruits cither.
ains and lmissi'naries in aunclouled sky. Onward we sped, and ason aWe arrivei rback in Ottava by the same road, Pas-

A rery tg ba,?C ciat" indeat, aud eueone hiel1 the sIrili vhistle of the locomotive gave varnuing sing the ononument erected over thie late Mir. Sparks,
r that we were approacbing the first stopping place, who died a rnillionaire of fortune, enriclied by the

bitherto no Protestant bas ventured te risk his andi anon tie granite clills, of Pointe Claire, appear force of circumstances in Ibe progreas of events
on ie left, gliîtering in te mooclight. Hait! cries around him. But reader, as I have aiready pro-

etbe engineer, and tihe snorting horse comes te a longed this commtuuicution far beyond my first in-
stand. We discarge, take on, aud ot fwe go again, tention, I will now be brief. W ie spent that aven-

Bracxwoon"-Api)l, 1861. Dawcon Ero's.,and sooa the waters of the Ottawa are heard ram- ing, till coming on the smail bours, with our friend
Alontral bling at St. Anus, and the lines of Mcore, written t r. G., of Ottawia L who entertained us most sump-

mor than half a century ago, recur te our meumory, tuously. There we had the honor of meetng seve-
We have heare a capital wnumberrthougaweusrcks by the beauty of tesurroundi - raI distinguisled gentlemen; MP.P.s, in wrose

miss our old acquaintance the " Cionicles of ry, and fired by the genius of poetic fancy, he burst hands the interests of Canada are placed, and whose

Carigford," vhose place is but feebly suppiied forth in the followîng stanzas:- publicre onsibilities are, 1 anm sure, in tbeirrevery
Fainly a tllstheevegin chmenet arinrar>' consideraion. Anti ethers, cf thea

b a n and senievht. prosy' taie, " Annie . aOntyic aspolunthe, eaeninguaa ch e ma, mercantile comnmunity, whose energy and compre-oy igsODtal as1 hi- Our voices keep tine, and our oars keep time.tiensive capacity for business will, 1 am sure, place
and hier Master."1 Cornielius O'.Dowel is how- Soon as the Woods on, shore look dim, tefi iyo taa(noig si oss ayanti ber e'lb siug aSi, Ànu's aur parting irymu ; tire fair cits cf iOrtiva (enjoyiug, as it dues, re WSny
ever excellent in his way, and the tale of Tony o brothers row, the stream ruas tast1naturaL advantiges) high on the list of the mercan-
Butler progresses favorably. Besides these, ve Tira rapide are near anti tIre dayighrt's past tailo ybeeuporîu dohept atesat.0Ness day, before aur tieîarture, vie badltire ranor
lave an amusing paper under lie title of " fr. St. Aun's rendered famous by the poetry of Moore, of being present at a lu iteb given lu the Rîssel

n n c p may ty pictuiesaue solitude be undisturbed by the House, by the most promineut citizeus of Ottawa to
Knt zgh's ?emisscentces, an arlie e upon inoti f , ave in Ie pursuit oall that s the venerable Premier of Canada, Sir Etienue Ttch.
4 Our etra7ity," one upon Troubles in lovely in nature. The usual loyal and patriotic toasts were proposed

S a a d latter Isle Perrot was traversed, and another branch of and responded ta, and tLe greatest harmony pre-Hcrat ant iefgh stam, an a second the Ottawa, and the elm trees of t pie.nic grove at vailed. Every person parted in good iumor, and
fromt Scileswig Holstein. Vaudreuil ire sean in ail their leafless majesty, political differences of long standing were forgatter,

tbrowing tmIrt dnrk shadow on Ie crystal ater, never ta be remembered again. It must Lave been
Is PrRcrÀKrrr ON THE INCREASE ?-This anti courtit:g in teir vers' naedne tie half sf ratifyingta the Premier te look upon tue spirit cfi denizens of the crowded city ta seek beneath thcir unity reigning supreme in 'Iris assemblage com.

is the caption of a paragraphi which we' clip from lofty branches, free respiration and repose. WeIl ;osed cf tie represeutatives of Ottawa and viclfity,
the Bcllevillec gencerandwhihiwegire do we remeuber, not on year ego, lîaving attended rad it augura well for the sta-oility of the governmeut1

.r B a pic-nie on these favored grounos, given undar the vuer which he presides.
below. That cprofanity" is on the inecreasa Isa auspices of the St. Patrick's Society o this city, and Adieu 0 ttawaî forjvbiile adieu!
fact that cannotl ie denied ; for if in Flanders our conducted witb allIthe success and decorum charac- BeL;a-.

. I eristie of the efforts of that Association. W e sin-
armies swore barribly, lu the streets and in the cerely hope the Su. Patricks Society vill, duriug the
market placesour boys and striplingsof the present coming sunmer, give the citizens of Montreal au op. DtcVRV O? B I:rM-t": - Lest winter, a

portunity of agaiu spending a fem iappy hourgbh.- farm' 'ervant, named John l)avis i the e:nploy of
day snear far verse. We hava heard soldiers neat the shady elims of Vauîdreuil, on the bauks of Mr. Wilzar Crawfonr, cf Valoariier, was suddenly
swear sailors swear, convict buloc-driver in te Ottawa, and we are confident thit te gentie- sed fom tat ce, n t slg s ue t

ly proprieor (r.arood, P.P.) will be but ereabout cold e uscovered. Strorg sus-1
Australia swear, and we have ieard even Yankees too poprite (h rounds at ) th sao picin erstad that La bad beau the victini of fouii ltnraprpy ta place tire greLnats atitira disposai fP1i01 ý
swear. All these couti swear a good stick ; all and ; ie Socty. play, and the Government cufered a reward for any

te d, But, .reatider, va are digressing, you will pardon us information that would led to the appreieusion of
each ad e oran of blasphemy bilydevep, an barig in md ta m r brings' the rmurderer. A body whieh wias indentifed as that
and cultivated it constantly and assiduously. But back many a happy feeling, accourpany us a little of John Davis, was ound on Sunday Jast in the

for good stron downrirbt profanity, -comirmend fartber. woods back of Valcartier, and bougl in an adrancedd

Sth U S Coteau Landing, westo f Coteau, famous for its state of decomposition, still bearing evident traces
us t Cte rismnga enerationa ire anited tates rapid aud dillapidated forts, and other places cf off violence. Tbe back of the skull la opened as if
and in Canadaand those who havre graduated miner importan:e, were passed in rapid succession, by the biov of an axe, and the appearance cf the re-
in the Common Scirools. Out Of the mouthOs of and at last we reanch Cornwall ; fifteen minutes for mains would sacr to indicate a violent deatIh. The
babes and sucklings tIese glorious institutions of refreshments cried the condunctor ; amen, said we, Coroner left for Valearsier cu Monday ta hold au

our country have brougit forth or perfected airai into the railroad restaurant we popped, fully de- inquest

blasphelîny. termined ta make the best of the time allotted. PosPrcr or.SMUGCLI.NG.-The Cabinet at Wash-
lasphemya .u Thre, sure enougb, was a sight suilicient to gladden ington appears ta perceive that the intended-to-be
It will be seen that the writer of the subjined the hearts off bungry travellers; two tables the length prohibitive tariff nov imposed on importationinto

paragraphr c tiue h rfnt fwihh f tIra room coveredi with a profosion cf breef steaks, mire Fcderal ports will leadi ta extensive smuggling
complains, anti whîicir is se chraracterîstiecof tira ehape, ssusagas, anti other kindiredi strengthreners et sIong tire long frontier of Canada: TIre>' have, hnu
youthr of' lhe present day, te deficient rehgioeus thre iruman sy'stem, matie us fer a ime farget thre fact, taken a step to prevent it by asking Congressa
education, anti bad! axampla. But il is tira boast ethereal ecstacies of spiritual meditartian, and fortifs' te arthorize tIre appointment cf numerous Consuls

tIre inner mati. in Canada. A list of places at whbich ir le uroposedcf our aducation sysatem builders lirai threir asys All aboard, and offr we go, followving tIe snorting ta have tiret bas alradyi beau publishedin ou ar com.-
tenma ara godiess ; thrat tire>' ara " non-setartan," steed that learas a trait o! fira beinti hlm, until via merci columu. But it a s velb te repeat here tbat r
ande tbhat fromt thet ail distinctive relîgious ele- reacb Prescott Janction. TIrera we bat to wait a Mr. Saward Iras wrritten a latter ta tira Commrittee an
meut, hava bacn carafulil eliminated. Why> fuit hoaur fer tIre passengers b>' tIre bhat front Cg- Commerce of tIre House cf Representatives, ina whicht

bave adpteti h~ d densburgh aire were going vest. It being pasitmii thiri attention is called toe amendmenta in tire Dip-then shrould wea, whio haeaotau god essI n ight, we grumbledt at tIre deay>, but it wras ne use, lomatie anti Consulat Appropîriation Biii, dasignaed tsystem, marrai aI its mnevitable results, or pr'e- wea muet either wrait or walk one mile te Prescott, te cecure tire efficient wovrkiag of fi' "oderat Con-.
tend ta hbd up or hrands in horror at tire pro- vIrera we wiere ta remain ever night lor the moreing sular systemn anti protect the revenue îrr . .auggling
fanm>' whîich il iras generatedi So long as nwe train to Ottawva. 'hrouegh Canada-.
maina tire sstemni rIs in vain ta ask-" Iow St. Lawrene fiait sud C ampbell's HotaI, &c., ke., Authrority' ls requested ta appoint Consuls ai
.8e, tia prfn> iss. d îo«tlt greetet ont ears on ont arrivai at Prascat; sud ore Clifton, Coaticoek, Erne, Goderichr, Niugsten, Fort s25 it" tiat pofanty i so ife mongt îru wL ad time to reflect, tIre liveriedi messenger cf rte ariPeton, St. Laurbert, Lonrgueil, Taronto, i
young ? Hiera is thre paragrapht En wicirhr thfirst named hoause seized eut iaggage anti bore ne of' sud Windsor, at salaries cf flfteen hrundredi dollars
evîl la indicaited, and wichei iraq suggested these in triamphr. hbut lad wie knowin that our oldi acquain- each.'
remnarks:- tac Cap ello Ottawia bat removed to Prescott, Mr. Sewart further staes- -

"A an aldta e, et an s .eetrL s w e certainly woauldi have choson iris braspitality. ' Thraithe iras reliable information fret Canadaa,
" Amansai tomenotlon siceaftr h ha The trip fret Prescott te Ottawa (54 miles) is France, Svitizerland, sud aven China, mtat arrar'e aemeargedi from a group e! swrearing boys-' Havi is throughr a country off unprepossessing appeurance. mants are in progreas for shipping large qusntities

it ? Eithrer tire ministera do not preach enoaughi Aithough threre are several stopping places, i[th tIre of teas, siks, velveme anti othrer rich goodis ta LGana-
agahust profanity', or cise smle ofIrug foertîle a exception o! K<emnptvîlle thora is na place (risible) cf tadu.ti tIre inloution of attempting to smunggle 'hem
gaotd example' Mueir of!hsblhgfrho an>' note ; mirera ara, I beliere, sereral thrriring vil- into rthe United States under tIre prospective taigb
caths le foundi among boys sud young tan. Thre lages bock from the stations. Un nearing Ottawa Itariff.'

baya seem to regard it as a mark cf independence.' thle country assumas a more -fertile aprpearance, anti Mr. Seward ta>' probab]y gel bis Cousais, but it
Jfret the platform cf tira cars vie see, ou Barrickr Hill, ta>' ho dobted if the Fetderai Government bars in
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evied la.tIe adjoining States, will probably put our
inancial troubles out of their misery. We hope so.
It is an ill wind that blows no good.'
We learn that an official communication as reach-

ed the Government, adverting te a scheme concoct,
d to entice Canadians ta the United Ststes. It is(
believed that there are agents in this Province en-1
ieavouring tIo hire uEn mc twork at a patent brick1
'actory, but the real desigu is to entrap Canadians1
over the Une, and then force them to enlist in the
Federal army. Hundreds are wanted, and if these
are secured, thousands more will he required f r1
tome other bogus speculations. We assume the Go-1
vernment will take prompt action, so fat as possible,
te checkmate these speculators in humanity. The
pretence of wanting only 300 men is too filmsy, not
to b penetrated. if there were a score of agents in
the Province, each would require tiat number. We
caution the credulous against any who corne Lere
oterring high wages for laborers or artisans in the
United States. Cannut threse men prevail ou auy of
the 100,000 Irish who are without enplovment in
New York, te accept high wages. Besides, the mo-
ment a Canadien is seduced by faise pretences to
set iis foot on America soit, Le is plied with drug-
ged liquor, if ie take i, till he becotmes smupified,
and wheln consciousness returns, ie wakes up in the
uniform of the Faderal a:my. tf the man be sober
and vill not drink, e is rerused employaient, till
vans forces limt ici ulisi. Starralian or Lineobu's
uniforce arithe alternatives. To suc an ietent
has the abominable practice of drugging men and
then kidnapping them, prevailed in ie States, par-'
ticularly in the City of tNew York, that one of the of-
licers, ou enquiry among. is recruits, Las found the a
toe bc tIevicims of this bellish system, and actually
returned soute of then te itheir ones. There is no
want of labor in Canada for those whio are disposed
te work. Indeed tera is some app:eiension anong
the agriculturists, that farm servants will b bard ta
procure. We strongly caution the public against
those agents of President Lincoln ,wetber the>y ct-
fer bigh wages to engage for a patent brick factory,
for a railroad, or any other bogus enterprise. Ca-
nadians are wanted to tight, bleed, die ; that is the
object fur which they procure mon. The genuine
Yankee will subscribe bis money, but be abors the
sight of warfare. Hence lreland and Canada are
scoured up te obtain recruits, under ihe lyiug pre-
tence of bigh wnges and permanent en'ployment.-
Quebec Daity Vews.

PsnsRAaaE [SitISarutr i ., - Lt la pret>'
Dei underssod tat t.era are ai present in o ur

Cits', ant ibuterparts cf îe Province, numerous
a'gents cf tIre Fedarai Govaraimanu, angagat lu an-
deavoring ta decoy yong men to the United States
by the allurentet of employment st high wages
when they reach there; wheLn i fact the primary
object la view is the prospect of their enlistment ia
tIe army, in wbich design tiey too often succeed .
On Tuesday the Provincial Secretary laid on the
table of the Assembly a tdespaich from Lard Lyons,
sssting taamtIrhe Britîtisi Cansul ina Boston bild ap-
prised bi ittir a s roject was on foot itbat citI a
ettain recruits frou thePrinuce a tder a-pretext cf
afangaging uiuem ta %vork inifaparent brick marra-
facton>. -IalyxoSry-un..

Tan Gsuo LADs-.In a special tegram publisied
on Fridaty moring, it wias l inttuaied that the Gold
Mining Reguio3wouildii ,rultably be witdrawu,
so strong was public euopio: uîgainst. the ; and oitu
Saturday we learined fror our Correspondent, at
Quebec, that abat the Gold Land Sales have been
suspended. One or two large tracts are said to have
be sold bowever. Mr. Brie Dorian bs given not:ce
of an address on the ct nd, eut Mr. McDougali of
resolutions setting the regulations in Australia an]
elsewhere, grsnting gold lands, in srall allotments,
and alirming that the same rule should pplyb Lre.

The Sarnia Observer is infornmed hliat the ap-
pearance of the raheat fields mu that neigIborhood
is really eneouraging; so auch se ias to greatly
revive the hopes of the farmers in that region.

3lrth,
In lbis cily, oni the 1st inst., Mr, Patrickl Muillin,

of a daîghter.

d. - . d.
6 to 12 9
9 to 14 0
0 to 00 0
4 to 3 6
0 to 5 6
7 to O 8
0 to 3 3

50 to $7,75
0,00 to $13,50
,00 to $ 6,00

6Auto 0 7
2 to 1 3

10 to 1 0
7 to 0 8
6 to 3 9
3 to 2 6
0 to 0 0
0 to 0 0
3 to 2 6
0 to 15 0
6 to 3 6
0 to 0 0
9 to 4 6
o to O 7
0 to 0 0

JUST rUBLISIED, AND FOR SALE,
AT

A. J. BOUCIIER'S
NL EW M U S IC STORE,

176 Notre Dame Street,
(Second Door fron ihe Congregaloin Knner

A most charming SONG, written on Archbishop
HUGHES' LAr i'woos, and entitled,

"0 Bury me li the Sunshine,"
PRICE 30 CENTS.

-ALSO,-

"Souvenir de Sabatier,"
(PRICE 50 CENTS,)

beautifully illustrated with a Photographed Portrait
of the distinguished composer; being a sertes of ele-
gant Waltzes, arranged from the favorite melodies
introduced in Sabatier's celebrated

Prince of Wales' Cantata.
Montreal, May 5, 18G4. lm.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.
IN accordance with previous notice, I R.ve this day
opened au iOllico at No. 34 Great St. James Street,
and am now prepti ed tucnter into Contracts for the
delivery of Gooda [tom Stores to any part of the City
or Country, eilier by the parcel or by the job at the
lcwest rates.

Persons reuoving will do iveil te gire me a call
hîaving a niUmber cf New Spring and Covered Wag-
gons sLitable for the purpose. I ai also able t un-
dertake the removal uf Piauos and all other fragile
goods on the most moderate terms, having secured
tiea services of most careful mna.

Biaggage couveyed to and from Steamboats and
Railroads.

CRS. LARIN.
May G, 1864. 3m

1 NFORiUATION WANTED
r JAES CADDEN, sou CfPatriek Cadden, and

Mary ilibatu, cf Drunwwell, witbmu tivo miles ai En.
niskillenî, County Feranaiigh, Irelaud. eH eai-
grated to this country about 27 years ag; and whea.last beard fron lie Ras min tie employnment of James
MCoy, Peibroke, C.W. As ho as been left eiir
ta a consiierabie aluroîmt, any information of bis
where o rtns, vhcher dead or living, %vil] iretbank-
fully received by his brother-in-law and sister,

JOHN AND 31ARGARET MGUIRE
fliet, Parc>'Landing, Meyersburg,

In tis city, on the 4thi mat., Mtr. Patrick Ca, !ofTowisu !of Seynour, Canada
Il. M. Custotms, aged 55 yeaurs. Vest.

[a this city, on Sunday eveing, the Sth instant
.MarIa Rosanna, yocungest daughter of JohnOutCer, C O L L E G E OF R E G 1 O P O LIS
aged 3 Sears and months. KINGSTON, . W

At Alexandria, C. W., on rSt atrday, the C3attilt., Un'.iI.e f,îtmurule Supervision af//te Jg/u/ Ne
Alexander MacDotill, . irchant ani l'ost- Und' Ihe J iv, JSe/on /of te R/a å Re.
m.aster, aged 15 yetars. lie leaves a. widow and1
large ciii ot relatives. - I/ qîuiîcscîaya tite'. THE above Institution,situated in one of the mos

agreeable and heartiul parts of Kingston,is now
complete]yorganizetd. Ablo Teachers have been pro.MOXI;TREAlL WHOLESALE MARKETS vided for tie varions departmrets. Tho object o

Montreal, May 10, 18G4. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
Flour-Poljairds, $2,50 te $3,00; Middlings, $3,00 tion in the fullest sense of the word. The healthr

$3,25; Fine, $3,50 te $3,G5; Super., No. 2 $3,85 te morals, and manners of the pîuîpils will be an object
83,90 ;Supertn $4.00 ao $4,10; Fancy $4,40 Of contant attention. The Course of instruction
Extra, $4,70 to$4,80 ;Superior Extra $5,25 to$5,50 wi include a cotplete Classical and Commercial
Bag Flour, S2,25 to $2,27/i. Education. Partictlar attention wili ho given toth

Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbs, $4,90 te $5,0û. French and English languages.
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92e tu 34 ex-cars ; U. A large and well selected Library vill te OPEN

C. Winter, 90C. ta tIh upils.
Astes pear 100 lbs, Pots, latest salPs were at $5,7c

tu $5,721; Inferior Pois, $5,95 ta $6,00 ; Pearls, in
demand, at $6,17/- te $6,224.

Burter-Tbere is a good demand, for New at 18c
ta 22e ; fine te choice, suitable for home consuimp-
tion, 20e ta 22e.

Eggs per doz, Ilite.
Lard per lb, fair tdemand at 8he ta 9e.
Tallow per Ib, 8e te Sje.
Out-Meats per lb, Hanis, canvassed, l1c ta 12he

Bacon, 5e to Gte.
Pork-Quiet ; New Mless, S18,00 to $18,00 ; Prime

Mess, $16 to $o,00; Prime, $16,00 ta $00,00.-Mon.
reail wuness.

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET--May 10.
First Quality Catle, $7,50 ta $8,00 ; Second and

third, $6,00 te $5,00. Milch Cows, ordinary, $15 ta
$20 ; extra,$30 ta 35.-Sheep, $5,00 te $6,00 ; Lambs,
$2,50 te $4,00. Hogs, $5,75 to $6, live-weight Hides
$5 to $5,50 Peite,$1,35 te $2 each. Tallow, rougb Sc
te 5hc.--Montreat Wulness.

DORONTO MARKETS-May 10.
Fall wheat 90e ta 95c. per bushel. Spring wbeat

75c te 80e per bush. Barley, 75e ta 80o per busbel.
Peas, 45e to 50e per busbel. Oats 33c ta 47c. Pork
$5 ta S6 per 100 ibs.- Globe.

J U S T B E C E I V E D
A FURTIZER SUPPLY OP

REED'S DOM ESTIC DYES
Lb PACKETS, 9d. EACH,

With full directions for use on each paoket.

A large Supply of FEEDING BOTTLES, INDIA
RUBBER TEATS, & VIOLET POWDER boxes.

Physicians' Prescriptions aceurately compound-
ed, under the immediate superintendence of the
Proprietor, with the purest Drugs and Ohemicals;
and at moderate charges.

HENRY R. GRAY-
Dispensary and Fanmily' Obemist

94 St. Lawrene Main Street,
(ESTABLisED 1859.)

Montreal, May 12. 12m

T E R M S:

Board nd Tuition, $100 perAnnnm (payable half-
yearly in Adrance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist Sep.

tember, and end a on the First Thursday of July.,
Jely 2I8t, 1861.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewing
Machine, combining the best qualities of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family use, and Dressmaking
purposes,

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES have
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin-
cial Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S MANUFACTURING
MACHINE (Singer's principle) bas been award-
ed the First Prize at the present Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are c.mbiedal aWanzer' a Family Sewing Ma-
chine. For Sale ut

MORISON'.

WANZER & CO'S FAAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, (TheI lCombination,> )bas been
awarded the Firat Priz at the Exhibition.

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, there
ns Sewing Machine made to equal Wanzete
Combination.

JA3MES IIORISON t C0;'.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES
can be had only from the Agente,

JAMESsMORZSON & 00.
288 Notre Dame Street.

DALTON'S ±NEWS .DEPOT.
Newspapers; Periodicals fagazines Fashion Bka'olcr
Novels, Stationery, School. Books, Ohildren'e Bokr.
Sosig Books, Almanacs, Diaries and Postage Stampé
oi sale at DALTON S News Depot,Corner o.f Craig,

siid St. Lawrence S!eets, Montreal.
yan,17, 1863.

s.
Flour, country, per qtl........12
Oatmeal, do .... .... 13
Ildian Meal .... . .... 00
Peas per min .... .... 3
Beans,small white per min, .... 5
Honey, per lb .... 0
Potatoes, per bag .... 3.
Dressed logs, per 100 Ilbs. .... SG,
lay, per 100 bundies .... $1D
Straw, ... 4,
Eggs, fresh, per dezen .... 0
Butter, fresh per lb, ,,.. -

Do salit, do .... 0
Lard, do. .... 0
Barley, do.,for seed per 50 lIbs. .3
Buckcwbeat 2
Flax Seed, do. . 0
Timothy do .... 0
Cats, do, .... 1.
Turkess, per couple, (old) . .. 14
Fowls, do .... 2
Geese, do .... 0
Ducks, do ... 3
Maple Sugar, .... O
Miple Syrup, per gallon .... e



EMRUEN TNE p'T I 1HRQ1NIQ 4
6. ~ notTebunbas xsrined jbetween the: aàtti tudê-,of,_ the popetowards théir

O G N I N T E t L 1G E N 0 E. turerer bas been greeted la .England, suggesit ted agents of polie ere despathe- i. ail directions. - Thearut e od bet i thefollowingréflections :'If herts is:: thingWbbI5h, with instruêio nstocbecktbe manueä'tion by .xtV b severajrench a P5diicalofcers, and.is as- ruiera now and befors tbe es of 1857. There is
calculated ta humiliàte Europe and to'sbow wbata termgtbr' a- ist soch as mIght.è 4onad vised cerài.d to<linte"en made in Turinù an WoWthat quieti'now isthere was then ; but then t was the

. FRANCE. los of¯strengthàind stability it basustainduddêt asto ventera to'tako'pait 'iu tlietpubi'reJicngt a:dUli n uiryi. .a riafor murder wilaétklie quiet of content,"now.itis the quiet of expectation.

mFsbApril 17. the prevaIence ofso-called :Liberal'ideasit is h The lea'd'Cd n y was very near.makin~g oneof màate héy nddisput:itmay beoped thatsome The great convulsion wblch .shook ail India tha-
bônors wbicb .migbti' ill botIleteoaimeIy«evedîty wbchma act ruglyttarcodtenatives ta a:sense cf theirrA e sud Me7.ca - s Thec en tbio tweday.nh noswhich havebeen tlavished upon. Garibaldi iui thejäàrty iimsèlf aid xtinguishiîg Wth bis ampstp l l'het of t aeRu ich Earo . rouily-aa enedinthe ave thea sen th eir

Englanandthe attention wichevery step-every beath ghtsih were driying te coterie to as an exaple, ntonlytRo bia
lt'statèsthat the French troops are ta be te- word, eventhe sligbtest gestures of this adventurer despair. This expedient, to hçich tbe unifrm .of Manzi's too oathe scatfùld or. acing a Fronch tir- prevaously been oatisfied to forego, the hope, of
ddiie4s Ïoon as possible ta 25,000 inen, itêlud, command. lu shortwhat is the worth of these Ova- thepolice-agehts.i-n-rted a colôur of leglity au.- ing party on the Piazza de! Poppl"would"be no bad which even the resultàof tho muinies bas deprived
n t glegion.The Frncl troops ill toa, atis importance, to Garib.ldil IBorn at ceeded with'some of sthe working-men, btthoseof answert t y h tëhe ithemof SOmeday :regaining
ga y.eforern e i , rs c th Nice, in Provence, as the country was called before the nididdié 'clas, who were awa'rè' cf tlieir riglts, cence of politiaL assassiuatian arng wbich t was pendence.' Thousands of intelligent men amonget

crada lyevacate Vlexco, s eorganisaion pliia 'Iicetinamn 
wi

raduthyevcatroeps Mexicas. Th for aio tho year.l'79, ho claims ta ws France a:grudge,. politely howed theso umbng the dor. and the a deplorable fact ta note severalCtholiè nànies one them watch with keen auxiety every turn af politi-
fth a fs because she has annexed this provincial town; and lamps continued taburnbrighitly i ail directios.' litLle expected te see thore o o vital 'a questioni as eat affairsare quite ready ta teks dvantage of :any

legn composed -of 8,000 men, wil reiain in this great atriot, under the pretence of fightingg for We are only surprised that the' hapless cruisade what even the Tiùes very aptly called a vote of unpreparedness on, our part li order te renew a con-.
Mexo six. yoars after the recull ofai l atlier bis native land, upsets the King of Naples,,wishesLta toa gainat'the Veetian lamps was not direeted from confidence in Mazzmi.' test, u whicb, though they were vanquished in the

drive the Austrians out of Venetia, and cries 'Rome earlymorning againstthefiags whieb ficated in the KonoDMt or NÂVLEs.-The petition to the French field, they cannot hesaid ta have been wholly
.W berever ope.aorrreon o a place may ncafbe a'-deatbh! As for bis exploits they are aitl knoan. air on thet. ummit of ev ry hou e. e re con- Senate on the deplorable state of the Neapolitan pro- worted;

t omfanan mayno be aHeB commenced by conspiring against Charles-AI- strained ta believe that they were afraid to act with vinces has been very viciousl'y commented on by the NEW ZEALAND.
-etcluàively Mexican the commandant wl be a bert in1834 : then le fought for 8 yeara for the Re- rigor in the light of day, and that tLey ounted upon Italian press, which is perfectly aware that Naples Tht New Zealand Sttistics for 1862 have-just been
F'en bma n. public o! Rio Grande against Brazil ; thon for 4 yearS the darkness ta make their enterprise succeed, for, la the '1raw' of United Italy while France will One published, On the 31st of December of thatyear the

The French commanders will not be able ta he joined the Moutevideans against the Republic of according to this novei police-jurisprudence, it day undertake ta cure, thougb net without a fee. population was 125,812 persons, the production o
m.intervüeuaila the Mexican administration. ThteBuenos Ayres. Returning t0 Europe, where is sbould bebjust as illegal ta display banners as ta il- Letters from Marseilies received yesterday speak of gold in the year was 410,862 oz., the imports for the

exprense cf tht.Frenca exaedituanti!. Jul great deeds were perfectly unknown, he threw him- luminate the windows cf bouses. the great probability of an expodition being shortly year are valued at £4,626,082, and the exporta
eeself into the Italian movement: ha was at Rome ' A Catholic Congtess,' ¯says the '1Salut Public sent te Southern 11tt-y. 'Ici on la tient si probable £2,422734, and the Custome' revenue reached £399,.

1864, is fixed ut 2710,000,0001. After July,' .ven the object was ta overthrow the Pope ; there of Lyons, ' wille again held this yearn at-Malines, que c'es presque certaine' says the writer ;'surtout ,007. It la estimated that the prosent European po.
1864, Mexico will pay an annual indemnity iof he laboured under the orders of Mazzini, the apostle in Belgium, which will last from tho 29th August en les cercles militaires on en parle partout.' That palntion amounts ta about 160,000 and the Maori po-
1000f. for each Frena soldier. of the dagger, and it was only by imbruing bis bands to the rd Seplember. An exhibition of religious matters cannot be long continued at their present pulation to about 50,000.

The Mexican Gorerameut tri!! i'a' annually n the blood of the French, as Le boasted of doing, objects of art wili tale placenat te sanme time.' tension is certain, ana if the unity of Italy is hope-

TheMexincash, in liquidation o th suas tat-he began to acquire a certain notoriety. With ITALY. lessly broken up by a French occupation of Naples,
25,000, f. mtherestoration of order, Garibaldi sinks into insigni- PIED3foNT.-The following is a specimen of the the inhumanity and bald government of Victor Em-
due to France. ficance ; but wben troubles recommence, le becomes quiet which Italy enjoys iunder the sceptre of Pied- manuel will be the responsible causes. Naples might

'The convention further states that a con- again a personage of importance. In 1859 w u find mont. The sub-prefent of Imola bas just been as- have been gained te a great estent but for the fusil-

-Mittee wilJ examine the claims of French subjects him at the bead of a troop of voluntees, whosbe sassinated and Las aunk under bis wounds. One. tons, the cLaie gangs, ha oinsulta ta religion.
meagre exploita are puffed in the columans of rvolu- and'-twenty persons ewho were arrested on the Occa- las ow tee lte, sd'tht change, cefron -

and the indemnities due to them- tionary journals; the grateful Italians attributs ta sion have been removed te Bologna. The Gazette ever quarter it may, will b welcome, nor vill Eng-
PARIs, April 19. - La France of. to-day him the whole auccess of the campaign, he becomes des Romgnes atatea as an on-dit that cries cf ' iva land have any right to protest against it however

states.:-' We beliese ire are enabled to assert the sword ard the instrument of Cavour and of Pal- Nazzini '' Viva la Republica were heard from some minous te lierown interests it may be.-Tablet.

that the FrencI army of occupation i libe merston. Hardly> ld some little order ben estao- of these prisoners on their leaving Imola. The GERMANY AND DENMARK.
gradually wildrawn from Mexico. liahtd again ta ail appearance by the treat' o! Zt- Opinione States on authority that in this *own cf ÀAugustenburg, April 19.-Yesterday morning nt

PA&Ris, April 20.-The t ïltonitez centradîcis rich, when Garibaldi, starting off withb is ' thousand' Imola, vhose population does net eueed 11,000 10 o'clock Dybbol was lost by the Danes. The tete-
. sa.p in.e Miteu(a band destined at a later period te recruit the seuls, more than 100 persons bave been aasaasinated de-pont was gallauitly defended, but was abandoned

the assertion insome of the papers that Gari- ranks of assassins), and assisted by Engliah vessels, in the course of a year.-Bfen Public. in the afternoon. The bridges were destroyed. One
Fbaldi's Enghlsh visit wvas te be cut short at the arrives in Sicily and plants the standard of revolu- At Bologna the envoya cf Piedmont bave been general, six colonels, several oflcers, And above

instigation af the French Govr ament. tien in ber soil. Sa weil had it been prepared by Eng- particularly unlucky. Grasselli and Fumagalli were 2,000 men are dead, -wounded, and missing.
The Constietionnel ofi -day says hliat liisand Piedmontese intrigues, the.t be succeeds in mtrdered, Tassi aLo bimaself, and Prima went mad. The granter portion of the 1st Brigade la missing,

everythingwithout striking a blow, and the '1brave There is something in the air of the Legation wbich and scarcely one-balf of the 8th fell back in Safety.hbile France inends to maintain the Treaty of man'reaches Naples withont being compelled tie seems te disagree with the annexionist constitutioln. The retreat of the right wing was, in comparison,
1852, the Frence bGovernment would uot feel draw bis sword ; treason and gold werehis baest sol- I is the old story, 'Laissons passer la justice de effected more favorably, but aiso with greaat los.
entitled to dispose of the Duchies before the po- diers. On two occasions only did he encounter a Dieu.' The force occupying the tele-de-pont held it, even
pulations had been consulted, thouagh, as regards serious resistance; first on the banks of the Volturno RoME.-The Monde publihabes news from Rome of after our batteries Lad bee dismantled, until the
tht riocile cf universal suffrage, lie usages af whon hawould bars Letu lest Lad not îLe Pedmea the 6th inst.-." The Pope, Lis looks beaming with army bad renobed the island of Alsen. TUE Publisher respecifully invites te attention o
a pcr o usi en asua gtde, tese army c n ho up and crushed the PonLifical voluan-' bealth, had on Monday, the day for celebrating the Berlin, April 20. - As the British Cabinet Las the Catholic Clergy and Public to this magnificenta country must be taken as a guide• teers, invading the States of the Church in violation Feast of the Annun iationuat Rome, a triumph, of fixed the 20th instant as the date of the meeting of Edition of Rev. BAYERLE'S great Work-

Lord Clarendon left Parts on londay mo:n- of the law of nations; secondly, on the heights et which our Correspondent declines ta send us a des- the Conference without the consent of the great THE
ing. Hisvisit wvîs i have done good in more Aspromonte, when an oficer not bigher in rank than cription, so far shoît, le Says, would it fali short of German Powers, and without coasidering that Baron
ways than one. If by chance there ara persons a colonel was able ta give an accouit of him. WO the realitv Ont uninterrupted cry of sifection andovnnBeusn rnue arrive in Landa r a few days, E CCL ES I AST I CAL Y E A R,
passessrd cf gi-est iuluence authe lite penîsî rmuast not be over fastidious if we are te discover iu enthusias accompanied the Holy Father during the the Prussian representatives in London bave re-

ial] this anything like a brinlliant career; one mut long passage from the Vatican t the Minerva and ceived i:structions not to be present at the opening Ds Festwals and Boly Seasons,
Court, but, unfortunately, often employirg It ta have, in fact, peculiar ideas of liberty to seeu usSuch from the N tinerva to th VVatican. At entering and of ie Conference as fixed by England.
stir up a bad feeling against England, they wrill an adventurer a champion of the freedom of peoples leaving the Church of the Minerva the Lad te cross It is asserted that the Aurtriau representatives To awhic are added tht LEGENDS, or the LIVES
probably have hteard from hm the evt cause- sud cf national ndepeudence. .He protects inde- the Couvent, the greater part of whice la turned in- bave received similar instruction. cf the SAINTS, b>'
quences vhiclh such mdiscretion-for it is only pendence, while at the sanme tme ha imposes the to barracks9. Our soldiers cheered him lustily and The Nord publisbes the text of the despatch fronm REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,
S. yoke of Piedmont upon the Neapolitans ; be protectts saluted him with the asout of I"Log live the Pope- 31. Bismark to the Prussion Ministers at the several

ns o g e . o ut liberty while he destroys alu law, while he sharesgin n p Courts of Germany on the line of policy Prussia will Tranîlated from the German, by Rev. TSEODORE
better qialified ta give such advite, and iil is to the dictatorship of Mazzini, while he supports the l a row which occurred at Civita Veechia Le- pursue in the Conterence of London. M. Bismark NCETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N Y;
hoped the advice ill not be forgaotten. dictatorship of Piedmânt. No, Garibaldi is not the tween two Pontifical sailors belonging ta the frigate says:-

The reported restoration of the entente cor- champion of liberty; le la only the champion of re- the Iramaculate Conception,' and some French in- We do not think it compatible with our duties to THE ECCLESIJ1STIC4L lEAR
diale between the Government of France and voltion. .a fantry, oue ufthe latter was mortally stabbed and our own country or Germany to re-establisb a sta'te

. .g. M. Assoant gives in the Courner du Dimanche an died next day. The sailors have beau arrested. of things which has proved untenable, and may nat coTAISs
England is saitar ave been brougiht about this account of the proceedings in England on the occa- The afir of the three Drageons is at an end. any time require to maintain it the same or greater I. The Eslanation of aill the Sundays and Festi-wisem-The EmLpperorri cgapoLeonLshed it, and siGn of Gariba:dius visit. ,,They ave been tried by a French court-martial, and sacrifices, without any compensation whatever. The vals, divideli ito three parits - Chistmas-Cycle,
represented that the sulfeSment of the proise of The English receive Garibalci with enthusiasm, sentenced, ene to two months', the other ta eight peace of Europe itself demands that this untenable Euster-Cycle, and Pentecost-Ccle.
a visit of the Prince and Priacess of Wales for enthusiasm ilathe cheapest mode of fiatering ltaly days' imprisonment, wbile the third has been acquit- state of thiog, te which we ivere formerly bound, II Th e L dsford d-
woulU b an apprapniata deînotstrstîeu ta lie They did net give a man or a shilling for the cam- tedb ut from whieh Denmark Las now released us, should .Tpule's, Çcr ever Sa> Surin g the ar,woSld eneappopre demorIstoton thepaign of 1859 ; but they wili with pleasure live the TLe Emperor and Empress of Mexico had an au- be superseded by another, more tenable, sud lu cen- The pubbt wil easily understand that a mark wili
world of renewed amity. Lord Palmerston hiero plum-pudding and sandwiches fur 15 days, not dience of the Pope yesterday. They have visited the formity with the actual state of affairs-such a con- be given ta them, which contains more matter than
made no difficulties, but said that the first thing ta speak of tesa in the evening. They will buy 'lis Basilica of the Vatican, the King of Naples, the Nea- dition as shall contain within itself th guantees any siumilar work that bas yet been published.
iras te secure the peace of Europe by setitng photographic portraits; shout fer him as ho p politan Royal family, and Cardinal Antonelli. of its durability. To find the way te a political The followirg extractram letters meceired by
the Schleswig-Holstein difficulty. Then the along procession ;drink thousand a! gallons a! Rox, April13.-If Rome ever presented a festal system of tbis kind, and thus ta establish a lasting gtht,®tranator, Rer L. Nothen i Aiban>', pria to

Ee beer tabis bealt; nite in their newspapers that he and joyous appearance on one occasion more than pence, such la the only object of the Conference pro- F , abundany prove t g valut o is
Emperor ld Lord Cole ethat hoquite agreei jthe fir; the greatest, the most illustrions of ail another, the illuminations of last night may be cited posed by England, and it is oly with this purpose work.
but that ta make the thng complete it would be men (the Englib, of course, excepted), and they will as a case in point and these views that the Conference has been ac- Cincinnat, O.-Most Rer. Archbishop J. B. PUR-
necessry for the French Pienipotentiary at ie pay him enormous compliments, in order that he may Teepted>by'Prussia.,CELL:-"IItis a most timely and valuable addition

Conference to la> on the table soe proposals in turn tell them that they are the pick and choice Are Maia Lad scarcel cese igin, hen SEEc oF THE RiNG OF PUSSA.-Rendburg,t our library of Catolic instruction and literature.
of the human species-the chose neople of God, the entire ciy yecame one mass o ligLi. Tht Ai 22. THE Ig O P u as ise in a u I beg to give the publication my hearty approval."

concerning Italy and the Danubian Prcipaliesdestined t teach al other poople h'ow they are te King of Naples erected a colossal statue of the Pope Aprilw22-Thting s ai sia, an ireceptionibany, N.Y.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M'CLOSKEY.
Ust as at the COngress in 1856, wrhich was ral eat, drink, sieep, about, think, and digest. in the Piazza Farnese magnificently illuminated, and "the caila> station, saiS ia me. Tht -" commend i mar-mly te the patronage cf the
ed ta settle the Russian and Turkish frontier ques- ' It is said that the Goverament s fulIy determined there was scarcely a palace or street that did net do cae o e Dc e i e Catholics of yDiocese.

-tiens, ailier malteraswers ailowd ta ha brought 'u tresist the introduction cf the Roman Liturgy in honor tte lsoccasion, The most conspicuousO f ail 'ark whic e cLavetcmmeuced ntle an chearnet- Aliasf Rev. Bisop . D. JUNCKER.-

,'iorward. Perceiving that the Emperor vishedithuplaceo!thtGalc, osat the blood of my children h as 'r etai a praise bym . [h e
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vL meeiragath clswg1IabenCo-UdesLvtht Olemgy have Leen go loag familia.miaio ! h lis onhtMnartTh utr ii'Leasue tî ttshoed > aldmnLs rryfmn> snvab'ihn.t"Lli kaleg.lto make through the Schlestg-Holtem Con- Orders have been sent ta the Prefec ta seize the Pi- squate mas surrounded by a border of Gothie design T heluioin." .Burlinglon, Vt -Rit. Rev. Bishop LOUIS de

ference a road t the Congress which he ld pro- pal Bulls to that effeat, and te maintain the Concor- execbtd miL calerad lampa arrangeS au a golde n frontiers of teAustrianEmpire but no i- GOESBRIAND c-'Should tht squtent numbers
qosed in November, Lord Palmerston despatch- dat ai ail bazarda. Efforts have been made to gel ground to represent geins, and tbis, wbich was the chief rapprehended from their maebinationes- be equal t -tis, I consider the work very usefulI

-. e LrdCiaeuenta arssudifai acoaîsup a populur manifestation an theocasien a! Car-cesutreofo!attraction, mas isa tht acerte cf ane o!f t he l prhudd!o heinmaiat1u.0fle hLieqagoe i, I considesh merlDu rr> ueAi.ed Lord Clarendon toParis, and if al accounts apop le5ideontaeraetrataou b, oc di f a cmo atri>' s mo earaeisiti me es Governement are, however, strengthening their posi- Rrks of tisind n oulan
pibe true, the t-o Governments have been able to ia l.eons.ret urtay , ut, Caccoroing-te the agents and clients of the guesta of Lis Grace the tien in Veneta, upon which the revolutionists are u eo Lb

come to smae understanding that is satislactory ondent. Duke o Suthld ever planned or executed. At unqueinbly mdtg n attacevelad, O.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A. RAPPE10pohael]. about too ok hntePizawsms rw-POLAND. Cvclaend, 0.-plit e r. ihopA.BAPE t
la boti. Tht references above te the Concordat, charge ut t ock, thon tht Piza tas mostra - A Warsaw letter Das. terrible but authentich

Te have cloed the period of anarchy and rab- impliity ou the Pope Pope and the Clergy of Lyons, ed and the band of the Frenhe Chasseurs p laying, Apece of news has just come tohand. In the west- Dubuque, s ub-R Ri e. Bishop CL. SMYT

bery in Mexico, ta have introduced lar and or- the breach of a formal agreement between the Holy al arl Iron bom suddenly exploeS, mauFdinge- ern portion of the Government of Warsaw are three. I desire tosee it widely circulated throughout my
Sos sud îLe French Gorrment. Nom for tLe reral persans Mail seversl>', aiaoug them a French eapriuo L aeuma !Wra r be* ics.

der, and te Lave estabisbeu a regular Govern- mathand themFrc Fir . o daiodta soldier, and blowing almost te pieces the leg of the villages almost exclusivelyhababited by Russian ies.-trut of he atte : Frst TheConorda doe pesantcul a fa f Uts a! Poe . Ianig rie, Pa. -Rt. Rer. BisLop J. M. YOUNG: ' it
ment with the full consent of the nation, wii thte nat contain amord a Lthe subject of the publication man who was eharged with throwing it. The gens pemsanîs, tofacialerepirtngtaestata ma at seems ta combine in one, the excellencies of several
recognition of the chief memubers of the great o! Papal documents in France; the conventions al. d'armes at firt, on hastening tathe spot, took him have been massacred without exception b the Rus otheraiorks-n devout use
amil> of Europesu Soverei and with te IdeS ta by the Independance exist cly lu tht writer's for an innocent victim, but on seeir g hm most anx- bave eauasaeS tire toethe houses of te r arford, Ct-Rt. Rer. Bisbop F. P. M'FAIL-
baia of E f iePapaasoreat ahaiav e L udimia tiu Seondl>' c Tht Brie!f fia ious ta empty Lis pockets of something, their suspi peasts,hoie seliet the LAD ' m mch pese it i. Th style
blessinga of the Pope, is a great achievement,the aRnimaadressed to thtCelrgy of the Biocse f cions were excited, ad a search ras made, which ctims. The Cure of the Catholic Church, the only ooD1simpleuand'eaest, and suc hcntyea
whole credit of which belongs ta Napoleon IIT Lyons, dosa net substituts îLe Roman Liturgy fno produced a paper signed on behalf of the Roman one remining nthe thres villages, thared îe fate gao t simple an Yoane ha, an bseh as cannatwsail
and ta France. Even the Times admits that the Gallican. Lastly : It does net abolish the an- National Committ he Comanttee, Le it rmem- fLames by the Russiansa the success of the publication.
the Mexican expîediîon has beeu a success-a cient Liturgy of the Church of Lyons on the con- bered, in daily relation with Mazzini and Garibaldi, It is asserted that theRussian Governmentiemak. a Kingston, C W.-Rt. Rev. Bishop E, HORAN:I
triumph to France and a benefit o the world.-. trary, it auiborises the use of tbat Missal and BriBe- b> the Advcate Manasses, ing formaI orbc ing prparations for the secularisation of the CO- know of no work , retent poblishod, calculated to

* Luki!' fo makiat, îe materbas eauan-viii->, simpi>' îbclisbîng certain innovatiaus that for tweni>'-aix ecudi, paiS fan îhnoiug a LombuiLaa n rprloafrîescirste !tt o- Luvîr cj-i e.Bsc I .SADN
Luckily for mankind, the matter Las been ar- 1e ntrd d is a s a anight d aat such a place. Your readers will b vents, and intends taking measurez against the Ca- prJduce.greaI an amon fgod.
ranged wilitout tPe interposition, and contrary to the object of the Brief.-WVeekly Register. incredulous as to the extreme folly of a man signing thaliaciergy. RUSSIA. -' I wish you much success in the publication.'
the tastes, of the British Liberal Government.- Upwards of a hundred pastors frcm the varions such a paper, but the very characteristiadaqulmnat ilwaukee, Vis.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. HENNI:
The retc-ed rule which governs our 1foreign consistories of the departments have- ce to Paris throw a little ligit on the mystey. On the arneat gheteria oust atmpet arance r ca d ia, Sand te 'h aincerely wish that it May become a daily coim-

pole>'utpreautis LII wîaare jini' l ~ fer tht purpese a! holding an assembi>', lu thieade-a! Minasses anS bis nephew, thicli mas insîmutl> eit-ja ap-sntaeUal rer>'cordial, ansud toeséotonta- R. WM. SAeSd m a! thte
policy at present is, that whatever party in any flaration of bpincpleia n taeprbpose ianS adopted. effected, for the pions patriots ea watchiu th Emperor of Russia Las jut offended Napoleon II. pan e oton ta e ' ehouseold l a het.
State is willing to rab the Churci, ta suppress e a-aon eeendo eneo sary ba op • success of their humane and civilised efforts in the basolem commemorb e ut fa isrn Arch-Diocese : ' It is a work of merit. I approve Of
Religious Orders, and to banish and impnson whic as t pice mng l Frnc rott- cause of United Italy from the window of their lodg- rn the dtea of t heCapitulatio Pare its publicationand take pleasure irecommend-
Priests and Bishops, ought ta Lave the support ants, in consequence of certain doctrines propo:nded lng over BianchUs ailk warebouse in th Via Palum- HMaaaiGaery, iL c r s a! it the lu in it p obhiaiahful.l
ud countanance o! the Brtish Empie.-Table. b>' M. Cauerel, tht yoanger, sud- which show a bella. TarIther dSclosures tort m.ado b>' wic.h Mrahis alofteree, Svierei rani L arli Pngita th h Pa.f-t.R

We Lare receiredS the folowing latter frein Paris:c leaning tomards those cf M. Renanu, as expresseS 1n il appearedthrat lt s persan employad te po îe limitaick iL ande SleaertI. Francd Ion Wlam 31,sbulaedtoin Pat e-at. Re Bi'puc a. DoMENis c-
-As h chiasc te Le lu Paria and bave apportunit>' bis mark La Vie de Jesus. ,Lfthambieud axi atd, aiinld bimaesFrdnc Isu lxndedawitnagndprewshldbfre Ihe sun an Alet - Po'hrtlund Le.-Ruai deb. iso D.c W. iri-BAcalN:
ta galLon opinions on the Garibaldi mania, I rau us- Tht imressaion produced b>' M. Ernst Renan e aLu na Mximas woudge anS themnS ae itîcsu agnd pLarea maifor lestatfRuesa to n- ie Plese ainaeto the Cîaprobtingient
sure y'ou that amonget aur neighbors the canase- mark La _Vie do Jesas, tht notice taken o! It b>' thte! ofthin refusing paymient. Manasses, farceS te ac- ahi>' an the part e! troops sud people ensued, and b thesRs e ts aofbatny git'
quences wiil be lasting. ThLey recogaise lu îLe coin- Empaer lu a letter ta anaeto tht French pi-alites, code te their terms, signed iLs piper la beLf o! the nia>' Le lu part ascribed ta tht suppoS sympathies yenb> yVinenRt's.b R Rev. Abbotu.'WMMR
bineS marements cf the English people, Ligh sud iLs censura passeS upon ht b>' îLe Cardinal ArchLi- Comtebtrsleqopoieaantteps-o aoenIfrtePls nurcin Imwuld ih te ses i lu every family cf the Eng-
1cm, Whig anS Tonry, a national demonstratien lu shop o! Rouen lu the ver>' fial speech ie. delivered Cibilitot btn rsed by pninge deaiath ofe his- INDaeo o htTuI luuisciah t Vieiît' Catholics lie AbisLouty.WME
fayon e! a Rerolution, sud o! Revalutiou meat ta su tht Soumis on bis promotion to that diguit>', anS siretched ol Leiu userefor shornigedsth fst. ASrn BE INDBItarrvloteBma
eperats againstui thel>' Father anS' tht Cathalia the censure pronounced b>' the Bishopa o! France, tachteS to the bombL, sa that the explosion took plats Mail me hare receivedi adrices from Bomba>' ta T/te Eccîesiastical Year wiil appear lu 30 numbhers.
Religion ln tht first development, anS ulmately' all impart'td mu extraordinary- interest ta the saunaeicel n peauey n a tbene-.Mrh1,adfrmClut oMrh5 Tefrtnme ilb' ulse nte1to
hetre sud everymhere. The Arch-anarchist himsoif momîîtng cf the Protestant BiI Societ>r', irhc e aeralith manS pma'sthave nS Ld oith bot. a .Ti-h 14,mbay free aysuli e to arc 5. Thter il 4 nu bse uently h n p tlihedl and thtlf0
proclaimeod te yen that Le mas .indebted ta Englîsh 'oS1a okl hi-hc h rtus u fA îLe ass mega hatr deand it onis poto. Tin îta the ee wary on eu notah-aest frnte Apil 18 anSsqel uth a u 5he
induences in minning Lis ay> throngh Messina to St. Bouore. A Look wbich ls the subjeci o! extra- sdered Lis! probase th t ille suS thi lamptto a notco-ti th Isolatedl manterpiofmehanrdy fotun- eaarcb p m n umeîfsh.hes(hredul
Naples, adoucepte h impoachmeut. Lord aatpassrm hs.h siet te name of hich mas performed at once. As tht French us talutons, but 'mwas undertaken in concert ith, and shaeeta) ny 20a cent
Olar-endon hias coma over mith a vry perplexing fret-ibinker,' o!ften tîh ne mare qualificatian Ihan . onaih>'niia u-rtisaeitrsedi stefrt c fawdsped usla cn ahsbcibrwl eev topeim o
commission if he -untake te explaun. We hear, thal la acqnuired from the stu> a! îLe phiiosopdical minging the Poifials anti onign punishment, lu s srgains athe! Egidmidnation Musnns on-. EheL ddisnlayento mii ncients.a eh)nu (on.
and un good authorît>y that Le represented 'the dictioary, an a rew' et yî-e' m itticisms, aS, on iugibe hope caisr exampleigay pbeihdofMai- spumerous arrsthav Enben dma tyiovnmnt -n RG diialpyinte 5cae h ri The
hmtiinistr anS the upper clacEes as Leading the mars- iLe thier, o! taaolute neprobtion, could notuba aither- tase pn hsacice . Noting shor ofb>'lUmalh ata n e acta anLti x ihNo. 15, "AC1SM 1 0
mnt, lu orden ta anticipais and take the mernt ontws hnleysut atradra.Po a i--arrst tht cota-dl>' system o! mander caried ont lu pereSe that ah the trials which are about te doms off Holy Virgin.)
of the Radical an Democratic demoenratons. Ta thase whoa art most catisfieS wIth it ans thetuhr'temstwno n odbloemanrbihetewoeLsoyafteponil edslsd ih o 0 SES0 DMK, Acn
bana GrdbiGar nriabtaldimnî haoeotoatoi-antpueimewoeuldo thasveiesanbaenaa ssufsimetonanandS-lpublmaiesb>'eLrt, abao Lsta->o thetoisadatcs omrte hs edsaenwteptepget h obyGz lleat: 'iih isîad it Na. Chrs.SESODMNI"(est
cieaieto t rmentsamhoe-revolutOn-nandisoyoouoffer eoeptau mstftrofmta-e oftadvetispmentitofltheeEnlishrpeeraeuwhom pemm.delighttoshonoradaisaof corseitrueehatothgugoernment hsonotaTheezeptendadengra-ing, sneaccoutCofithei

to Erop th spctale f awhol naionprotrae BLGIsuad Duchesses te lionise. la this case îLe anime la lu presenut aircaumstanes, math te ftar fi-cm.tht ont- excellent execuion, andi being cepis o! original ail-
*n -lworship Lefore this clay-creature tram Caprera.- We read la îLe Bien Publie: ' Oce o! our Carres- ans fan whiah ne sont a! palliation can ho offared; ne break ef 3Mehammedan disaffecion .in India; Lui painingsL talutiinentastera, ara cf fan gi-ster va-

Savo tEriattry elateyl entrste affir the Bratis pondeuts ai Atosi informed us ystesrday that îLe excuse a! passion, or revenge, or provocation maSs. ibis ceassises plotting, which ls discouraged b>' no ue than ihe ali eteel engravinga aubscibeLrS
Envo Exraodinry elaes t th afair ofDen polita o! that itaw lad attempted ta putal stop ta Thora la nothing se repugnant ha all humant 4nd ci- failares, Lut Leromos mare bitter incsteaS a! losig mostly' receive wthb aimlar publitions. Beoing2

mnark anS the proposed Cahifere. The Emperor the ilunmination wthb which, ou the evening off iLs vilised feeling ta s hatempt ta scatter whvolsale its fanas as the yearte roll an; oughit te mai-a those inches miSe nS 28 inches high, Ithey will Le au or-
proposed that the qustion off dominancy' Le testeS 8th instant, thet' acquittai o! îLe ReversaS Faîben destruction .through a crow~d o! the rejoicing specta- who rais the destinios o! Indla o! the lotI>' ament ta an>' parlo. Tht. fiai> Vs-gin as me] 5s
b>' sîuffrag.e. Anstila ahrunk frein ibis, as Venice hipl''0ira-nrooenatncfsoviaobalnlLoeo!borarSa cfaealavn thMaulastLaihiofîLSna!GSieh utfgroegî>'oa-d

and Euiaymgteulycamti idr rv-Jygt:J ZU air. ltelgt:unogary' mighlt equally aim iis moden privi- has been confirmed by another Correspondeant. The vereigo, and of whom an 'immense proportion were their guard. There is some talk at present o! upon a black ground with printed symbolical uur
lege o! appeal te tht passîng passions e the people, news from Alost, of the 9th of April, is as follows c Women and young people. The effect, however, Las reducing the European garrison of India in order to der. The retal price of each engraving is $2, bath
anS LorS Ciarnden lu cosquece urges tht th -Ysteday enening me prepared ta celibrate the been to cause a perfect storm of furyannd execration send hme regiments for the expected continental' premium, itherefore, almost equal the pice a d
French idea be surrendered. This s agreed to, p:a- acquittal ohe:Reverend Jesuit Father by a gens- against the Sect in every lass of the population, war.. This cnly bears out what bas .often been al- whole work. .Notwitbstanding, we only demand an
vIdeS theaConferenceteslarg-e isoel aito îe fera a! rat illumination. Several enemies of the Clegy bad- and happening at this particular crisis, the octar- leged, that, were. England iv eS la an :Eropean addîiinal payient of 25 cents for each picture fer
a Cangrecs, sud afier dlsposings ofe Denmark, pro- repaired to Dondermond, in the hope of witnessing a rence is a most fortUnate illustration of what Lord war, the vastness of her posesions would Le ber the par-ose af paying umport-expenaes.
ceaS te diseuse the Papal sud then iLs Polish ques- conviction, and of being the bearers of the joyful Palmerston's proteges are capable of. Let Engliah- chief weakness, inasmuch as ier resources in men, if :. This Work tan Le had of all Bookselles, Agents
tion. Should. the be truth in this, yen wili soon tidings to the brethre sd friendse of the Voltaian men reflect seriously 'on wha they are encouraging. nt in money, are probably net unequal ta the work and Newsa-cariers hrotughi theUnited ais ax

"iuS the plan laid au the table ai younr cide ilsthe oterie. They were sold : they retured like the fox There is not one of the crew of bravos and assassins 'of maiuiaiing the Englieh garrisons ia Indiaand Canada. Whoever WilI send $1,20.wili have six
-mater fer public discussion. eare suo thing are 'a-who ad lst is taitl c their lengthened visages be- they are now fteing that ls net pledged té aimular sfty ceionies, and at the sami e time putting, the ncumbers of the:mork sent ta him free of postuge.

-cueionor hile. I canr gire -oau good gronds trayed bow cruelly they bad ben aken in. in their acta, doctrines, and practices. Garibald and Maz- strengtho! the English people inta a conflict for life No oaneis authorised ta make any ater terma.
-ocrdigibsbmerevoseron.L n 2i-donSfiaeo ei wt ihroteget iltr:pwr rS IKL

2' e ing thishowever tvose n.- ndn ra ththey swore tg repress the burast of enthusiasm zini. nd' Saffi ara, all and each, respousible fer the or death witeither o! the grat milita-y poere e! B- ZCE ,ree NieYork
Ws tmS a tt Mnde - - inhaL ht sntece f 'endermoad Lad exciteS lu uctianaf ltas Roman National Coinmmutes, anS if is> isCaé'nut htreaîlth!thegis a '''No. 118 Rirhugica' Bt-est, Nomerw .

We read in the iode w hthe seni e ce of e mn «deD dt tinot e mn aoa mit n«ite th t e itd be theredgn iforofite r lsh; rnÅ iyAET 1atd rTwsCute n

The sca'dalona ovation withwhich a low adven' inatoma. A 'son ven ilmasnkemeiha ihsedisapprave uncib a cea nda ine e er tht stigmatise.p dia ont Letysignaifarn insurrectian d dine mil t AGENTSanteS for 'Tomas, Connes an'ThihiLlbabilanis intenSeS ta illaminaîs iheit bo uses, .anS dexuiit publilai>' sa lu mni thîe bat tesr'parla cf,îLe rountry,.' Thoe la ane mankoî difféeneatîmes ; a libeual discauut given.
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,Wu s o. W?-.Ati, question la fre-

quentlyiýf'dé WllYiu SaftY' that she isa lady
boforjuPyvards o f tbrty eears, bité?ulantiriugly le-.

ý'otediier lnee sud.I. ta sletsas. a . pemale Phbysacesu
snd nurse, principlly amnûng children. She bas es-

pecially studied the constitution and wants of this
nufleiousI as, ad, as a result of this effrt, and
practical knowledge, obtained lu a lifetime spent as

nurse and physician, shebas,compoundedaSoating
Syrup, for children teething. It operates like ma-

gio-.giving rest and healtb, and je moreover, sure
ta regulate-the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle, Mr. Winsow le becoiig a world-renownedas
a benefactor cftbérbace; chiidren èertainly do ris
up and bless ber; especialIy lsthi thin case lr this
city. Vast qukWtiticinaithc ScathiugSyrup are
daily sold and used here. We tbink kirs. Winslow
bas immortshized ber vame by tiis invaluable arti-
cle, ad we sincerely belivie thousaudsaf children
bave ben saved frein an early grave by ts timely
use, sud that millions yet ur.bern wiWlare ite' be-
nefits sud unile lu calling ber blessed. ,Na-matier
bas 4echarged ber dety ta ber sulTriug tile. one,
in our opiuion, until she bas given it the benefit of
Mrs.Winslow'sSoothing Syrup. Try itniothers-
try it now.-Ladies' Visitor, New York City. Sold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

May, 1864. 1m

TELL Yoea FRIENDS.-If you are a temperance
man, don' be ashamed to acknowledge your prni-
pies boldly, before the 'World. If you experience
any bene6t or relief from the use of Downs' Vege-
table Balsamic Elixir, let your friends knaow it that
they may alsa bave the benefit of using it. The
Elixir is warranted te cure cougbs and colds. Give
it ta your children for croup. Takce il for hearse-
ness and sare atroat.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal C. E.

Aprili22. · lm

NoTersNo .lETTEaR.-TSan enry's Vermont Lini-
ment for Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, Neural-
gis, Cholic, Diarrhea, &c. The universal testimony
cfail who have used it le that they bave never used
anything they liked balf as well. We do not war*
Tant it to cure everytbing. l fact it l not intend.
ed as a panacea for all diseases, but for the above
named complainte it le a sovereigu Remedy.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montres], C. E.
April 26. 1m

A GooD TiME C îoMING.-For dyspeptics and those
who have been suffering for years wvith a disordered
liver, or weaknessas of te digestive organs.GYenwill
believe this after giving .OOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS a trial. Tis remedy will cause a perma-
nent cure, aii enable you ta enjoy life.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. 2t

PURGTION AND INVIGOnATION. - By means of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS, these two
processes are made one and inseparable, and tbis
cannot be said of any other cathartic in existence.
For this reason they are decidedly the most success-
fui alterative medicine ever prescribed for paralysié,
palsy, nervous weakness, general debility, and ver-
tigo or dizziness. These complain's are always lu
some degree connected, either as effects or causes
witb a morbid condition of the etomach, the liver, or
the intestines. Opon tbese organs the Pillesact with
a directness, promptitude, and curative power, that
is simply astonishing, while at the same time they
communicate vigor to the whole organization.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, indubitably the
most remarkable of all agents for renewing the vi-
tality of the blood, is indispensable in such cases.
The Pille are put up in glass vials, and will keep
!u any climate. Both remedies are for sale by ail
prominent druggists. 429

J. F. Henry & Ca. Montreal, Genera agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidsoni K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

THE TRUE RErEDYori DysPrsiA AND INDIGES-
TioN.-It is ackunowledged on all bands that the
Oxygenated Bitters are the true remedy for these
complainte. They are free from alcohol, and con-
tain, judicioutly combined with hygienic substances,
oxygen, the chief vital element.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG CATHOLIC desires a Situation ns
ORGANIST in or near the City. Address, Haydn,
at this Office.

March 31, 1804.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor lo the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

EW An assortment of Skiffs always on band. -a
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SSHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

L. D E V A N Y,
AU CT ION BER,

(Laie of Hamilion, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a terma of years
that large and commodious thrae-story ut-stone
ounilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet---No, 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cabedral Block, and li the most central and
fashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on th
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS,
Having beeu an Auctioneer for the last twelve

year,. and haviug sold En every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself:tbat ha knows how to treat consignees
sud purchasere, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, «.. 4,e.,

AND,
TH Ul[RSDAYS

poil
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,
Lac, te., ac.,

r Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
bhoadvanced on aIl goods sent in for prompt ,sale.
Beturusawill be m'de immédiately sfter each sale.
and :proceedsiaedëdeoe.F :TSichaiges'for elIink
Vill:beaone-half whiit has beausailly charged 'b>'
other au'ètioneer:iu uicity~-'five per cent; commis-.
sion onall:goods .sold:either byàuètiôn or -private
sala. .Will .beglad to attendYout-door sale's inny
part ofthe. city .where requiredash iadvanced on
Qèod add Silver Watches, Jewellery, Platai' Wàré,
Diamond;or other precious stones. .; .

L. DEYÂNY,
Kå,rèh 27 1868. *Auctionteer.

A LADY wishes for an engagement in a Family as
GOVERNESS. She Teaches Englisb, Piano sud,

.Siging. Would bave no objection to take charge
cf a cauntry Seboal.

Address-Mrs. W., TRUE W2TNEss Office.
Montreal, Feb. 25, 1864.

RICHELIEU COMPANY
.DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,,

RUNKING BETWEEN

M ONTREAL & QUEBEC,
AND THE

Regaular Line of Steamers,.
BETWErN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF TUREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 26tb instant, and tun-
til farther notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAIERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows -

STEAMER MONTREJL,
CapT. P. E. CaTTE,

Will lEave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEO, every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
*going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desiros of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their passage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongside to convey Passen-
gers withont any extra charge.

STEAMER EVROPA,

Capt. J. B. LABELLE,
Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SIX o.clock, P.M., stopping, going
and returning, aI the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers,
and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE R1VJRS,

Capt. Jos. DUVAL,
Will leava the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesda' and Friday, at TWO o'clck,
P -M' atoppiig, going and returning, at Lanoraie,
Berthier, Naskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
at TWO o'cloick, P.M.

STEAMER N.jPOLEO,
Capt. RoBr. NSLso:,

Wiil leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Weduesday at Three
oc'ccl, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORI4,
Capt. Obs. DAVELrY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TUREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday and Thursday, at
Four o'clock, Ai.L

STEAMER CHAMBL Y,
Capt. Fra. LamonREUx,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Obambly
every Tuesday and Friday at.TWO o'clock, P.,
etopping, going and returning, at Vercberes, Con-
tracoeur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, S.
Charles, St. Marc, Belil, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
thias; and will leave Chambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Deis
for Montreal on Bonday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONNE',
Capt. L. H. Ro,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assumption,
as follows :-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
ectock, P M; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, S: Paul, L'Ermite, and leav-
ing L'Assomption for Montreal ou Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock , A M,
Thursday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIX 'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LE TOILE,
Captain P. E. MlLHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for Terre-
bonne, at follows :-Un Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR c'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, at TERBE
o'cloch, P M;; stopping, going and returmning, at
Bout de L'Isle and Lachinale; returning will leave
Terrebonne for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday et EIGHT, and Satur-
day a' SIX 'clock-, AM.J

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Richelieu Company's Office,
Montreal, 26th April, 1864.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ldvantages te Fire insurers.

Ths er pany, is Enabled te Direct the .Sltentiona ef
tAe Public sto the .>fdvantages .Bfforded in t/his
branch.a.
1st. Security suquestionable.
2nd. Reveune ai almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. E-ver>' description o! property ineureS au moa-

derate ra.tea.
4th. rPromptitude sud Libarality' af Satlemant.
5th. A libaral re.dùèîion madefor Insurances ef-

fccted fer a tarmn o! years.

The Directors Invite Atention to a feuo of the qdvan-
toges the "Royal" ofers to is life Assurers:-

laS- Tic ýGuaule et au a à ple Capital, -sud
Exemption of the Assured fram Liahity of Pr etrer.
ship.

2n&. Moderate Premiums.
Srd.'Smali Cbhae for -Management.
4th.: Prompt Settiement of Claime.
5th. Days of Grac allawed wiuh thé most liberal

interpretation.
e t. h Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amouùting to TWOSHIRDS of their net amount,
every fSve years t Policies then two entire years in
xistence.

February' 1, 1864.

U. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montreal.

12M..

N. H.:xDO*

VEGETABLE
ELIX

A OERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

Sn Old Physician's
TeUnony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Althaugi I de ual

li °"e tiepractice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscrmisateiy,
lia patent medicinas
cf tLe dey, yar si tar a
trial of ten years, I arm
frea toadmit that tbere
is one medicine before
the public that any
Physicien eau use in
bis practice, and re-
commend ta the pub.
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamie El-
ixtr.

I have used it mry-
self with the very best
success,and now when
everI am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, Ilin-
variably use it. I eau
cheerfully recommend
itt ail Who are suf-
fering from a Co-aghior
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tending te
Consumption, and ta
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfiel of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B. Downs abouti
it. He iuformed me of
the principal ingredi.
ents of which the El-,
ixir le composed, ail of
which arePurel Ve.
getable and perfactly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Nom Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

W.N>S'

BALSANIC
GRAND TIRUNK' RAILWAY

IR.
ALTERATION JN DEPARTURE OF TRAINS ON

This eId, time-tried' THE EASTERN DISTRICT.
standard remedy etil --
maintsais its popular- ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 9th instant, the
ity; Men all others TRAINS on the Eastern District will leave
have proved 12neicient
bav E ajr aloniecon t BONAVENTURE STREET STATION

tinues to give satisfac- as fOllows :
tien. 1ÀMA.
Use it fer

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRU,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

IncipientConsumption
and all discases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

EASTERN TRAINS.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond,? 8 40 Au.
and Intermediate Stations.......

Mait Train for Portland, stopping aI 3.4 P
Ieisnd Pond, n---.................

Mail Train f-ie Quaicu. witi Sleeping 10.15 P. M.rcar atîsciaed, .................. j

WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto ,London, Detroit and the 7.45 A.M
West, ai...................

Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........ 6.30 ?.

Tiarly-onle YTears SAo JMixed for Kingston and Local Stations 10.05 Ay.

Tis Elixir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
bave made it, what it
reallyis a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
balf the diseases 1to
whieh flesh is heir,'
eriginate from colds,
so this inay be consi-
dered a general pra-
ven tire of all diseases,
by renoving the pri-
meva cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at hand and b' its
timIly use save Lun-
dreds of dollars that
would otberwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store througbout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and S per BttIle.

JORN F. HENRY & Ce.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, 3Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

H EN RY 'S

V.E RI-. 0 N T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certiiicates.

Mountreal,
April ith, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rhieumatism which
Lad settled in my limbs
and for whie hblessing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henr R. Gray,

Chnie,1 liontreal.
Sir-I am mstehap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
ment Liimeni, iavingz
accident]> got a nee-
dle run under her il-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,tbe
pain was gone in a fe W
minutes,

Yours very respect-
fully',

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12tb, 1860.

Messrs. H>enry & -Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to say that f bave al-
ways found itlbenefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Com-,
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicie 1
ever used fer Diar-
rieas summer cou-
plaint,and disordersof
a similar character I
have aisO found it a
never failing apecific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections ofthe head.-
I always re.commend it
to my friends, and
would not be without
it in the house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimon f iromi Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montrea;
Feb.. 5hL,,1862.

Ihave used- Hetry's
Vermout Liniment L
Itves fùùnd great re-
jief tram iL.

SMITH..

This popular medi-
cine Es no longer an
experiment. T h o s-
ands of people Who
bave used it, bear wit-
nes to its superior ex-
cellence asV. Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany cach bottle. It
May beused for

RHEUMATISIf,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTI-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &-c.,

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHEA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&c., &c.

atuch might be said
of its remedia proper-
ties and magical ef-
fecte, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sium-
mary.

It as prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken te allot an
exact proportion of
each ofitsingredients,
la such a manner that
the combination sball
bu, lu etery respect,a et
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than >any
other similarmedicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken ln warm wa-
ter or tïlierwise as
the taste ha>y'diate,
checks Diirhea, Cho-
lic and,.allBoiwel Com-
piints, witin' ai most
incredible short soace
of tim&

Sold in every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada . . i ,

PRICE- 25 Cents paer Bttle.

:JOHN E.HENRY 00 1
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street Montreat, 0.E., ad aid Street,
Wati-?burt,"Vt .2

Jan. 22., 1864. - 12.

Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked thus
an Ie Time-bills, unless signalled.1

liay 9, 1804.

C. . BRYDGES
Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM
-or-

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

hA L F A C E N T UR Y,
With the uMost astonishing success in Curing

Coughs, Cold, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cougb, Croup, Liver Complaint '

Bronchitis, Diflieulty of Breathing,
.Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CI-EST,
Including even

CON SU M PT IO N.
There is scarcely one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,
during a season, from some one, how-
lever slighly r'eveIoped, of the above

-LKw symptoms-a neglect of which might
lead totbe last named, and most te h
dreaded disease in the wlmole catalogue
The power of the ' nedicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this class of
complaints is well known ; so great is
the good it has performedand so great

ra the popularity it has acquired.
lut Inis preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are cemmin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasing its value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power te soothe
te heal, te reliee, and ta cure disease, exists in no
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FRM01 L; J. RACINE, Esq., of the
.Minerve:-

- Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,--aving

experienced the most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
te express -he great confidence which i have in its
eicacy. For nine months I was inost cruelly affect-
cd with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with seute pain in the side, wbich did not Jeave me,
summer or wiuter. lu October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting ta reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-
ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsaux, from wbich I found immediate
relief, and after baving used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored t abealth. Ihave used the Balsam in
niy family and administered it to my children with thI
happiest results. I am sure that su.h Canadians as
use the Balsam eau but speaki l its favor. I lis a
preparation whici bas only to be triedto be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WROOPING COUGE.

St. Hyacintbe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle k Co,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral monthe since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken withi W/hooping Cough in a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for ber
eemed in any way te relieve ber suffering. We at

length decided te try a botle of your Dr. Wistar's
Baleam of Wild Cherry. lu three hours after she
had commenced using it, ae was greatly relieved,
and u laes than three days was entirely cured, and
fs now well. I have since recommended the Bal-
sama ta many of my neighbors, whob ave used it, and
in no case bave I known it fail of effecting a speedy
cure.

Yon are at liberty ta make any use of the above
you thik proper. If it shall induce any body te use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I bave great confi.
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de SI. Blycint he.

CERTIFICATE FRO31 A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced the beneficial results ,off Dr.
Wistar's.BalIamO cf Wild Cherry, in ruy own pesson
and witother members of M'Y family, lu cases of
seiere cougbs and colds, 1 unhesitatingly. give yon
My testimony,.believing it to be the remedy p.ar ex-
aeience' for aIl disesats.of the throat and chest,.and
wduld sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MEROHANT
* AT TPRESCOT T 0.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam oft
Wild:Cherrye; ila in m belief, the best remedy beore
the'publifor cougb sud pum f fry comùà i a

Haln esedie ri ithm 'seif -&nad; f ii i
linecasestof.severa. congis and co,lot f ciea twith
uniform and unexceptEonable.puce, nuhesitat-
Enkty recommend Iwitif1 cônfiden ceEinlit merts.

ALFRED HOOKER.

NIfQ'geiuEne,,u leàs signed L BUTTS on the
wrapper

SEM W; FOWLE & 0. B -oon

Poprtors

'Dec. 24, 1863. r4tos
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SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESE

Netw and Splendid Bocks for the Youngreople
BY ONE OF TUE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.--
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York,
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confrateruities, Schools,
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo, cloth, 75c.
The Hymne are of such a character as te suit ther

different seasons and festivals of the Christiau year
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fiid
this te be just the Hymn Book they need.

NeSdal'it, Cufraicrnity, or Sunday School
siaeuid ha mitieut t.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHIOLIO YOUNG MOMEN; de.
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo,
clotH, 75 cents.

TIJE JEIMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
B>' lIs. J. Sadiier. idme, 600 pages (.vith s view
cf the Rock of Casel) clotih extra, $1 ; galt, $1,35%
A NEW ]LLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
and aîdapted to ail states and conditions En li e
Elegantiy illnatrated. 18mo, of nearly 000 pages.
Sbeep, 75 cents;: roan, plain, Sl; embossed,.gilt,
$1,50; lmit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2¡ English
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morcuco ext a,
clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
lol ulass, with the Episiles and Gospels for all
te udnys and Holiday, the, Cfices for Holy
3eek, snd Veepers ad inedictien. S18mo, cloth,
38 cie ; resu, plain, 50 s ee; cuabossad, gîlt, 63 ets
embodsed, gilt, clasp, 75 cis ; initation, fui] gEt
75 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
0.0 Tic Cheap Edision ofibs i heie hst editie

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publisbed.
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By' th Very

Rev. Jhn Roothan, General of the Society of
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aide
ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by R1ev. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signor Spereuza and Mr
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bouaid, 38 ets
clotb, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, Hom Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gilU, $1.25.

(SECoNDc EDITION
A NEW BOK ON TUE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the RCSARY; logether

witlh six reasons for being Devant te the Blessed
Virgin ; also, Trua Devotion tao her. By J M P
Heaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominic. Ta
which are appended St. Francis of Sales' 'Devout
Methodof learing 1ass.' ' Menorare,' accompa-
nied with some remnrkc ; The Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Prico
only 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules of îho

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE or ST. PATRICK. B>'an
Irish Priasi ; 1eino, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
SI.

SERMONS by t liPAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
12mo, clotb, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies, By Mrs. J Sad lier, 10 ets.
A NEIW BOOK BY F ATHER WENINGER, S.J,

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Wcninger,
D.D. 12moe cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READI,
Chateaubriand's Cedarated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perecutia
of the Christians at Reme. By Viscount de Cha-
teaubriand. 12me, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULARil HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earliest Period ta the ERmancipation of the Catho-
lies. By Hon. T D l'Gea. 12nmo, 2 vols, cloth.$2,50 ; half caLf or morucco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-.
cia of Sales, witi an Introduction by Cardina.
Wiseman. 12m, cloti, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Palher De Smet.
18ma, cloth, $1,10.

Tie Cotage and Parlor Lilnay.
1. Te Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mooisb

Wassin Spain. Translatcd frein tic Franch b>'
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, S-enes atHomesand Abroad.
fly lire J Sadlier. laineclati, 1,5Iet>, gilt, 1 ,00.

3. Bess Couma>; or, T , clish cGirl s iAmaties.-
By Mme J SaLdlier. lUmo, clati, 75 ceaie; gEls 1,00.

Tic Lest Stn. An Epesode of the French I revoluin.
Tranelaedfr omthe French. By Mrs J Sadlier
lorrie, oloîb, 75 cents; guitadge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
nal Star>. By ire J Sadlar; mini a Persit
lamo,tcloah, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30t

Cadholtc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mirs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ot-
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 tse.

2. Idieness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From te Prench; b> Irs Sadlier ; 8mla clob
38 uts gElt ed 50gee, 50cesuacy' paper, 21 uts.

3. Tic Vendetta, sud .othar Taies. From the
Franch. B>' mrs J Sadiier; 18mo, clati, 38 ots-
guIt edges, 50 etse; fancy' paper, 21 eia.

4. Palier Sheehy'. A Tale cf Tipperary' Ninasty
Years Ago. B>' Mre J Sadlier ; 1mo, cloth 38-
uts; gEls, 50 aes; paper 21 ete.

5. Tic Daughter cf Tyrconnell. A Talcet ofte
Raign cf James the Firest. By Mrs J Ssdlie'r.-.

,i1mo, clatIt, 38 oes; choth, gElt, 50e; paper,-21e-
6. Agnes off.Braùneburg and WilhaeEm; or, Christiarn

Forgivenesa. A T alc of the Raign o! Philip.11..
sud other Tales. Translated tram nhe Frenci.
Bt Mrs J Sadiier. ISmo, ott, 38 ete; gui, S0c;
paper, 21 ote.

NEW WORIKS IN PRESS.
1W IIARSHAL'S grat Workc au the Contrst b..-

tween Pratestant sud Cathotic' Missions.
CHRISTIN MISSIONS:e their Agents 'a hftf

*Mr. Mfsha1ll the. author cf the foregoi Ser~ E
sn eminent.Catholio:gentlemanaof Eugisa;orerîg
a clergy'manuof the:Establisbed Chnùrch. Àiuh
he was favorpbiy ;knownu:s the autbho'et11.e

Protestant Hi Beor>o et Misos a àoko..
teive research and-profounlinters;4.,g
:TERMS-The work Il be'pùlhlhed .in ~ 8Sn
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EEDS SEEDSJ D Y SF EPS EA, BER GiN M.KEARNEY & BROTHERS,
PRESU FLOWER and GàRDN EEDS just Aé-

cemved at the

LUM BER.
RDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
ner of Craig and SI. Dents Streets, and Corner

Sanguinet and Craig Streets and on the WSHARF,
Reav of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-Tbe un-

ersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-n.~.-at, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lft, 2nd, 3rd
quality ad CULLS. Alo, li-in PLANK-st,
2nd, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
sud lcommOet. puRî1G, &p. . ,-llof which
wii be disposed o at moderate prices i and 453000
Pest of CEDAR.

JORDAN& BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Mfarch 24, 1864.

The Leading Perfume ofthe Age
FROM FRESR-CULLED FLOWERS.

* ~ .,;Çxt4 ;4.

.»~.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS exquisite Perfuma is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
fragrance. lits aroma is almoat inexhaustible ;-
while it induence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
imparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed
Body and Mliud, particularly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,

NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AN~D
HYSTERIA,

it is a sure snd speedy relief. With the very elie of
fashion it has for 25 years maintained its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, throughont the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and
we confidently recommend it as an article which, for

aaft delicay of fdavor, richuesé of bouquet, and per-
mauency, has na equsi. It will aléa remové from
the skin

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOHES,
SUN BURN

FRECKLES,
AND

PIMPLES
lts as delicous as the Otto of Roses, and lends

fresasu and beautiful transparency to the com-
plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
trifice, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth ; it
aléa removes ail.smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.

Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
RAY & LANIIAY on the boule, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Prepared only by
LANMAN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggiaté, New York.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
Mautresi, CGênerai Ageuts for Canada. Aléa, Sald
st Whoesal e by J. F. Henry &Co., Mantreal'

For Sile by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
:campbll, A G Davidson, K Campbel & Co., J
Qardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.1
Ând for sale by all the leading Draggists and first-
àlass Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 20, 1864. 12m.

A Negectecd Cough, Cold, An
Irritated or Sore 2iroat, if al-
lowed toprogress results an seri-i
ous Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asth.
matie Diseases, oftentimes incurable.
Brown'.eBronclhiol Troche; reach di.
recly the afécted parts, and give ai-
mocet immédiate rlief.: Far Bron.
chitis, .sthma,Calarrh, and Consump.
lice Coughs, the Troches are useful.
Public Speakers and Singera should
-have.theTroohea to clear and atrengl.

s Ibh Voice. Military. Officer& and Soldiers wrho
àietax"the vài'ce, and are exposed,to sudden changes

'salbld use1 them. .hObIain only thiegenuine. .Browns
rvonial Troches havieng pro ed .heir efficacy by a

testocf sy ears, are .hidbay rscommended sud
"prééciibed'by Physicians dand rgeons i thexArmy,
v:ar.aié'iceived-tetimdais from .any éminent

Sold bÿill:D'ggistiand~Dealers inMedicine in
the UnitedBtates and Canada, &ca.,t 25 lts. abox.

Feb. 5; 1864.SM.

GLASGCWDRUG BALL,
.-268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPROR.

1000 Ibs. finest ENGLISH C&MPHOR, for SALE
'.at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

lOR SFOB.D'S
UAMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Genuine Article may be had alt the following
places:-Messra. M'Gibbou's, English's, Dufresuek
M'Gsrity'si, M'Leod'd hIl'Larén'a, Perry's, Backiock's,
Benallack's, Douglas', Wllingtn SIreet, Mullin
Healy'a, Plynn's, Bonarenture Building.

Finest KEROSENE OIL, 3 6d per gallon.
4' OAL OIL, 29 and 2s 6d do.

J A HARTE, Druggist.
Montreal, April 21.

NO T I C E.
TEE FABRIQUE cf the Parish of Montreal intends
commencing the exhumation of the remainder of the
corpses in the Old Catholic Cemeteryl l the St.
Antoine Suburbs, on the Second day of MAY next.
Proprietors of Lots in the above Cemetery are re-
quested to remove the mortal remains of their friends
and relativesi; and ta transport them to the Lots in
the New Cemetery of Notre Dame des Nerges, which,
on application to the said .Fabrigue, A il be assigned
to them in excbange for those which they now hold
la the Old Cemetery.

Thé procesé et exhumation muasté h rought tlaa
closei th ecourse of thé montb a!tOclober néxt.

Montreal, Sth April, 1864.
E. A . DUBDIS, Agent.

3m.-

DISESETS RESULTING FR0 j N-SMITS
DIS.ORDER S OF THBLIE0R

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Oured by

110O PLAND'S

L*ERMAN ]BIIfTERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHE-NING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,
HAYE AND Do GVE BET TER SATISFAGTION&,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Voucl for

Than sny other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradici this Assertion,

And udill Pay $1000

Ta any one tbat will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Dbility, Diseases of the
fidneys, and Diseases asan ngfrom

a diordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultng fiom Diùarders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidit>' o? tic Suomaci, Nausés, Reset-

Hburn, Disgust for Food, Funeé or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at thé Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Eurried and Difficult
Breathiug

Fluttering at the lEart, Choiing or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain lu the Head, Deficiency

of Perépiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eèyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Hesd, Burning in
thé Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER.
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALCO H 0 L IC,
CONTAINS NO RUMA OR WEISKEY,

And Can't make .Druncards,
But is the Best Toie lu the World.

!CP READ WHO SAYS SO;,
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberion, N.Y., formerly of the North
Bapist Church, Philadelphia ,

I bave knowan Hoofiand's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and bave been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend them ta
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner i take great pleasure
la thus publily proclaiming tis fact, and calling
the attention of those affiicted iwith the.diseases for
which they are recommended t these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations wili
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the affiicted, and
is ' net a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested ta connect my name with commendations
o différent kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of My appropriete sphere, I have in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in varlous
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for conce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for genera.1 debility of the system,
ard special y for Liver Complaint, it isaasfe d
valoable préparation. lI saine casés il me>'rafl;
but usually, i doubt not. it will be very beneficial ta
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very réspectfull>,
J. H. KENNÂRD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphis.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me t say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a moat excellent medicine. In
cases ai sévere cold and genéral debility 1 have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on athers.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, ram prepared
ta say that it has been of great service. I believe
that in m st cases of general debilty of the system
it is the safest and moat valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J R.LTURNER,
Na. 726 N. Nineteenth Stret,

From lié Rev. J. M. Lyons, farmerly' Pastor ai theé
Calumbos [N. J.] sud Mileetowu [Pa.] Baptist
Churches'.

Net Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sic-I feel it a pleasture

tins, ai my awn accord, ta baea etimony' ta theé
exellteuce cf thé Gerana Bitters. Some yearé aine
being much sffiicred wvith Dyspepsia, I used them
wvith .ver>' bénéficiai reaults. I havé often recom-
mnended them la persous enfeebled b>' that tornent-
ing disease, sud bave heard from thema thé most fiat.-
tering testimouials as to their gréai vaine. In cases
o? généra! debility', I believe it ta' hé s taule liatI
cannaI hé surpassed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$t per Bottle half don, $5. .
Eci-3eware a! Counterfiets r ses thaI lie Signature
C.M. L.dCKSON' la on thé WRÂPPER ai each

Shaulda your nearest Druggist not have thé article
do not be put off b>' au>' of thé .iutoxicating prépa-
rations thaI may' hé affered lu ils place, hua send toa
us, sudd.we will foravard, securel>' packed, b>' express.

Principal OSiés and Manufatory--No. 631 ÂRGH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

AS E R T I LU R
TO T1

Prince of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers,
UfNlo.79, 10GIllStreet, (opposite Dr. Bowman.)

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

. AROHITEOT,
o. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate chargea.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28,1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVL.N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Litde St. James Street,
MIONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ias Removed is Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
.ADVOCATE,

N4. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
AD% OCATES, &C.3

Ofice-No. 15 .Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. 3. cLAIKE. N. DRISCOLL.,

J, J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

INo. 40 Little St. James Street,
NONTREAL.

NOTICE.

Montreal, March 29, 1864.
IN causequence af baving (Ibis day) taken juta
Partnership Mr. JAMES SKELLY, thé Business of
my Establishment will henceforward b conducted
under the name and Firm of T. TIFFIN & 00.

Returning my sincere acknowledgments for the
proofs of confidence with which I have berétofore
been favored, I trust that the same will hé continued
ta Our new Firm.

THOMAS TIFFIN.
4t.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COrFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public ta eal at his es-
tablishment where hé will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

March31, 1864.

TO LET,
DE POT FOR THE SALE

OC TE CELEBRATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
oumber of diseases, are highly efficacious, and are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ers. As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrioaus, and refreshing.

A Lesée for the exclusive rigbt of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cities
of the Province, «will be granted on liberal condi-
tions, and for sny time that may h desired, ta com-
mence an the First of May next.

Application to be made on the spot ta the Proprie-
tors, the Gry Nuns of the Hospice Lajemmerais at
Varennes.

March 31, 1861.

CAUTION.

1, the undersigned, Cultivator, of St. Denis, aud
Ceounty oa? KCmoorséka, natif>' ail persans lu busi-
ness, and thé public generally, that I will be in no
manner responsible for any debte that may h con-
îraed in w>' came, wiîhaut thé production o? a
written order signed by myself, in the presence of

witneses, and recognised as authentic by a Jus-
tice af thé Penée.

HYACINTHE GAGNON.
St. Dénis, C.o f hKamouraska,

24tli Maruh, 1864.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.7
THE Subscriberé manufacture and
havé constantly' for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Auademies, Fac-

·rtoriehteamboatsLocmotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substatl kmanner with
their nsw Palentéd Yaks sud alLer

mproved Mountinga sand warranted iii every parti-
cuise. For informaton la regard ta Soya, Dimen-
Sions, Mountingi, Wsrrsnted, &c., sénd foa dcrn-
lac. Âddréss

E. A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

JONES & EVANs, fu INFORMATION WANTED,

Successors to C. M. Jackson 4 Co.,. . CF JOHN, MARY ad ELIZA KELLY, formerly of?
théPParlaiOafOri.lin, County, Roscommon, Ireiand,

PROPRIETOIW. who emigrated to this cuntr: in the year 1845 or
For Sale by Druggists and Dealer , in every town '4'6. Thy' sailed from Liverpool lu the ship Virgin,

in the United States. bound ta .Quebec.. Any information respecting them
John F.Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- will be thankfullyreceived'by their brothèý,?atrick

da 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E. ,- Kelly, New Lexington, Perry Couaty, OhidlLS-
Jaa. 14, 1864. 12. Canada papers please copy.

BRI1STO0L'S

(Vogotable).

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSE
TUHE GREAT CU RE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

îThese Pillé are prepared expressly ta operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most bope-
less sufferers need nt despair. Under the iinfuence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been consihred utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepare:, and abouldb h
at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used lu
daily practice, always with the best results and it
is-with the greatest confidence they are recommended
ta the afiieted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extractésand Bal-
sam, such as are but seldom used laordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is uch that in
long standing and difcuat diséss, tbre ohér me-
dicinès bave complétel>' failéd, thèse éxtraordinar>'
Pilla bave effected épeedy and thorougb cures.

.Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montres],

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devina & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAKS & O'E

ZINO, GALVANIZED&SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(one Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Churoh).

M N T RE A L

Manufacture and .Jfeep Coustantly on hand :
Batho, i1Béer Pompa, Ht Air Pur-
Hydrants, 1Showýer.Bathe, ITiuware [naces
Water Closets, Refrigérators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps I Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, all sizes

0:|! .obbingpzunctually attended to. 4

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an Elementary School Diploma,
from the Catholic Board of Examiners of Quebec,
wishes to obtain a Situation as Tatar or Shoolmas-
ter. iLan furulél god refèences, if requiréd.

Address, A. B. C,, True i'iiness Office, Montreal.
April 28, 1864. 2.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particularly recommended for ose during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wien the blood la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and grney secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses ever>
portion of the syste, and should be used daily s

A DIET DRINK,
by' ail who are sick, or who wish to prévent sickness,
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
UNEQIUALLED DOTBLE THREAD OF TE

U MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,-
(MANUFAC TURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars,

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family>
use have never been miade. Thy are .eimple,- dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and .kept in. repair one
yesr without barge. First-clasa . city references
given if iequired.

'I3 ManúLf actory: on -PRINUE -STREET; OffIce
and:Saleroom' No. 29 G UetSt.TamesStiet Mnt-.
rea

n- Agents Wanted in aIl parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

Montreal, Oct. 15, 1863. 12m

Sro/da or Eing's vii, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.
Itl is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RIEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Loss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizzinesésand all Affections
of the Liver, rever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chills and Fver, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It s 'guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and lesthe only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in' its wort forme.

It is lthe ver' best medicine for the cure of aIl.dia-
eaes arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is anot the
least particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or a y
otiér peisonouo susibsace lu Ibis suedîcine. Itla1
pÝéfeeîl°\a"nles, and may b adminiaîered to per-
sons lu the.very weaket stages of sickness, or to the
Diost helplisiifants wiutau doing the leasti injary.

Fall directions bot to tak thias most valuable me-
diciné avili be found aroand eaczh bottle: and to guard
against counterfeits,,see that the writtea signsture
of LANMAl& 'k EMP ls upon the bIne labe.

Devins, k: Bolto, Druggis te, i(nt thé «ouil
House Montreal, Generai 'Agents for Canada.-
Also, seld at Wholesale' by J. FHe Go.,
.Mo.ntreal.

A gents for Montreal, Devins & Boltoi, Laiplouïh
& Campibeli . G. Davidson, K. Campbell . Co,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gry, and Picault aSon.

.BENJAMIN CLEME NT
C A R P E N TE R

54 St. Antoline Street.
Q- Jobbing punctually attended ta.

Qct. 9.

N OTIC E.

J. FOURNIE R & C O
242 • St.raulStreet,

MONTREAL,
BEG ta inform their customerasand the publie in g.néral Ibat, notwitbsmanding thé damage éustained
b> hem in their Stock, on the lSt instant, thé'aire
prepared to meet the demanda which may bé madeta them for Wines of every description-Brandies,
Orusméntai Glas; &c.

The whole of the Stock danaged by fire, amokeor water will be disposed of in a SALE by publieAUCTION during the course of next wéek, and wilinot form any part of the new Stock which Messrs;
Fouruier & Co. possess and which at present are de.positd in the cellarae f Messrs. Freer & Boyd, No.16 St. Sacrement Street, Montreal.

Memsrs. Faurnier & Ca. aléa bég ta infortu thé
public iaI sachoice colection of Vînes, BrandiesOrnamentil Glass, Zinc Ware, &c., is expected bythem fromt Europe.

The Sale of the damaged gooda will he advertised
beforeband, so as ta afford parties living in the coun-try full time ta repair ta it.

The Stock about ta be disposed of wilI consist of
Gin, Whiskey, Rye Whiskey, Scotch Whiskey,
Sherry, Cognac Brandy, French and Spkish Wines,together wit:i Port and Burguady Port, which arevery little damaged by the late fire.

TEIIMS LIBERAL.
Parties desirous of tasting the Wines ma> dosoany day before the Sale, from 8 o'clock in the mor-

img to n luithe eveniog. Purchases may als be
made mi BOND, if required.

J. FOURNIER & 00.
eilrders, however extensive, promptly executed.
Mard e24. 12M

COE'S SUPE R-PHOSPHATE 0F
LIME.

MR. CE has received the following lef ter trou the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, Of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached te the Bishop's PalaceMonîtréal, Isapphéed ta aur estecmed Seedétusu, Me.
Evans, for°a t'ew pal uds o? ('es"SUper"Phcsplihae o
Lime, in order ta judge personally of ita fertilizing
effects as a manure, and ta satisfy myelf whether it
really deserved the higli reputation in wbich it was
commonly held. [1 generally distrust the reliabilitj-
et widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deeni
it my duty ta assure you that the success of the Su.per-phosphaté gréati>- èxceedèd u atiiptinsd
that I balieve tab super orav entau reputatioin.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren landwith potatoes and Indian cura, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder wiih the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered fron the plot
manured wit Ithis latter substance was far more
s aundaut, anas taken out of the ground fully ten
days ésilier than thé crops mèuurèd tb compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succesa on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
f the most powerfal and economical fertilizers knora
for thecultivation o? gardens. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds iota existence like stable ma-
nure, but on th e contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
snd vigor ta the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too highly to gardeners and others, convinced as 1
am that they ill be well pleased wtiti lu.

Allow me ta thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer.
tilizer you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES,


